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RDQSEVELTTELLS WILL SEE ALL THE PHYSICIAN:PRIEST ABOUT TO NO MORE POLITICS FOR Mi IWESTERN GARRISONS. HIM AT PRESENT.

START ON MOLOKAI MISSION
LULU TO GO --HOPES TO HELP FIND A CURfc .flsflsssBfiraLgAlvv OUT OF TE

D

"Tell Them All You Know," Says
Bull Mooser to Once Pri-

vate Secretary.

CONGRESS IS TO DIG DEEP

Arranges Before Adjournment

for Committee to Take

Testimony.

(By Tedcral Telegraph Wireless.)
OYSTER BAY, August 20. (Spocial

to Tlio Advertiser) What Colonel

Roosevelt saw ami did n the matter of

John D. Archbold nnent the $100,000

contribution to the Republican cam-

paign fund in 1904, what President
Roosevelt said to tlio late II. E. Hum- -

man and what Mr. llarriman said to

Mr. Roosovclt about llurrirann's $230,-00- 0

contribution, are matters to which
William Loob, formerly Mr. Boosovclt's
privato secretary, is prepared to testify
before the beaato committee investigat-
ing campaign contributions.

Colonel Roosevelt said last evening:
(Mr. Locb told mo last night that ho

had seen abatement that ho was to bo

brought down before the committee. He
wished to come and confer about these
rumors and T told him that if ho was
called he was to go, of course, and tes-

tify to everything."
Congress Will Dig Deep.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 26. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) The two houses
of congress adjourned today. The Pen
rose resolution to extend an inquiry of
the Clnpp committee into an investiga-
tion of the Standard Oil campaign con-

tributions from 1904 was passed with-

out a rollcall.
This is the mcasuro for which Senator

La Folletto filibustered over two days
and kept the upper-hou- se shifting un-

easily long after its scheduled adjourn-
ment. The Clnpp committee by the
terms of tlio resolution was instructed
to inquire into every phase of the cor-

respondence and financial transactions
between John D. Archbold, George W.
Perkins, Col. Theodore Roosevelt and
any members of congress.
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TRIAL TO 60 ON

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
LOS ANGELES, August 20. (Spo-

cial to TLo Advertiser) Tho motion
of Clarenco Darrow's attorney to dis-

miss tho indictment charging tho for-

mer counsel of the McNamaras 'with
tho bribery of Robert Bain, tho fist
juror chosen to try tho dynamiter, was
denied today by Presiding Judge Wil-

lis. Tho caso was continued until to-

morrow, when tho dato of Darrow's
trial on tho samo charge will bo set.

DEATH ENDS THE

TERM OF COL. WILSON

(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)

ATLANTA, Georgia, August 20.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Col. O. C.

Wilson, iigcd sixty-seven- , former prcl-- .

Iont of tho Unltoil Wireless Company,
died late last night ot tho Unitml State
penitentiary here, whero ha was oerv.
log a threoyonrs' sentence for using
the mulls In nn attempt to defraud..
Uremic poisoning win uivph an the
cause of tlm colonel's death.

Coloiiol Wilson was dtrlelicn while
waiting In tlm prison library last night,
J'rlion oHIhiiIh ey Unit ho had liopn In
aood Jiciilth tip to yeiterday, The s

toiiliu nlfit. In whom lm
iniirrnl lw.1 liofniu lie wns fiuivlclnl
wore Hum a year ago, Ima mn notified, '

Colonel Wllum wmb nenljinreil on Au-- ,

Ui Vil, Jill)
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SECRETARY OF WAR STIMSON.

TO INSPECT POSTS

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 20. (Spo-

cial to Die Advertiser) Secretary of

War Stim&on is leaving Washington to

make a tour of inspection of the west-

ern urmy posts. He will go by way of
New Yolk, being accompanied by Mrs.
8tinuon and by Brigadier-Genera- l

Crozici.
Tho party w ill stop first at Fort Ben

Johnson and then proceed ia Chicago
to Fort Russell. Thence to tho Presi-dio- j

San Francisco. The trip will last
for u month.

MAJOR T

L1KEDJN SENATE

Presidential Promotion Turned

Down by Senate Before

Adjournment.

WASHINGTON, August 27. (By
Associated Press Cable) Tho sciiato
has refused to confirm a large number
of the important appointments scut to

it by tho President, including tho ap-

pointment of Major Beechcr B. Ray,

paymaster, vhom the President named
for promotion to a deputy paymaster
generalship.

Charges of immorality and of active
political partisanship havo been made
against Major Ray, some of tho corre-
spondence submitted in evidence hav-
ing to do with the misconduct of tho
paymaster with tho wife of a subordin-
ate employe in his office in Honolulu
and San Francisco.

H

T SAW THE

A

(Iljr rcJcral Telecrpu Wlrclcis.)

NUWPORT, Rhodu Is.nna, August 20.
(Special to The Advertiser) Boforo

ft throng of 0000 people today Maurice
McLoughlin of San Francisco won tho
national lawn tennis singles champion
ship.

EMPEROR HAS RHEUMATISM.

Painful Disease, of Which lie is Fro- -

ijuent Victim, Lays Him Low for
tlio Timo Being.

My feJrl Telcgriuli Wlrfleu,)
IIUItlilN, August 0, (Special lo

The Ailwrtlour) Kmpvrur Wllilnm U
milloriiii; cuiuiiluralily from an utt.iclc
of iniitciilur rlieiiinutUiii, which hut ut-fe- e

I imI him fur suimi ilnyc.

f
E ALDERMEN OF

DETDDIT FACE JUDGE

(IM l'ail 'l'uivgiih Wirl4.)
lUti'lIMI'l', Augwt M,(fHil le

Ti Admiuw)-Kl- u of lb mnii MtniiwJ tUltmw, unmni mat
4y un KbrgM f (mwtpirwy tf M

U4 lluif.. Lull Mil lAl ,fu, Mnl.u.,f. -,--w

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
CAMBRIDGE, Massachusetts, ARust 2G (Special to Advertiser)

Rev. Charles Kclker, priest, in the prime of Ids' life is preparing to

leave for Honolulu about November. 1, to spend tho resfof his days

among tho lopers of Molokni. Ho graduated with great distinction from

tho American Medical College at St. Louis mid took n special postgrad-

uate courso in Hnrvard.
Ho is specializing in leprosy in tho hopo of discovering n euro for

tho disease.

MONEY VOTED Hi AVAILABLE FOR THE

PEARL HAiOIl DflYDOCHXTENSlON

A cable received yesterday by Ad
miral Cow-le- from Washington, brings
tho cheering news that Tho Navy
Appropriation Bili as passed car-

ries tho $000,000 item for tho exten-

sion of tho Pearl Harbor drydock Ad-

miral Cowles stated yesterday that
work would be commenced at onco on
tho 200-foo- t cxtousion, which is to bo

West Virginia's Democracy Is

Attacked by the State's
Republicans.

(Tlv PeJiral Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 2G. (Special

to The Advertiser) A demand for an
investigation of tho election of Senators
William E. Chilton and Clarence V.
Watson of West Virginia, both Hemp- -

crnts. was made in a petition signed Uj
Gocrnor Glasscock. Republican, and
others, which was presented today to
tho senate through Senator Ballinger.4
TMiA Mnfitini. i!i1Iai1 nllnnfinn - tirtT
charge of bribery publicly niado in

to tho electionof tho two West
Virginia senators.

Cruiser Cleveland Will Tow Her
to Mare Island Navy Yard

for Repairs.

(Dy Federal Toleeraph Wireless,)

WASHINGTON, August 20. (Spo-

cial to Tho Advortiser) Tho gunboat-Vicksbur-

whilo scouting on tho west

coasfof Mexico to capture revolution-
ists, basjmt into Magdclona Bay with
a holo punched in her hull by a broken
propeller. The cruiser Cleveland, order-
ed to Nicaragua, will bring tho Vicks-
burg to Mnro Island navy yard.

imperatdrTfastest

as ill as biggest

(Hy Federal Teleernpl. Wlreleaa.)
BERLIN, August 20. (Special to

The Advertiser) It is announced that
tho Imperator, tho now gigantic

liner, which will bo
completed noxt spring, will be not only
the largest, but tho fastest steamer In
tho world. Launched Immediately af-
ter tho Titnulc disaster, Httlo wag said
about her speed, but now It is declared
that tho Imperator will lmvq a speed ot
twenty-seve- miles uti hour and that sho
will go after tho blue ribbon now held
by tho Cmmrdcr Mnurctnnln.
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added on the harbor end of tho pres-
ent SOO-fo- excavation.

Having just returned from a hip of
inspection to Pearl Harbor, Admiral
(Jowlcs states that work is progro'Vn'
rapidly on tho biff drydock and that
tho pouring of concrete would recom-
mence this week. "The marine

quarters are ncirlng completion
and the work in goiieral is v.ory satis-
factory," states the admiral.

TION OE

AND CHARGES OF BRIBERY

iBRII'iPlH

i

Governor aiasscock of Went Virginia.

IS

VICTIM OF VILE PLOT

His Lawyers Say His Arrest on

Murder Charge Is Result
of Gambler's Spite.

(By Federal Telcpraph Wlreleti.)
NEW YORK, August 20. (SpeciaTu.

Tho Advertiser) Counsel for Police
Lieutenant Charles Becker was busy to
day preparing tho defense of tho

lieutenant. Becker 's, lawyers ex-

pect to show that Becker is the victim
of a gamblers' plot, headed by "BnM"
Jack Rose and tho men who havo sup-
ported his "confession."

Rose and tho attorney for these men
will assert that thoro could not havo
boon sufficient reasons lo seek revenge
on Becker in his activities against them.
It will brffuither alleged that a plot to
murder Rosenthal was conceived three
months before he was killed, bufc tho
plan wns nbaudoned then at tlio

of certain East Side gamblers.
Special Detoctivco at Work.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August 20. (Special

lo the Advertiser) With tho. appoint-
ment of W. J. l'lynii, cluf of the local
secret sonlco, as chief investigator of
the uldormanlc investigating commit-
tee, comes tlio news today that the
host detectives lu tho country will uld
thief Flynn Jn forrotlug out ovldonco
of pollco black liiuul methods and run- -

nlllL' down tlio lilirhor.unv In tlm innnt
hoodlo ring which controlled gambling

mur myluif u fmu fur u mu.h lonuir
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SinTTlVISOR II. B. MURRAY.

DOCK AT NINE

The KuluiKii wireleps station was in
touch with three liners last night, the
Mongolia, on her way from tho Orient;
the Manchuria, on her wny from San
Francisco, and the Sierra, outward
1 ouml for the Co'ist. The Mongolia re-

ported herself at eight o'clock as 192
miles oir port, announcing thnt sho
uould dock hero nt nine o'clock this
morning. All was well aboard. Tho
Maucluirin nt eight was 1107 miles out
from San Francisco, with nil going well
with passengers, crew and ship.
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With Week's Provisions He Is

"Traveling Over Ranch

. Option jn Pocket.

Negotiations to bo pend-
ing bc?weou JndgeiHciiry 13. Cooper of

tho local circuit "court and Senator
fiedigo C. Hewitt, of Waiohinu, Hawaii,
for tho purchaso by tho former of tho

great ranch of approximately 170,000

acres known as the old Norris radC!!;
about which thero hangs a hulo of

and law.
Judge Cooper hns been on tho Big

Island for some timo for tho purposo
of unking a careful inspection of the
property and is reported lo hnvo disap-peme-

into tho wildernesses of Kau
with a L'tiido nnd itrnviRtnnu fnr n wnnk
,i.t i.ii. .: i.. ...:n ....

" ."'""' """ "' """" le
boundaries and trails and tako a gen- -

oral survey of tho lund. I

.lust what tho project which Judgo !

Cooper has in.'view has not
.

as yet been
mado public, but lnends in this city as- -

sorted yesterday that Judgo Cooper
has an option on tho property. Ho is
expected buck from his trip today, un-

doubtedly
I

with his mind mado up orio
way or the other aftor a rmifcrcuco
with Senator Hewitt, wnn is adminis-
trator of the estate.

Bit just how tho sale can take place
i

at this time is a puzzlo for it is boinif

iLn
tCn in khiv vnric nv et i:ni iyears ufi0
Samuel Norris,

I

lor payment after tho death of Colonel
--Vorris n 1010, that hinted at a romance,
iu tho long ago, but thero was
of kind iu the lifo of tho eccentric
colonel wus quick y ed in tlio musty
legal

their weary length through the
lirdriiiiiiiarirs of court. ,

It was on July 1, 1010", a short time
boforo his death, th'at n deed filed

thn. recorder's oi'leo In Ilono ulu by
whlcF Colonel Morris made over to
Charles On Jliiuombiir, a nululilior,
his n.itlru land holdings Hawaii for
the nominal sum of 1. Tie m of
IIIIH Mill PII 111! II r.

Mr. MtwaiMfd will

Not Be Candidate Again

for Supervisor Says At-

tack Is Vicious.

"INNER CIRCLE" IS OPPOSED

Democrats Applaud McCandless'

"Confession of Faith" and

Are Cheered. Up

Supervisor Harry Murray, yielding
to the inevitable and forestalling, what-
ever action the coming Republican
county convention might take, has
definitely decided to withdrny from tho
race lor a ronominatlou and. a re-
election. Last night, the following let-
ter wns handed to The Advertiser by
Mr, Murray personally, with tho

tint it bo given publicity:
"Honolulu, T. H., August 20. 1D12.

"To the Electorate of tlio City nnd
County of Honolulu and moro espo- -
ciallv tho Voters oX tho Republican
Party.
"1 (mi not now, nor will I become a

candidate at tlio approaching olection
lor any olllce.

"This announcement is made large-
ly for tho protection of my political
and personal friends who aro being
harassed by the small clement latoly
iiHsuming dictation to tho body of tho
Republican party.

"Within tho past few days thoro has
been a most insistent and vicious de-

tailed attack upon men who wcro liko- -

ly to bo members of tho county con- -

cnuoii ami wnoTvero iavoruuio to my
renomination. Those who have conll-denc- o

iu mo would bo in tho majority
in that body nnd should I desiro I
could again go boforo tho people and
campaign to victory, nut ino wratn
of the coterio of tho 'inner circle'
would descend upon 'my supporters,
with serious consequences to ninny of
them. '

"Until December 31, 1012, I shall
continue to bo u member of tho board
of supervisors of tho city and county
of Honolulu. During this briof poriod
I shall strivo to add to tho record of
economical nnd progressive accomplish-
ment begun January, 1911. I havo
striven sincerely and "fnirly to do
thiugs for tho bottennent ot Honolulu
and her people. If I havo created
, .. and nnvv I hnvo

t
done so in a

good cause.
I thnnk most sincerely my ninny

loyal friends for their support nnd
un.; advlco, for cooporatlou Iu tho

upbuilding of the
spent nearly all the years of my lifo
and for which, ns a privato citiirciij I
shall always bo willing to humbly give
tho best that Is in me. Sincerely,

"II. 13. MURRAY."
Tho First of Soveral.

This lcttor is expected to bo the first
of soveral, which will clear tlio politi- -

cal air so far as tlio Republican muni- -

dpai situation is concerned. The same
inducements that impelled Supervisor
Murray to cancel his political cngago- -

nicnts after the first of January next
wiU l'bably appeal to Messrs. Krugcr,
Aniana nnd Low, nono of whom havo
bcell llny 1)ctter ', tll0 positions they
hold than Murray has been, although
tho latter has been made tho senpo- -
goat.

Tho main political developments
besides tho withdrawal of

Murray and tho fear of tho wroth to
come that has developed among his

is ino announcement that
Sum Joll'nsoil ,, prMt,eay dcsWod
.i.. i. ...m i ... c.

.... n."- ... .... i...fAliaiica Iv louow iuu luuur d I'tnv
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" "ta" M 7 iu
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Democratic Activities
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HAONTEHtGRQ 0

OF DEUI1
King Nicholas Summons

His Entire Fighting
Forces.

Outbreak of Hostilities

Expected at Any

Moment.

(By reiltrnl Telegraph Wireless.)

LONDON, August 24. (Special to
Tho Advortisor) King Nicholas of
Jiontcncgro lias called out liis cntira
army n'ml there is groat excitement on

the frontier whero fighting goes or.

with Turkey an though war was de-

clared, telegraphs tho correspondent at
Constantinople of the Daily Chronicle.
Both sides have suffered heavy losses.
The I'.'lri") correspondent of tho same
paper says "King .Nicholas has signed
a decree of mobilization nnd it is fear-
ed war with Turkey will bo declared."

ME NOW WILSBHITES

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

CHICAGO, August 21. (Special to

The Advertiser) .Joseph F. Duvics of
Wisconsin, secretary of tho Democratic
National Committee, announces that
Rudolph Spreckels of California and

John J. Dalinc of Wisconsin, both sup-

porters of United States Scuntor La

Folletto in his campaign lor the
presidential nomination, have

agreed to head an organization to
work for Woodrow Wilson in tho pres-
idential campaign.

ATTACK MAJOR RAY.

Houso Committco on Military Affairs

Accuses Hijn of "Political Ac
tivlty" for President.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 21. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Tlio house
committee on war department expend!- -

tures reported that Maj. BcccherKay,
V. S. A., whom tho President nominat
cd yesterday to bo deputy paymaster-genera- l

of the army, had beon engaged
in political activity, particularly iii tho
interests of President Taft; had been
four times tried for serious offenses,
and nover been disciplined mure se-

verely than by reprimand.
-

OF

FILE PAST THE

OF

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.) '

LONDON, August 21. (Spocial to;
Advertiser)

Wireless.)

to
j Chirk valedictory

to tho long

of
tho would

tho

-- -
NO ADJOURNMENT YET.

Congress Palls to Wind Business

of Lengthy Deficiency

Postponed.

WASHINGTON, August 25.

Associated Press Cable) tho
general belief congress would
wind up tho business of long bcs- -

siou mid afternoon,
found cud still appar-

ently days nwuy.
Bmernl hills nro action,

it is proable gen-

eral deficiency bill be postponed
until nfter legislative body mcU
ugam

TAFT SIGNS CANAL

rinds Somo Objections to Measure-
to by Judical

grew,
(By TulimrujiU WiroluM.)

WAKIIIKU'J'uN. SI. (8n
lu lo Tk A4wtier)'-l'rwliJm- it Tuft,'

BlglKMl the I'HUftM ' bill toulgbt
ilti fuuui) bjei'tiuu to
nr but nwmMll wwly rfwl
li m wm pOMlbi tu Meum nt IU
limit,

OOUIESw,
JuplUr HJUtw Way Into

& ws
itttvy YiK,

r'tMlmnl Tirtilt WiivIm,)
Avium Vi - (tllTU AdwUw) - Tlt w!Uf JuulKi ,

U I ktut lt Vii
ww Mm lUw mv yr4

THE VERGE

in OH TURKEY

nsirER on ins WAY.

WASHINGTON, August 25.
(By Associated Cable)
Secretary of tho Interior Fisher
started tho cnpital last niirht

it en route to Honolulu via San
Prancisco. He to iiiveH'gnt- -

A-- tho charges ninde ngainst tlio ad- -

k wiiiiMralion of Governor Frear
by Delegate to Congress Kuliio,

.- -

L0101 GUI OFF

FROM THE WORLD

in Postoffice Building De-

stroys All Telegraphic

Communication.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

August 24. (Special to
Advertiser) London tonight it

entirely cut oil telegraphic com-

munication with tlio rest of, tho coun-

try with tho continent and for a
time connection Avith America was bov

ered, as n Tosnlt of a firu evening

in tlio general Ji03t office as Saint
tin Le Grand's, where tho central tele
graphic miMcc is located and from
which all wires of the servico ludiatc.
No lives were lost and daningo was
confined to the insido of tho
A thousand employes, tho majority ot

women, out without n panic.
Telegraph will be crippled for
several days. fire was caused bv

fusing of a wire on the fourth

ESCAPE

E GT

Adams and American Companies
Musi Face Trial Techni-

calities Fail Them.

Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 21. (Spc
cinl to Tho Advertiser) Adams
and American express companies, iU'

dieted for violation of tho interstate
commerce fnco trial. Thero
is no cscapo through pleadings that
tlioy nro not companies the
meaning of tho law. That in effect was

decision of Federal Juilgo Hazel
of Buffalo, in an opinion today in tlio
case begun liy tho interstate commorco
commission against tho companies,
alleging overcharge and granting un-
lawful concessions.

OF

lirst ami Klxty-secon- d "Uul
great things" nud "have made n
sweeping Democratic victory approxi-
mately certain, a victory that givo
"us tho house, tho senate nnd tho Presi- -

Tho speaker tho country
'for Wilson.

1--

EXTENDS PURE FOOD LAW,

President Taft SlBua Bill at Last Mo

of tho Prolonged Sosslon

of Congress.

(By Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, Augiibt 21. (Spc
cl.il Advertiser) President
Taft has signed the to extend thu

food to control tho mixed
branding of uottruiii,

t
SIGNS APPROPRIATION

President's Blgnature Affixed to the
Measure, Which Carries More

Than 9118,000,000.
(liy l'wInfH) Tulegriipli WlrlcM,)
WAHIIIKUTON, AuuuMt If 1 io- -

cinl le Tli AdvprtUur)
Tft ! M wwiry iil Mi.iuirhf

bill furuiirly Muriwd uwju, it ar
amtfehriiiUuuit of potluuHu

AHTJHHWIB MNIMUNT.
I'uU tmi bfulM U liwM

bttvt wlWJ itwu rwjuirM) by
lb UfUjil liMUwMit y HliU OhMttl

Ufwirt i'uu llilui. It ft nu nhUmu
UIU 4 mum (MiurliM iu

I wHhu uiiluiuu liwluiul
iUvmi namum IU wtU imjaIw rut MtU hy lUmoi).
Hill y ' , F.ia , $Ml fa Ilti HsTf

Tlio No fewer than twen- -

r thousand workman past tho r Telegraph
bier of Gen. William Booth between ,?.WASHINGTON, August c-ing,
f,vo-th,rt- and nine o'clock morn- -

sccno was an intensely im-- 1 cinl Advertiser) Speakor
prcssivo ouo as tho men walked today, delivering tho
headed Congress hall. A of tll0 Democratic houso of tho Sixty-lin-o

of men was waiting for somo timo peca asserted histori-hal- lbefore tho opening of the doors tho Congress,

whero body was lying in state. us declare ubsoluto truth
A heavy cold rain was unheeded by tho t hat the house Democrats of Sixty- -
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GEORGE W. PERKINS TO BE MADE TO TALK

IS TO APPEAR

'2k- -

Probe Body Laying
Plans to Drive Scalpel

in Deeply.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 21, (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Stirred by tho
testimony of .John D. Archbold nllegiag

that the Standard Oil Company cohlrib- -

utcd $100,000 to the Republican nation-

nl committee in 1804, with tho know- -

ndgo nnd consent of Colonel Hoosovelt,
tho senate committee investigating
campaign funds met here today to lay
plans:,..'.for pursuing its investigations. It
is definitely decided thnt Georgo W.
Perkins will testify Tuesday.

, L - in.-- .. , v3&: . , -. ... x;.

For
From the Biil

(Special C'ablo to The Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, August 21. Tho

provision in tho appropriation bill,
which was passed by tho honso today,
relating to the Wahiawa water rights,
wne Htruck out of tho bill before its
patsage. There was a hard (Iglit mado
by tho friends of the provision, which
provided for tho lease of tho water
rights in tho military reservation to
the Wainlua Agricultural Company, but
it was in vain.

KRNEST G. WALKER.

Tlio special provision in thu appro-
priation bill dealing with the question

?

(By Foderal Telegraph 'Wireloss.')

JUAREZ, August 21. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Souiowliero south of
Juarez, Pasqual Orozco with six bun-dro- d

followers, is said to be hemmed
in by federals and his chance of cscapo
is reported as problematical. Upon his
success or failure in evading capturo

TROVE 15
bulk ii stuum

riitf 'difetivi'ry" nf n whole rooM-liflwui-

fill uf ohl jiHiwrii in tlm it n

tin Cupltul by the KUwHiiti)iiutint 4if

JlUullt Warkt HI. I (ilO UlMUtfMt fniiJt
hU Hlljf thnt tb "UmiJ" would 111)

lurtu4 utr tu .rlimt Ljdvtku, mIw
mild ml in ihn muiiy Juuim la liti

brt ' nuliW'iit, t biiiiuuui eit iu Tit
Atlfviiior, i(viiIm. , i uiu nut iu Im

n KiJ Jw- Thu rihhll itu.l lb ul
nfiulmuKiil uf jiiililli' Mi,rt mr i'w !'lllll In lllfllMlliu ttliWb wMf y
tukvi Hiul hlib Itw JllktW.

"Thu Hwi lhl IW publlii wfk 'ifr

mtlw, im rflt lb ibirt

BEFORE SENATE COMMITTEE

House Drops Provision

Wahiawa Water

General Orozco

Mexican Rebel

IHEISURE

Some of the senators want to recall
Ueurge 1). (. ortclyou, cliairiuan ot tlio
Republican nationnl (oiniuittee in 15104. '

lie told the senate committee recently
that neither tlio Standard Oil Company
nor any ono associated with it contri-
buted to the Itepuhlican fund last year.
Archbold yesterday declared that
Stuinlaid Oil contributions were fully
known both to Oortclyou and Colonel
Roosevelt. The possibilities of calling
ItocjQvelt arc still hary.

Archbold Indignant. a

(By Federal Telegraph Wirclefs.l
N1VW YOTtK, August 24. (Spe-ia- l

to Tho Advertiser) "I am not a liar
and am not accustomed to being so ac-
cused. I will not end nro it lightly."
.John D. Archbold of tho Standard Oil
Company made this brief statement be-

fore sailing fat Knropo today iu reply
to Colonel Roosevelt's charges that ho
told untruths while on tho stand at
Washington.

"WI'i,lt tlo J'0" u,ca"
yon not endure it hghtlyt" Jlr.
Aichbold was ashed. lln

Sir, Archbold waived Ids hand depre- -

of tlio water rights iu tho Wahiawa dis-

trict has been advocated by the busi-
ness interests in Honolulu for a long
time for the purpose of straightening
out the taii;lo which has followed tho
expiration of the original lease to tho
Wnialua Agiicultural Company. This
lease has been extended, although as a
temporary measure, and the cluuso
which was thrown out yesterday pro-
vided for the sale of this lease to the
highest bidder. Its defeat will be a
disappointment, but tho campaign for
tho final settlement of this question
will bo continued nt tlio next session of
congress with probably better chances
of success.

Now Bottled Up
$

Leader in Toils

or defeat at the hands of the federal
troops is declared to hang tho success

'

Northern Mexico. The purposa of Oroz -

co if ho can escape Is to Join the main
rebel forces already moving towards
the west coast with tlio object of secur -

lug control of a seaport to which am- -

munition can ho Imported and tho revo
lution continued.

bureau," sail Mr. Lydecker, yesterduy,
'and one might infer that the enld

has not been un to ita job. Tlu
long unimed' room njuini'il liy .the suji

oriiili-nduii- t of puhlle worku yi't.lny,
i i i i... .i... ........... j ..nid..

nml imlilvu' iiurmni im n tint romi1.

for nuiulmr nf yiiir, wml both of
tliiMp utlleiw nro uutlruly fanilllur with

tin Mmtmiu. Tliuro In uUo Hiiulbw rmiui

Iu tlm liHi'iit of Oi U(iilll llt l

Ixlng wil by tint HrtlilviM lmrwrn ns

8 tlur ruuiii vlvfv kuumUodj b!

inluht UHBurth miiii worn 'juiili.'
"Tliw ruuiw urn btlug uiti fur lb

ivuwu lliwl m i in-- laenin 1 1 urn iu
Vull iriUUMl uf lit "ll VII ' btltlU

llJir 1 IlUt uIUltlUl Iu Ht'M4UIUl4l Mil

lb tfoi'U null dufwmt'ul llinl nbttitM
Ud tUtffi lli. U'Imiu lhj ll uf

it iiMi4iwJ, Mid it It W"I4
U tfl U J W mt tlJ?i 'Wk,
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to

eatingly, then walked down tho pier
nnd boarded tho White Star liner M.t
jestic. He will remain in Europe for
several weeks.

Editor In tho Fray.
(By Federal T legraph Wireless)

PHILADELPHIA, August 24.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) E. A. van
Vulkeiibcrg, editor of tho North Ameri-
can, has issued an open letter to Sen-

ator Penrose in which he brands him as
briber, a worse corrupiionist than

Larimer and defies him to ask the sen-

ate to investigate the charge.

"Liar," Says Teddy.
OYSTFll BAY. IoiiL' Island, August

24. (By Associated Press Cable) Col-

onel Roosevelt replied hotly to- - tho
charges of John 15. Archbold of tho
Standard Oil Company, regarding
Standard Oil's contributions to tho
fiti.tinirvn fiiml nf 100-1- . TInnfievclfc said

thnt ho docs not believe Archbold. Uo
calls his testimony a "vicious attack
on a dead man's character," referring

Henry II. Rogers, tlio late Standard
Oil magnate.

"PROBE AMERICAN'S DEATH.

Stato Department Is to Investigato
tho Killing of J. W. Rogers

in Africa.
(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 24. (Spo-

cial to Tho Advortisor) Tho resolu-

tion of Roprcsentativo Norris of Ne-

braska, Republican, calling on tlio stato
department to report tho facts sur-
rounding tho killing of James Ward
Rogers in tho African junglo was adopt-
ed today by tho house. Tho department
has ah investigation under way.

-- -

Tlio movement to bring Col. Sam
Johnson forward as the Republican
candidate for the mayoralty, which
luid the backing of tho general public
as well as of tho business men a few
weeks ago, bus been revived, but so far
tho ono whom tho oOlco is seeking has
declined to commit himself. Those
wI' lmvo "PPwacUcl Mr. Johnson in
tho matter, insist that if ho does not
care to irako the effort ho shall at
least go nfter n supervisorshlp. This,
it wan reported last night, tho former
national guard comiiinndcr is consider
ing, with every indication that he will
definitely throw his Panama into tho
liiur this wcok.

When Joliunon was in politics here n
few yenm ago, there wiii none with n
lariror iierconal followlni! and It in not
to lo supposed that he la It's popular
0,'y "'" '10 ri,,,lt ,,na n,e ot u,u

""" M -- -
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POLICE SUPPRESS

GI'yiDER
New Scandal Breaks in Full

Force on Heads of New

York's "Finest."

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

NEW YORK, August 24. (Special
The Advertiser) District Attorney

Whitman is today investigating tho
death of Miss Julia Currnn in a down-

town hotel. The police, after suppress-'Ij- o

thu news for sixteen hours ,niid al-

lowing the girl-- male companion to
escape, reported that Mis Currau died
Iran natural causes. Doctor Otto S.
iJhiiItS!i,f physician to Coroner Fein-ber-

today declared tho young woman
wis murdered. Both Doctor Sehultzo
and District Attorney Whitman chargo
tl,:.t the police force falsified the ro
port of tho caso ''either to allow tlio
murderer to escape or to protect thc
hotel."

SEEnfilGTil
ON BATTLESHIPS

(By Federal Telegraph Wiroless.)
WASHINGTON, August 24. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Detachments
of bluejackets from the giluboat An-

napolis and the collier JtiStinn. aro pa-

trolling the city at night; an armed
guard of volunteers, made up largely
of tho foreign element, acting as po-lic- o

during tlio day, and all tho foreign
women and children in port sleeping
on the American naal vessels, de-

scribes the situation in Corinto, accord-
ing to the last repor from American "
Consul Johnson. Tho gunboat Dcnvor
is duo at Corinto today or tomorrow.

Bcbols Shell Town.

SAN JUAN DEL SUR, Nicaiaguu,
August 24. (Special to Tho Adver-
tiser) San Jorgue, a town on tho coast
of the'province of Divan, was bom-
barded for hours yesterday Dy insurg-
ents from the steamer Victoria, in Lako
Nicaragua. Hundreds of shells which
were thrown into the little town by tho
rebels took the populace by surprise nt
a time wlien such an attack was least
expected. While reports of the attack
aro meager it was stated that thero
has been a great loss of life1, that tho
town is reduced to ruins, and that the
surviving inhabitants nro fleeing for
their lives in anticipation of another
attack.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
PORTLAND, Oregon, August 24.

(Special to The Advertiser) Govornor
Oswald West has served notice on the
authorities of Portland and .Multno-
mah county that Monday he proposes
to institute a moral "house-cleaning"- -

in I'ortianu witn tne Help ot tlio local
authorities if they will give it, with-
out, if they do not care to assist, and
in spite of them if they try to block
this eil'ort. Tho Governor says ho is
going to "clean up if it takes kirn to
January." ..

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 24. Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) President
Taft, with the exception of filliug a
few engagements, expects to stay at
llovcrly until election time. lie will
hear returns probably iu tho White
House, nnd after thnt he hopes to havo
a three weeks' vacation at Hot
Springs, Virginia.

"
(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
SEAGIKT, August 24. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) With tho idea that
tho country is tired of stumping tours,
Governor Wilson announced today that
his present plan calls for very few
campaign speeches.

H
(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 24. (Spo-
cial to The Advertiser) An alleged
nlot to kill Benresentntive Benjamin
K. Johnson of Kentucky, chairman of
the house committee, on tho District of
Columbia, so as to head off certain
proposed legislation, has been disclosed
to Johnson, and a sworn statement has
put the Kentucky man and his friends
on guard'.

"I know all nbout it," said Johnson
Imlnv "lnil IM rnthcr not sav what
interests are back of the plot."

Tho affidavit of n Washington man
detniling a conversation ho heard ou a
street enr in which ouo of those talk-- '
in ii said ho bad been following John- -

ton throo nights in order to kill him,
was locked up today in thu office of
Speaker Clark. -

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

SlMlJIj, Korea, August 21. (8ieclal
to Tlio Advcrtier)-A- ftr a wait of
several weeks the trial of one hundred
nnd twenty-thre- e Kurt-nn- s accused of.
being implicated iu mi iillfged coimplr
ncy ngulnst the life of h, T. Tcrauclil,
tint (jovuriiur-gtHieru- l of Korea, vu ro- -

miiH'.il yutteriiuy. r.vwonru wim iniro-iliiee-

by tlm defoiwo to hov that n

of the tldfenihnM Wife uut pre-ru- t

n Hit) nillwiiy ntutlnu of hjeu i

wliun (leiiernl 'IVruurhl n gn hU
liiur nf limiiimtlou uf Hint ilUtrift iu
Niimuilmr, lUli, (Im jirin'iiiittui 4

Iraw) Thu ebif iirQeuriitui, N. AB'
uddu, m hi imu. iiuli.t'd uui i tint

iluriuji tliu iiulilk irlHl tui if Uui
irtuiiMr. vfdv bml vuufiiMvii, prt nut

hiimii(iI4 tim lbs witlu hud) nnd nmo
ttitbin luwtiHK of ulliiir bu wmu
Itwiy Iu tli In "lii.Ui wf the Uriv
Ai ralt iwu li' iruuuly liml
k4tulH4 lblr (Jttill &muwwI iU'IUiiI

UMu4t. wbtin mUfrvimili, ui iUlw(
Ibf Uru.
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HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

V EARTH WILL HELP YOU

Wo mako fertiliser for every product
and put on the market only what his
been proven of real valao. Let us
know tho purposo for which' yon want
oil helps and wo will supply you.

Address un

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Go
Honolulu, II. T.

If

Tho Famous Tourist liouto of the
World.

In Connection With tho Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
aro Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
BTATES AND- - CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
BANFF, GLAICER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FEASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around tho World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO.H.DAVIES&GO., LTD

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Lino.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fnlton Iron Works of St. Louis.
tlake Steam Pumps.

Western 's Centrifugals,
tabcock & Wilcox Boilers. r

Green's Fuel Economizer.
.Marsh Steam Pumps.
Mntuon Navigation Co.
PJantors' Line Shipping Co.
tKohala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
TTMITD.

.incorporated Under tho Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-UP CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 157,592.92

OFFICERS:
G. H. Cooke President
E. D. Tonncy
E. B. Damon Cashier
G. G. Fuller Assistant Cashier
R. McCorriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C. II. Cooko, E. D.
Tonnoy, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. Bishop,
F. W. Macfnrlanc, J. A. McCandless,
C. II. Atherton, Geo. R. Garter, F. B.
Damon, P. C. Atherton, K. A. Cooke.
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

Strict attention given to nil branches
of Banking.

JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurance Agents, representing
New England Mutual Lifo Insurance

Company of Boston.
Aetna Firo Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo have just accepted tho Agency

for the
and

Tho Protector Underwriters of tho
Phoenix of Hartford.

Thoso aro also among the Roll or
Honor In San Francisco.

JAPANESE HELD FDil

"ASSAULTING" HIS

OWN WD CHEN

Bocniiso lil ideas of juvenile correc-tlo-

did not jllio with tho police idea
tif tliu miuio yesterday morning A. 1C,

KuguwM, n Jupiiucsu living In tho rtmr
nt u, building on Union In no, ni

ypntonluy ly Olllcer Nolirlgu
iiml fliurgixl twlro with numult iiml
liutlury mi wwli uf din two children,
I m unl lttiltv mu uf utfti, riMM
(Mily.

I'muplitiuu rwiiliiHl tliu poll no f runt
(III) lliuu'i lliglUll Mini b'OurlKK W'll

Mill Mp u Imvimi1HU. til) filUMil IlliUl

'lililrH tiwl In "" llli ikir ItHitiU

liimii MrwUt hi iii iip f bir'
! wliiln IUvU tukr wlwlr mI j

..In, 1. 1 i.in iturk wf rurtMl4ig kuU U
lii n.l.lc i) ttvu nmuvl umiIm1
I j hii ,i, Uit ujttlul Mm mmJ ,l ttill Jr4 t lW liU lMfIHM
wllrw MiiHl,
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- i vi ifc r r Mr
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Chinas Rulers Lead Simple
life on One Dollar a Day

Ev.ry Official Must Manage to Exist on a Salary
of Thirty Dollars a Month, Owing

to the Financial Stringency.

With stole philosophy Chinese off-

icialdom is facing the pt aspect of a

long ludulgcnco in the "slmplo life,"
says the special correspondent at Pek-

ing of the Now York Herald.
Every officinl of the central govern-

ment Is now on $00 n month salary,
and that means $fid "Mcx," or. it
present rates of exchange, slightly
more thnn $30 United States currency.

It is a condition mado necessary by
tho financial exigencies which tho gov-
ernment is facing. China has her
nose to the grindstone. ,

Advices from tlio Interior indicate
that the country, taken as a whole, is
mpidly settling back Into normal con-
ditions. This is true not only of the
vast majority of tho population that
was little affected by tho revolution,
but it is true of somo of tho sorest of
the soro spots the centers of dis-

turbance. Canton is still an uncertain
quantity, thoro nro recurring troubles
in Fuklen, and nt Nanking, nnd in the
region immediately north there is a
considerable surplus of Boldiors to he
n constant terror to peaceful persons.

But with these exceptions conditions
show steady improvement. Good
crops have proved nn important factor
in bringing about this result. Through-
out tho length and breadth of a inml
made beautiful by its exuberant rich-
ness, myriads of brown backs, bared to
tlio sun, tare to ue seen moving over
fields green with tho lush greenness
that comes just before harvest. Men,
women and children no thought havo
they for politics or problems of govern-
ment. Their every faculty is centered
upon the more important problem of
sustaining human ilfo. Each is tlie
embodiment of the cardinal doctrine
of Chinese faith that man must work.

People Axo AU Right.
The Chineso peoplo aro all right.

Tho country is all right. It is only
the condition of the government that
gives warrant for pessimism.

Tho pessimists nro man-- . Somo
predict another revolution, others an
early division between north and south
or a breakup into smaller divisions,
some even regarding foreign partition
as still a possibility.

Thero is no more warrant for thfs
extreme pessimism than for tho ex-

treme optimism which fails to take
into nccount the manifest difliculties
confronting tho men who aro trying to
put tho new government on its feet.

Making due allowance for local dis-

turbances, of which there have been
many nnd will bo more, an impartial
judgment must bo that President Yuan
and his associates havo accomplished n
great deal. Gradually civil authority
lias superseded tbo authority of tho
military leaders in the provinces.
Quito a large proportion of tho surplus
troops in tno bouiu nas ncen dis-
banded. Most of tho others have been
sent back to their own provinces, thus
greatly minimizinp the probability of
mutiny and looting. In a province
other than their own the soldiers are
in an alien country whoso peoplo are
looked upon as legitimate prey: in their
native province they arc among their
relatives, neighbors nnd friends.

Notable Step Forward.
Theso two things tho return of

troops to their native provinces and
the reestablialimont of civil authority
mark n notable step forward. Neither
has been completed, but much has
been accomplished.

There is still snordaic lootintr. usu
ally affairs of not much significance
save in tho eyes of the Tientsin liar
who has wrested the laurels that go
with the prevarication championship
from tlie brow of the Shanghai linr.

Thoro is, however, much politicnl
strife. China b experiencing the
same liltler rivalry of- - parties that
marked tho early days of tho American
Republic. The problem which Presi-
dent Yuan is endeavoring to solve is
very much like tho one "Washington
was called upon to face. As one of
his biographers tells it:

'J At the outset Washington sought to
cnlibt on tho sldo of tlio now govern-
ment tho ablest men in the country,
wnetner tnoy una approved or disnp
proved the precise form of tlio const!'
tulion. A strong party sprang into lifo
mid began n campaign which novor has
been surpassed lor personal abuse and
virulence. Stung by their taunts,
Wnshincton lost faith in American in.
stitutions, went over heart and soul to
tlio lederalist party nnd oven doubted
wnetner repuuurHiis should lie admit
ted into tho Annv."

China's present troubles nro political
and financial. Thoso who Indulge in
loud criticisms lmcnuso all tho politi-
cians nro not pulling together fall to
tnko into account tlio obvious fnct that
thoro is a vast deal of human nature
under the skin of n Clilnninnu,

Expect the Impossible,
These critics expect tho impossible,

For tho most part thoy nro men who
have had no previous experience with n
big political gnme of tho kind now bo- -

lug piuyed in Ulilnn, mill In conso-quciir- o

thny attach entirely too much
Importance In tlio tnllc of n second

now being iiiiulo by somo of llm
politicians of tlio Hwnrn Brother

All of Mil talk, nnd moat of tho
imitation ngnlnit n foriilgu Iniin, linn no
oilier Implrutloii tlitui ilrnlro to einlmr- -

raw mo pruiont prnvUlunnl gnvnrii- -

iiiiiii, in urn enii, in rourmi, nr proiniit
I ii llm political liiluruiti of tlir fiu
I nr.

Nut until)1 l'r'ltli'iit Yimii nuil hit ml
vUvrt tmvit tn MJiitlilvr IhU ntflUlloii.
HHU of II lW' Miuld liol MMp hit
Uuminla ut III Mix I'liftrr fiflMllvUI
tnllrl I'tru If lliiv imwl II

' Illll4' I.Mt illlKrwt lu 'III Ml lllllll
lili mil i ( ii u llm rlDrnii ut pluviuw
n. Illl, , ul llm . hb uf I In' intuitu 'r

iHtNml., I.ul I'LiImh I ul Ikr ONl Uiid
i ini wiuiritius uit r lum nulllx
UI Ullf

'II' i' Mlunl ',ii I. illdlrvlc l,ii I llm.
U llllU nu fur ti.ti',iihtf li riiml i m, mmWji lu l.uil liiiin If
Itlb u tlkitiitbl 1 iUrtli,lV lt xtUi

lug lonn. On tho contrary, a
period of enforced short rations will
probably be the best possiblo thing
that could happen.

Chinese officials, the new as well ns
the old, need to learn, tho virtue
Of economy. To put the whole of of-
ficialdom on n sixty dollars a month in-

come, mny seem petty. Doubtless a pol-
icy of low salaries would bo bad if por- -

munont, since it would increase tho
temptation to "squcoze. " Hut as an
emergency nieasuro thcro is much to
commend it. One result will ho tho
weeding out of supcrlluoiis officials, a
much needed reform. Another, nnd
more important, will bo the building up
of n public sentiment that will closely
scrutinize tho expenditures of tho gov
ernment's money.

Country Now nt Poaco.
A broad viow of the outlook shows

that us botweou pessimism and optim-
ism tho balance is in favor of optim
ism. The country ns n whole is at
peace. The army is now almost bnck
to the figures. Normal
administrative conditions prevail in nil
but four provinces Knnsu, Kwcichow,
Szccliuen and Fuklen and in these tno

Mcs are due for the most part to
the rivalries of local lenders.

The possibility of a split botweca
North and South or of further disinte
gration seems to have been pnsed. The
provinces nave gone through their pe-

riod of "independence" nnd mo now
back In the field. All acknowledge tho
authority of the Republic. Each day
shows a strengthening of tho civil nu
thority and of tho central government.
The provincial authorities aro adminis-
tering tho local governments and co-
llecting taxes.

It is not to be expected that a strong
ccntrnl government Can bo set up in a
day. China has never had a strong cen-
tral government. Except for tho

tribute, the provinces hnvo al-

ways occupied tho position of independ-
ent states. To strengthen tho hand of
the federal government will tako timo.
Tlio revolution by developing a nation-
alism that never boforo existed has
helped toward this end, but thoro is
still a vast deal to bo done.

Tho six Powers, through their bank-
ers, nre insisting that China ought to
contract a largo loan and administer it
under foreign supervision. Thoughtful
Chinese in office and out are opposed to
contracting any big loan at this time.

Want Government to Bo Tree.
They are, movcovcr. very dubious

concerning tlio wisdom-- of tying tho
govurnincni-- s nanus oy any ngreement
that will plnco in forcinn hands thn dn.
termination in any great degrco of
uiiiiias internal policies. They

Chinese know hotter how to
handle the peoplo than any foreigner.

They may bo right. One does not
havo to go very far back in China's
history to find nn illustration to sun- -
port their theory. It was only last year
unit mo wuoie province ol Bzcchuon
roso in revolt against tho railroad pol-
icy of tho central government and
drove from office tho ablest men in that
government, Sheng, tho minister of
communications. Sheng 's policy wns
junnuiKicu uy tne famous
railway loan, under terms stipulated by
tho foreign bankers, nnd tho manifesta-
tions of that policv. which lirnnMif.
about tho revolt of tlio people, wcro the
result of tho advice given to him by
tho ministers of the United States.
uiL-i- n jiriuiui, uermany ana France.

Tlio advlco wns trivrn In rnn,1 f.iil,
In any other country tbo policy adopt-
ed would have brought beneficial ro- -
smrs. jn ijimn it brought revolution

It can hardly bo wondered at, there
fore, thnt manv Chineso are vnrv iin,
blous of tho value of foreign advlco

t

OBEYS ONE LAW AND

Even the distant district of Waianao
discovered yesterday that it is not im-

mune to the visitations of Liquor In-
spector "Billy" Fennoll, who made a
raid in this forest reserve district yes-
terday and captured Kimura, a clerk
for Yamasaki, who runs both a saloon
and a mercantile, establishment whero
tho algnrobas grow.

It appears 'that while Ynmasaki hns
a liquor licenso for ills snloon ho has
none for his store, yet wlillo ho obeyed
OIIO Inw VCSterdnv llV lln.lnrr III. mlnnn
on Sunday ho violated anothor by sell
ing uoozo at uis store.

I'cnnoll sent ono of Ills special off-
icers down to Wnlnnno to mako an In
Vestlgntlon nnd quickly followed, hut
kept himself out of sight by dropping
off tlio trnln boforo It stopped in tho
kiinvo scrub. Tlio special officer luid
no trouble in hiivimr four lu.it I. ne
I'cor 111 tlio Japanese storu, for which
lie paid n dollar, suld tloll.tr having
uerit murk for Identification,

Then ronncll nnd hn officer rallied
llm plnrn niii) nut only fouiul tlio
imirked money In the till, mt ul0 f0ii- -

hh (nro linn a iiiimii nr iiwr, widen
Mil Iho noiirea of mitmlv for llm l.nvn
nulling lilltitKM.

Tim rewilur inwi'tluir of llit Kiuu't
I)MUKhter' ('iraU will l 1...I.I ,.t irr.
rtIJniino uf Mr. (Jeurun tfiiyilu, WimkI

wu n, iiiiuii nun, luuiuin nt
littlrpKii mti'iin o'wimIi

Tim lillillUll kiirVllIU 111 llm ICulllim
kitpili liurli miwiUy wmw ujiii'tl
ttj i urn isiuo ruHiiivuitiiun ilu tr.llviv urn Lulil m nrv fulfill Muiiiiuh nt
wlu.'li liiiii mltlli'ttri urn uimn Im

iiiuwitiviti tuunu imwi, llv, uuimt
I tutu t(lu MftIMMti kii ku Mil

llllM Ifflvltlftt UhlllL mm lUllliMllliii
lii Union! Ii, iIil i umJlva jlh.u

A ImIi. uimlinu ,,r 'luiit.k li.l.
1 aijii A U ittll L. LwlJ iLi. ui.u,,..
Hi Ml Mini ttllDIl )U ilM,UK juuill.

FRED. E. HW.FDI
OF

If Frederick E. Harvey of Makawao,
Maui, is shortly appointed superintend
'jut of the ilspartment of. public works
jy Governor Fiear no great surprise
will bo expressed by cither his friends
or several of tho wiser officials. Mr.
XInrvoy, according to tlio Governor, is
a candidate for that petition, nnd has
twlco mndo trips down from Maul to
confor with tho chief oxeeutlvo.

"I authorized no such rumor," said
Governor Frear yesterday, when
queried regarding tho conviction around
town that tho Maui lftnn was going
to enrry off tho plum. "His namo is
among thoso boforo mo ns applicants
for tho position and sovcral peoplo
Ithve spoken for him. I have mado no
nppolntinont and hnvo not considered
nny. I have --been too busy with my
report."

Mr. Ilnrvcy wns closotcd with the
Governor for a considerable. leuptli of
timo Saturday morning, but If thnt is
a criterion Albert Horner would hnvo
been superintendent long ago. How-
ever, in splto of tho Governor's refusal
tn talk about tho suporintendoncy, tho
statement thnt Hnrvoy is nt tho bond
of tho class that aspires to tho parch-
ment is being givon greater crodonco
tho further it goes.

t

BURSTING BOTTLE

BUNDSMERCHAN T

Walter Duisenberg, Victim of Pe-

culiar Accident, Now in

Queen's Hospital.

Meeting the same fate which ho
wnrded from his young

nephew, Walter Duisenberg, loom
business man nnd stock broker, may
loso tho sight of his right eyo ns the
result of nn explosion of a sodawatcr
bottle at Haleiwn "yesterday morning.
Ho is now in the Queen's Hospital at-

tended by tho best medical talent in
the city who believe that there is a
bare cliiince of saving tho injured eye.

A party consisting of "Walter and E.
S. Duisenberg, manager of the PIoaB-anto-

Hotel, nnd Mrs. Alexander Iscn-ber-

Mrs. Edwnrd aud tho
former's little boh, arrived at the
Haleiwn. Hotel shortly boforo noon
yesterday and prepared to eat their
lunch on the beach of Waialua Bay.

Muster Tscnborg begged for a bottio
of sodawatcr which was promptly
forthcoming but proved refractorv.
After tho hoy had worked on it for
quite awhile, his uncle, Walter Duisen-
berg took it uway from him, half
laughingly asserting that it might
blow up and put his eye out.

Ho knocked tho bottio on a stono
to remove tho cap. "Tho bottle blow
up precisely as he had predicted and
A fragment struck him on tho right
eye, causing a vortical gash three
inciies long, cutting tlio oyo lid and
eye, ball, and into the nose.

Doctor Wood of the Waialua nlaii- -

tation was called in and gnvo tho eyo
temporary treatment. Duisenberg was
then brought to town as quicgly as pos-
sible, accompanied only by his brother,
nnd taken to tho offico of Doctor Rog-
ers, in tho Young Hotel building. Ex- -

uien orougnt to town as quickly us pos
tvi io mo vueens nospitsu where
Doctors Rogers, Judd, Straub nnd
Wnitcr and Major Kennedy, medical
corps, U. S. A., wero called in consul
tation.

POPE. TALKS V
THE SCHOOL SOT

wuiib T. Pope, superintendent of
public instruction, gnvo nn interesting
lecture nt tho Kilohniia Art League
nail yesterday afternoon, under tho
auspices of tho local Socialists.

Tho gathering, boforo which Popo
spoko, was representative nnd wns pre-
sided over by Mr. Rosonstein.

Mr. Popo's subject was, "Needs of
tho school Bystem." The lecturer

the school system of tho Tcrri-tor- y

and the laws which affect nnd
rcgulnto the rfamc. Hn gavo Interest-
ing data on tho salaries paid tho teach-
ers, ediicnlloiiul conditions which pre-
vail in Howuii, methods of Instruction,
School bllildillL'S. whlt-l- i nn. filivnvu n
difficult problem to deal with owing to
uioir com in viow or tho limited

of tho Territory, their mainten-
ance llllll II lot nf ntlinr 1, f,.ri,i,i ( Im. ,,n
the working and conduct of the do- -

j'urunuiir,
A lively illscuBnlon mi tho points

hroilttllt Out llV Hill Hlkiuilfi.r ivim .nt.
loroil Into liv nil pronont mid proved
"iy ituiiihuiu. Among mono wliu looK

P'irt In (lie illacimalnii were lr. Cnv,
Mm. HrVllll O. Clltrll. f'liiirl.u. All.r.iiiM
iliilm T, (liillak iiml MJm l.tuiUo Oullcli.

Iltiforu llm iiii'iitlng uiuiio t nn inl
''liulrimui Itoniimliiln ttnnoniu-(i- l "

ns thn mlijin'1 of Hid iitmt
luutiup.

-
, THH NAMKH OIIAMfilll).
.JTliu alii fiiiriiluhtir nt ui..w w. d. v.od... ifs MM ii('iniiiniu ha muI nu ti iinnluijiti.. Iii Hid

iinrii)'8rt, tuy llm whMi.mmu mi,
'IIWIIHI IIHIHI III ipivliu ur 111

pmii'i lli
1 I'llH UUIIll 1J III f lull I liill'lw III.- lulk.

fr ttll," Im) kilil, "Ikilll 'llin U

i mi Mru mc 'i i. uk
' i mi I mmhI lu bit lliv Uiiiini 'iiiiiu
tti hml m pHlMiti Him ihIId-- 'in I tin
I mil III Titli'l!) nt mi II.. imiiv
if lllMI" !"! Ill- - i J lltuH ll'll
gill UH U)i I 'Ml III MUtlUtff '

Pearl Harbor Must Be Made

Capable of Taking Care of
Whole Pacific Fleet, Says Taft

(By Federal TVIcjrnnh Wlrplcsi.)

WASHINGTON, August 23. (Spo- -

clal to Tlio Advertiser) President
Taft, in nn interflow today with tho
San Francisco Call correspondent, B.iid,
"It is nbsnrd to supposo that tlio Navy
kopt on tho Atlantic la moro for tlio
defense of tho homo coast than tho Pa
cific, Tho Hoot is in tho Atlantic more

ACCUSES TEDDY

(By Vctlcnil TolCEranh Ylrolp.l
WASHINGTON, August 23. (Spo-cla- l

to Tho Advertiser) Tint Theodoro
Koosovelt attempted political extortion
from tho Standard Oil Company during
his second administration, becauso the
trust failod to follow up nn alleged
$125,000 contribution with a second and
larger ono In tho presidential campaign
of 10O4, was tho subject of testimony
given tho sonato campaign contribution
coinmittco lioro today by John D. Arch-bol-

president of tho Standard Oil
Company. Archbold's denunciation of
tho former President vie extremely bit-
ter, tho witness openly asserting that
attacks waged on tho Standard Oil
Company by Eoosovelt, which ho said
woro unwarranted, dlroctly resulted In
tlio doath of Henry IL Rogers and Hen-
ry Pilford, two of tho company's direct-
ors. Archbold in effect gavo tho lio to
Roosevelt's denial that tho Standard
Oil Company contributed a cont to his
campaign.

LA FOLLETTE IN RING.
(By Pctlfritl Telccraph Wireless.)

MADISON, Wisconsin, August 23.
(Special to The Advertiser) Demand-
ing that tho Progrcsslvo presidential
nomlnco mako a clean breast of cam:
polgn contributions, Senator" Robort La
Follotto, through tho La Follotte Wcok-ly- ,

today charged that Colonel Itooso-vo- lt

is spondlng hundreds of thousands
of dollars contributed by trusts to bring
about his election In November.

Gives Details.
WASHINGTON, August 23. (Hy

Associated Press Cablo) John D.
Archbold of tho Standard Oil Company,
charged by Senator Penrose with secret
contributions to Roosevelt's campaign
fund in 1001, today, at his own sugges
tion, enmo to Washington to testify as
to the occurrences which have arousod
such criticism and comment.

Archbold testified that he had con-

tributed curroncy to tho fund in Sep-

tember of 1004, stating thnt ho -- had
given Treasurer Bliss of tho Republican
campaign $100,000 and l'cnroso luinscll
$25,000, on tho assurances of Bliss that
this contribution would bo nccoptablo.
Archbold denied that any of this con-

tribution had over boon returned, as
Penrose stated, on Hoosovelt's ndvico
that it would "innlco tho record good."
It was stipulated, ho snid, that tho
Standard Oil was unwilling to givo un-

less the money would bo gratefully re-

ceived. Later, he snid, Bliss solicited
additional contributions nmountlng to
$150,000, which, ho declared, tho Stand-
ard Oil directors refused. Bliss wnrncd
them that this policy wns n mistake,
and Archbold snid ho personally at-

tributed Ilooscvelt's subsequent hostili-
ty to the company to this refusal to
furnish additional funds.

Lies, Says Teddy.
NEW YOltK, August 23. In a state-

ment Issued today, Colonel lloosovelt
doclnred thnt if money wns received
from Stnndnrd Oil ns Archbold do- -

..1.......1 lL .. .. nnnln.l 1 . t n nlil.-- Anil
VIMJIU, 1L lYIia ililliint. HID uiuwbi ..im
that ho did not know of it. Ho denies
Hint George W. Perkins of J. P. Mor-
gan & Co. underwrote tho primary
campaign for threo millions, while Per-
kins himself, now n campaign nlly of
KooHcvelt, denies that ho ever under-
wrote nny campaign anywhere

Perkins to Testify.
WASHINGTON, August 23. Oeorgo

W. Perkins has been subpoenaed to
testify ns to tho Archbold charges,

Todliy May Talk.
WASHINGTON, August 24.-(- By

Associated Press Cable) It is assort-
ed hero by tho3o who profess to know
that Theodoro Iloosevelt will appear
before tho committeo investigating tho
charges made by Senntor Poniosc. The
senator from Pennsylvania Inst night
declared thnt ho proposes to "drlvo
this thing through if I keep congress
hero tho rest of tho summer."- .

SEAMAN BUYS NUUANU.

Captain John Barncson Purcuasor of

Bark From Browcr and Com-

pany Prico a Secret,

(hy Federal Telegraph Wlreled.)
SAN FHANCI6CO, August 23. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Tho bark Nuu- -

uuu, which arrived recently nt Honolulu
from Now York, has been sold by O,

Brewer & Co, to dipt, John lUrm-sou- .

Tliu prico Inu not been nindu public,

MAJOR AWAITS TRANSPORT.

McOluro Roaches Ban Francisco on His
Way to Command at lichenoid

Barracks.
(By I'mlernl Tulogrwpb Wlroli)

HAN I'HANOJKCO, Aujiut 28,-(8- po-

clnl to Tliu AilvurtUor) MnJ. M. H.

Mtd'luro, Fifth Cuviilry, iirnvml hero
Hi litjilii)niliir iiml i invultlng tin
iii t iMMipurt in Jvlu lu rotfluifnt nt
(klmflulil riarriiek,

KAISEli SGNliVwnEATH.

(Iuihuii Jlnipnior UuinU (i)ifr Llllim
to tlie llltr pf UMiior.l Wlllliin

Hotiiii ur mivsllun Army.
illy friniti 'llitili M Utl.i, I

WKUl'IN, Aurfiipl HI) (Kuwui lu
'llu A'ImiIh ) 1.iiii)iui WlllluM uf
llt'iumu I ut to f'Ul H Miwlli uf lilli
l,4 IliU II lit, illllil In Until UlUIIU
HI mil , lu Im Wiii'l wu 4v lnl f Urn
Will'im iJotflii

ly because. It can bo operated nnd re-
paired at less cost than If it woro on
tho Pacific Const. Wo must havo equal
facilities on tho Pacific Coast In order
that tho Navy bo maintained efficiently
nnd economically trt olthor ocean. Tho
navy stations on tho Pacific Coast and
tho nnval baso In Pearl Harbor must
bo brought to tho point where thoy can
caro for tho needs of tho entire fleet.

DF UM0M
H 4:

WRIGHT TUMBLES.
-

DAYTON', Ohio, August 23.
(Spcclnl to The Advertiser)
Wirolcss experiments with tho
now hydroplnno designed by tlio
Wright brothers, which is being
porfected hy tho surviving mom- -
her of the famous pnlr, is in a
fair way to prove a success. '
Wright, tho famous nvlntor,
while nttcmptlng n flight, fell
into Miami river, when a wing
of his machine folded up under
him. Ono of the broken wings
struck him in tho fnco ns ho
fell, hut ho escaped with slight
injuries. His fall wns not moro
than thirty feet.

PRESIDEN T lilili
LAST OF BILLS

(By Koilcrnl Trleernph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 23, (Spe-
cial to T4 Advi-rrls-er) President Taft
toduy signed tlio budget, which pro-

vided an appropriation for tho contin-

uance of tho commerce court to March
1. It is believed this means that con.
gross will now bo nblo to adjourn Sat-
urday afternoon. President Tuft, it is
expected, will start for his summer
homo at Beverly tomorrow evening.

-- -
(Uy Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

STOCKBUIDGE, Massachusetts, Au-

gust 23, (Special to The Advertiser)
Mrs Claronco .Mackay wmb Bcvcroiy,

but not seriously, hurt in an nuto acci-

dent hero this afternoon. Tho caT was
speeding when tho accident happened.
Tho automobile turned upsidedown.
Mrs. Muckny was rushed back to her
own homo for medical attention.

TOKIO, Japan, August 23. (By As-

sociated Press Cablo) Yoshihlto Hani-no-miy-

third son of tho Into Kmperor
Mutsuhito, today ascended tho Japan-
ese throuo nmiil ututcly ceremony and
scenes of rojoicing, tempered by tho
period of mourning for his fnthor.

-

(By Tctloral Tolecropli Wirolcss.)

SALONIOA, Turkey, August 23.
(Spoclal to Tho Advertlsor) Tho
Turkish commission, which has been
investigating tho massacro of Bulgari-
ans by Mussclmous at Kotschann, fifty
miles southwest of Uskup, on August
2, has established tlio responsibility of
tho Turkish military authorities. Stops
aro being taken to court martial tho of-

ficers implicated.
Details of tlio massacre of Bulgarians;

hy Mussulmans August 2 at Kptachana,
fifty miles Q the southwest of this city,
show that the slaughter lasted threo

hours, in which over Bulgarians
wero cut to pieces.

EXPLODE A BOMB.
Tho trouhlo began with tlio explosion

of a bomb In tho market square when it
was crbwdefl with people. Fivo Bul-
garians and six father persons word
killed. Fivo minutes lator a second
bomb exploded in tho same placo, caus-
ing further deaths.

Boon afterward somo bands of MuB.
ulmnns appeared on tho spot anucd
with guns, rovolvcrs, knives and clubs,
with which thoy carried out a wliolo-sal- o

butchory of Bulgarians, lasting
throo hours, whilo tho TurklBh officials
wero looking on.

Later on Turkish troops arrived, but
InBtcad of arresting tlio Mussulmans
mado a house to houso search for Bul-
garians, many of whom thoy drovo to
prison with their hands bound.

Ono hundred aud forty doad bodies
wero found lu tho vicinity, moro than a
hundred of them being piled up in tlio
courtyard of tho Bulgarian church.

Much looting was also douo during
the day,

All thoso arrested woro Innocent
Ohrlstlani,

ARMY BILL PASSES.

Measure Carrying Ninety Million Dol.
lam I. Now Up to President

Taft for Slgunture,

WAHIIINOTON, AiigMit !. Uly
Aognlml I'm ruble) Tlio army
(ippMipruillfiii lilll puMMl loiUy, curry- -

luu niut million iilir, Tliu jIi
elHl uiirtipri.loii bill Mn im l,iiut,

CWAMJimiLMN'H 0OW0, OJIOMIIIA
AMP mmWOM ItMMJJDV.

'('bit m uiiiUiNitIuttHiiy (Im uiutt uu
ttmtul iiru)MrMtluu Iiml lnt ur Immi
prv4uiMi fur luwl iuiiiilinl I'urllm, uMtulry, mil and jiuiua lu Ibti
sluwiirli ( qulial) iiirud b II II
vu hm Imi ilflHtnlfJ iiiu(i m lu
llm lnul aunt it i,, iliiiiu iuhId lltt un,) In UlilmtlltlDii (lH(v II
uimvulm u Ihiu) llIu liua Lmu mitkmi Ity

ii 'i,r vail Io 1WmMi, Nwlllt it W,
1,1 J, $!! lut IfMWkll-

rwt,rftfif"'"u"rt"f"t"'irj"'ra,1ft,f,J
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TUESDA'i

BENEWINCi THE .KUIIIO CHARGES.

Oter in ililo, on Thursday night, tit tho meeting called by Kiihio to launch
his cuiiipnigii lor reelection to tho dologiitcshlp, tho liov. Stephen Desha
launched into a tirado ngainst tho Ooernor, basing his revamped accusations
principal!) on tho exploded, chargo that tho Governor in somo nay is favoring
tho Ililo ltnilrond Company. Desha is nn ordained minister of tho gospel, but
ond of tlio smoothest deceivers of tho Hawaiian pcoplo in tho Territory. The
Advertiser has frequently pointed out tho utter absurdity of attempting to
got Kulno to "drop tho Frcar charges in his campaign," such as thoso who
know that Kuliio is wrong but who want to rido into oflico with him nro doing,
nnd this latest outbreak of Desha ought to show oven tho lenst observant tho
dfolly of making nny such agreoment with tho Delegate or the uselessness of
attempting to innKo an agreement. lletwecn hot heads and flro water tho
Delegate could not eeapo his attacks upon tho business men of Hawaii if bo
wanted to.

No matter how beyond all reason the Delegate's courso has been shown
to bo; no matter how irrefutable is tho proof already presented ngainst his
"charges"; no matter what Secretary Fisher may find ns tho facts in tho
situation, Kuhio will not stop fighting tho Governor and tho business interests
of Hawaii. It is not a matter of principlo with him. It is a personal grudgo
ngainst tho man who stood between the treasury nnd tho raid of the Knpio.lani
Kstate, who refused to endorse one of Kuhio 's friends for a judgeship because
lie know the man to bo mornlly unfit to sit in judgment over others, who
wounded royal prido because he pointed out that a chest of silverware, tho
proporty of tho United States, could not be handed over to tho Dclegato by
tho legislature, even though ho bo a prince. To down tho man who is carrying
out the oath ho took to obey the laws of the land nnd executo tho duties of
Ids office honestly nnd fairly, tho Dclegato has viciously attacked tho party
that ho owos his own election to oflico to, has dono all that was possiblo for
him to do to injuro tho sugar industry of tho Islands and is today attempting
to stir up class hatred among tho voters.

Instead of meeting which, thoso who should bo openly in defense of tho
Governor are running about trying to placate Kuhio and worrying about what
his price this time is going to be.

:

FISHER AND PUBLICITY.

It is to ho hoped that when Secretary Fisher reaches hero and begins' his)

work of investigating tho charges mado ngainst Governor Frcar by tlio Dclo-at- o

to Congress, that ho will insist upon having the hearing hold in open court
and not behind closed doors. Thero are somo who would wish for secrecy
in this matter, somo who "might argue that such a hearing, or series of hearings
would but servo to stir more bad blood if they nro thrown open to tho public.
Doubtless that is moro or less true, but, since wo havo to wash heaps of dirty
linen let us do it where the white, light of publicity will shino in so that
onco wo are through with tho affair wo
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nasty mess.
Wo in tho Territory have suffered greatly through tho controversy between

tho Dclegato and tho Governor. Kuhio's charges have filled tlio air with
rumors. Wo have been muckraked by Hay Stann'ard Baker and 'are Hkoly to

muckraked again if this thing goes on. There is only way in which
to avoid a continuanco of tho trouble, to siloncu tho charges of our enemies,
to put nn end to tho charges and countercharges and that is by menns of
pcrfoct frankness that none may say when tho hearings havo finished, "Wo
wero cheated. Tho other side 'got to' Fisher."

Publicity will clear Frcar. If Kuhio's charges aro truo, publicity will
not hurt tho Dolegate. Publicity will undoubtedly help tho Territory moro
than any other thing can do. Let us thou havo publicity from the Btart.
Let there bo nothing done in a corner, hut out iu tho elcnr so that all tho world
may nnd understand.

OIL FUEL OF THE FUTURE."
Whatever may be tho marine fuol the futuro and what tho typo of pro-

pulsive machinery that will bridge the known nnd tho unknown, oil is every
day reasserting claims ns tho assured successor of coal. This should imply
a tremendous ndvaneo for the United States, wo produeo more than sixty
per cent, of tho world's total output of oil, and starting with such an advnn-tag- o

anything like an intelligent treatment of tho possibilities ought to yield
us tho controlling influcneo that England through her coal mines has possessed
for nearly a century.

Tho latest note of tho coming primacy of oil driven craft is sounded by
tho performances of tho motor Bhip Selandia, belonging to tho Dutch East Asia-
tic Society. After a voyage of almost twenty-tw- o thousand miles tho vcscl
has returned to Copenhagen from liangkok shipshape and liristol fashion.
Except for one stop of fifteen minutes to readjust an escape valve no machin-
ery mishap delayed tho in and out, nnd on nrrival in Denmark, told in
tho report on tho ship's performance given nt tho meeting of tho Hawaiian
Engineering Association last weo, everything was found to bo in perfect order.

Cheap and ample oil supplios from Hornco wero available at Singnporo.
Tho engines wero controlled with an enso unknown to coal fuol, and tho nvcrago
daily consumption of tons of at ten knots speed proved that tho round
trip, oon with tho Selandia 's modest tank enpaeity, could havo been mado
without refuelling. Theso achievements confirm American experience, particu-
larly on tho Pacific Coast and in latest destroyers, and must far toward
tho unassisted use of oil ns tho motor producer for our largest battleships.

SECRETARY KNOX'S MISSION.

Tho decision to Bend tho U. S. S. Maryland to Honolulu on her way to Jnpan
irith Secretary of State Knox, who is going as special representative of tho
United States to attend tho funeral of the lato Emperor Mutsuliito, has not yet
been explained. All tho preliminary arrangements regarding tho trip of tho
Bcerotnry bad been mado with a view of a direct to Yokohama and it was
pccifically mentioned that there would bo no stop in Honolulu, It is tho good

fortuno of this city, however, to benefit by tho nltorcd program, whatovor may
tho reason for tho alteration.
That President Taft is sending his secretary of stato, with tho status of a

special ambabsador, to attend tbo funeral of tho lato ruler of Japan, may bo
regarded us a signal mark, not only of tho high personal regard that President
Taft felt for the illustrious ruler, based on his intimato Kuowlcdgo of his great
qualities, but also of tho earnest desiro of tho American government to convinco
tho world ut Inrgo of tho sincere friendship that exists between tho land of
Rising Sun nnd tho great republic of tho wcht.

According to Washington despatches it is felt in administration Circles Hint
in no more conducing miuuicr than this could tho government demonstrate tho
littlo credence it attached to tho urious sinister rumors that havo beYn

from timo to timo regarding Jiipnnesii designs on American territory,
That this gracious mihtdiin is sure to bo appreciated at full vnluo Is tlio decla-
ration of VUeouut Chimin, tho Japanese umbassiidor to Washington,

When ho learned of the mission lie inserted that It would bo taken by tho
Japanese people nnd government nn net of the greatest courtesy and ono cal-
culated to mnko cum winner nnd more cordial tlio minting good relations be-
tween tho two gowriiment. He hud no ilonlit Unit Bi'i'rnUry Knox nnd bU Muff
would bo rocelwd in Jiipmi with the lilgbtwt honor nnd pliu'itil upon tho status
of guo Im Imperial gou'riimoiit nnd received in tlio government bonne,

HmnUry Kiiii' rank nn hl ch''hIuii will h that n( weuil lunlm.wiili'r,
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comparison with thai other niillona great ceremonial.
WhiJc would admit officially special embassy

Secretary
purposo tlinn that of paying proper tribute to the memory of tho great ruder,
it may easily bo concoivcd that tho visit of tho American secretary of stato to
Tokio niTords .an Irresistible opportunity to transact somo most important diplo-mati- c

hjisinefs in a straightforward and direct way.
As a mutter of fact, Secretary Knox for a long time has been somewhat

impatient of the Slow method of diplomacy in arriving at certain greatly d

results in tho development' of tho oriental policy of his government, and
1ms eon been led to contemplato a 'pcrs'onal visit to Tokio In tlio endeavor to
runrh a complete understanding with' tho Japanese government. He was in
clined to that conrte for n Joublo reason. In tho first place, ho had initlnted
his administration of tho stnto department by the declaration of an entirely
now policy for tho development and modernization of tho Far East by the nso
of American capital, with tho result of strengthening the Chincso Empire, or
its successor, tho Hepublic, while ntTording fair remuneration for surplus Amer-
ican capital. In the second place tho assumption of tho office of minister of
foreign affairs by Uaron Uchida, who ns ambassador to Washington, tho secrc-wr-

had come to know nnd admire, promised to facilitnto an easy exchange of
honest Views and convictions rcgnrding the policies of tho United States nnd
Japan in China nnd Korea that would do much to placo tho relations between
tho two countries on a firmer and moro friendly basis.

So it is probable that Secretary Knox soon would have found occasion to
go to .Inpan bad not this opportunity Offered. Thero is nmplo mntcrial for con-

sultation between tho two secretaries, if they enro to follow tho European fnsh-io- n

of shortening diplomatic exchange by personal' interviews, such as nro about
to tnko placo In St. Petersburg between tho French nnd Russian foreign min-

isters, and thoso that linvo only recently occurred in tho same capital between
tho Itussian minister of foreign nffnirs nnd Huron Kntsura..

There is thp very pressing question of tho gTcat international loan to bo
mnde to Cliinn, although it is boliovcd that what threatened to bo serious op-

position of Japan nnd Russia now has been overcome. The exact purposo of
the reported understanding between Russia and Jnpan to cxcludo other nations
from any voice in tho control nnd development of Manchuria nnd Mongolin, is
to bo fathomed. The pet schemo of Secretary Knox for tho neutralization of
tho futuro railway systems of Manchuria is to bo cither resurrected or finnlly
buried. '

Thp treatment of tho American 'mission schools in Korea might also bo a
fruitful subject for discussion, nnd doubtless tho Japancso government would
like to mnko somo representation regarding tho sovcro check its ambitions
schemes for tho development of tho Japancso mcrcantilo mnrino may receive
through the discrimination in favor of American vessels using the Panama Canal.
Fo that Secretary Knox would find his timo fully occupied in Tokio if ho under-
took to discuss business with Uaron Uchidn, after tho funeral ceremonies aro
over.

The special cablegram from its Washington correspondent, published last
week by Tho Advertiser, that Secretary Fisher expected to return to tho mnin-lan- d

on tho Maryland, on September 20, indicates that Secretary Knox will
leave Jnpan immediately after tlio funeral.

f ' SmallTalks

w O. SMITH. Allow mo to congratulate every one on tho beautiful bar- -

mony at the baseball gamo this afternoon.
ALEXANDER HUME FORD. I
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of getting out my now book that I have to stick so to facts.
R. W. BREOKONS. Not a word politics, I am too busy

to do moro thnu wish 1 was a politician. They Beein to have littlo to
CHARLES As soon as tho ladies got their parking of Kala-kau- a

avenuo well under way I intend to take tho billboard facing that
'

JOHN MAROALLINO I havo got tho Kuliouou and run to

my thero sovcral a I ndviso in-

tending on tho govornmont lots to thcor dwellings
for there arc nny quantity of tho bold buzzers about that neck o'
tho

H. FORD. Will somo tcll'ino iu tbo
an intelligent persists day aftor day in putting Oyster Bay, where is tho
famous Sngaiuoro in tho old Bay Stnto instead of on Long Island, over-

looking Sound? I am curious. It is almost as bad as putting
in Asia Minor.

JUDGE GEORGE A. DAVIS. I havo no newspaper under my control and
could not, even if I wished, answer tho attacks R. is making
upon me, but I want to say that I am willing to put my record against
his as an of clean nnd as a backer of good men for
I hnvo sat as delegate from my precinct in convention for twelvo years
and I expect to sit in tho coming county convention. Thoro I will voto
for good men and them will not bo AVnllaco, Farrington for supervisor.

JOSEPH SMITH, JR. This election is people with
plenty of laughs, but the loudest ono is over tho candidacy of W. R. Farring-
ton for tho of supervisors ontho "good ticket. Farring-
ton has been tho mouthpicco of tho graftors for tho past six and tho
apologist for bit of dirty politics that was , over pulled off in tho city.
For years, ho controlled tho Bulletin, ho had a Sale or
sign over his editorial "column and it was notorious thnt opinions wero
alwajs for tho highest bidder. His last sale, it is truo, was to a missionary,

but that hardly fits him to become so suddenly a missionary candidato. That
brewery inouoy still jingles.

DETOR, Wait until war comes in the Balkans; then Greece
out few things wo have marked up ngniiiBt Turkey.

ROBERT SinNGLE. I hnvo hlid my eyes opened recently to tho pos-

sibilities that lio in tho study of history. I wonder people do not take it

up seriously.
L. L. LA PESRRE. ror tho first timo in fifteen yoars I am going mnuka

of Green street. I for this afternoon toll my friends you

saw mo tako tho Tantnlus routo.
PROF. EDGAR WOOD Tho Honolulu Normal School is not as big as some

others, but it ranks well among tbo educational institutions of the Union. Our

graduates aro accepted in a number of the mainland colleges nnd given credit

for ono and two years in
..-- H
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Several Cases Also in
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Getting Busy.

Itn tittenfion culled to a small out-

break of typhoid fever by four or flvo

reports during the few days, tho
hoard of health yesterday took the
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CALLS KUHIO'S LAUD

LAW REVISION. BLUFF

The Democratic Candidate

F.lakes an Emphatic

Statement.

Asserting that Prlnco Kuhio, as Delegate to Congress, has attacked Gov-
ernor Froar for dofects In tho land laws of tho Territory which he approvod
when theso laws wero revised in 1909, and that tho present agitation by thoDelogato is a mero bluff and for tho primary purposo of enforcing his renoml-natio- a

upon tho Republican convention, L. L. McCandless, the Democratic can-dldat- o

for tho dclegatcsblp, comes out In a strong; statoment of what his policy
will bo If elected to represent this Territory in congress next November.

Xo't does Mr. .McCandless tie-- , that tho homesteads should bo allottedvote considerable space to tho question' in larger areas than tho small patchesof tho land laws as at this time in' now offered the people, andforce, setting for . li l.nliof in H.nlr i i.i i. i. .. '. . l"'"' ln0Jr
amendment, but he deals

;
squarely ""and

wiiii ine impuriani. question
to this Territory of the continuanco of
the tnriff on sugar, upholding the prin
eiplo ot prutrt--i tn tc u is i ,i. rum m. I

dustry and pledging himself to work
for its cuiiiiiiiuuico snouiti no uo
elected.

Mr. JlcCnndlcss also poos into"
till! in his argument in support of state-
hood for this Territory at tho nroner
time, nnd makes a very strong point I i"e' t,lcreforo pledge myself to strivo- -

...l l... i.i A . ...in all wnv tn ,!.. .iM..n r- - i,m-i-i uu ursvria imii, eougrcss siioulu
pass such Inws ns will help placing tho
Territory in n position" to rightfully
ask consideration at the bands of con-
gress when the demnnd for statehood is
finally made.

In this resreet he suggests that con-
gress and ofh'einl Washington should
help lliuvnii, instead of denouncing her
and tho conditions which n former no- -

ccssity compelled this Territory to of Hawaii should begin a system-eop-t,
providing additional reasons atic campaign, for futuro statehood, forfor tho settlement hero of n native what is not asked for will not bo crant- -

Amcrican citizenrv which will heln in
the Americanization of tho land.

Another point that is made by Mr.
McCandless is that of the direct prim,
ary, which he believes should bo advo-
cated beforo congress in caso tho ter-
ritorial legislature fails to pass this
law as demanded by tho people of both
parties.

The official statement of Mr. Mc-
Candless is ns follows:

Comes Out in Open.
Believing that at th:s timo it is

proper that the citizens nnd voters of
the Territory of Hawaii should thor-
oughly appreciate my position as a
candidato for election ns Dclegato to
Congress from this Territory upon tho
Democratic ticket; and furthermore,
convinced that a plain statement of tho
stand I propose to tako on all public
affairs rclativo to the Territory in
congress, is due tho public, I horeby
set forth tho fundamental principles I
shall follow and support, in enso of my
election next November:

Outlines Ills Policies.
In tho first place the. pledges of tho

Democratic party in Hawaii I accept
without reservation as my personal
pledges, bolioving that-th- party under-
stands tho local needs and desires of
tho people of Hawaii in regard to the
necessity for action along certain lines
in congross.

Ono of tho most important matters to
be considered by congress in relation
to the Auipriranirntion of this Terri
tory is in regard to tho amendment of
tho piesout land laws, which nro cum- -

Dersome, complicated and ambiguous.
Although tho present Republican Dele-
gate to Congress uid support a revision'
of "tbo old land laws in 1000, which I
strongly opposed at tho timo as being
totally inadequate, ho now buses his
right for a reiiomiiintion nnd election
ns Dclegato on tho necessity for a re-

vision of bis own land law's. Neverthe-
less, during tho present session of con-gres-

which has lasted eight months,
ho hns attacked tho Govprnor for the
defects in tho land law which ho for-
merly approved, and has never taken
tho initiative for such revision of
theso land laws ns has been in his pow-
er to bring about up to the adjournment
of congress on August 24.

Delogato Is Bluffing.
Consequently I assert that all tho

talk of the Delegate to Congress in this
respect is mere bluff, and that tho fault
in tho present land Inw and homestead
system lies not so much in their present
method of enforcement as in the laws
themselves.

I therefore hereby pledgo myself to
work for a completorovisionof tho land
Inws of tliis Territory, convinceil that
what is needed for this Territory, as

r lam uunn ill mw lyuiiiwiimn; pununn,
is a plain, slniplo and clear law, sinu
lnr in its terms to the present United
States hml laws, whereby for n nomi-
nal consideration and upon tho per-

formance of certnln homestead duties
clcnily set forth, tho homestendcr may
ncnulio liis homestead in fee simple
and that his right should not bo do
pendent upon tho whim or discretion of
anv executive otneor. Also J neuevo
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"" uv inrgo eiiougn to support afamily in comfort.
Stands for Sugar Tariff.

Realizing that the sugar iudustrv at
those islnnds is the backbono of their
prosperity and that nil other industries- -

"u uusiiicss is moro or less dependentupon tho general nrosncrltv dun n tlm
'protection given tho g'reat sugar crop
of ..tho Territory bv Hin tnritr....... nf IK.b. . ,.. -- - vi VUU-

uniteu states .Is nt this timo nrovnil.

J i'""1-- lul luiuniionof a sufficient tnriff on sngnr to insure
iiiu vuiuiuueii prosperity of tins Ter-
ritory, the upbuilding of tho sugar in-
dustry, in which (.o many millions ofdollars capital nro invested, nnd intho allied industries which aro rapidly
coming to tho front.

Qualifications for Statehood.
At this timo I firmly beliovo tho citi- -

...1 .I A"'i "" citizens siiould re-
member that tbo enforcement of thoirrights to statehood cannot bo secured
without persistent effort, as witness
the recent ndmittanco to statehood of
Arizona and Now Mexico after many-year-s

of agitation. During tho rocont
Republican legislature it is truo that a
resolution was passed advocating stato-UDo-d

for this Territory, but tho Delo-
gato to Congress has made no movo
since that time to introduce such a billin congress or brought beforo tho peo-
ple of the United Stntes gonorally

of this Territory for
statehood.

With a citizen population now resi-
dent in this Territory greatly in ex-
cess of a number of mainland Terri-
tories at the timo they wore admittedto all the rights of statehood, I pledgo-mysel- f

to work in congress for such action

ns wilL hasten tho recognition of
these American rights nnd thnt I will
work for all such appropriations or
laws ns will tend to hasten tlio final
Americanization of this Territory and
Hs right for a place in tbo galaxy ofstars on the American flag.

Congress Should Help.
And I further beliovo that congress-shoul-

help to bring about this desired
condition of nffnirs and instead of

present conditions to forward
the thorough Americanization of this
Territory by passing such n law as will'
compel tho employment of citizens of
tho United States upon all federal and
government work here. And T pledgo-myse- lf

to work for such a law nnd to
insist thnt if thero aro not enough
skilled mechanics in tho Territory to do
tho work demanded by the federal gov-
ernment tliat such American citizens ns
aro competent to fulfill theso duties

to the Territory that thov may
help in the full Americanization of

Advocates Direct Primary.
In regard to tho direct primary s

Territory, both parties havo re-
peatedly pledged their candidates

Mich a law, also to enact a law
for tho establishment of offices of a re-
corder of deeds in each county. Thcro-ior-o

if the next legislature fails to en-a-

either or both of said proposed
lews I pledge myself to set forth tho-fact-

and proofs to cougress and ask
for the p.issago of theso laws, which
hnvo been so repeatedly demanded by
tho eitizcnB of this Territory.

Organic Act Changes.
hi conclusion I also pledgo myself to .

urgo upon congress tho furthor nmond- -
rment of the Organic Act so as to allow
ot election of public boards by tho
peoplo ns well ns by appointment; ap-
propriate more money for tho federal
agricultural experiment station; appro-
priate moro monoy for tho College of
Hnwnil nud to maintain experimental
farms on' each of the four principal
islands; to acquire, or condemn if
nvccssnry, all vested fishing rights and
open tho same for public use, and to
secure such a pension from tho United
Slates government for former Queen

ns shall bo deemed appro--
prune. u. u.

and ONLY
Check! nnd arreits

FEVER, CnOUP, AGUE.
Tho boil ftemtdy known for

COUOIIS, COLDS,

ASTHMA, DROHCWTIS.

Buif miiuueiuirii,
1 T PiVMrotT, MJ . UtiJon. S X. ,

DfJXcllis BrcswneV

ORIGINAL

DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY,

Explains

Congress,

Elected.

GENUINE.

TH nnly I'mlll.tly In NKURAU1IA, OOUT, nilfiUMATIOM,
LMtUcLtf MaJIUl TIUMI IIWHtlN tll Kill.
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ROOSEVELT TO ANSWER UK SCENES OF LATEST PORTUGUESE. REVOLUTION
& S ?

MJFSS5l m - .i.$rMxmm" ;r;- - jwmgmASKS PERMISSION TO TESTIFY

Wants o Appear Before Is Willing to Tell All He

the Senate Probing --

Committee.

Knows of Trust

Donations.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 25. (Special to Tho Advertiser) A now phase

has been put upon tho Penroso-Hooseve- lt controversy by tho demands of Col-on-

Roosevelt himself. In a telegram to Senator Olapp, chairman of tho con-

gressional investigation committee, ho asks that ho bo given an opportunity
to appear before tho committee tomorrow to reply to tho charge of Penroso
in connection with tho Standard Oil Company contribution,

y - TO DELAY HEARING.

OYSTER BAY, Long Island, August 20. (By Associated Press Cablo) It
was declared at Sagamore Hill hero last night that congress has decided to
dofcr hearing Colonel Robsovelt's answer to tho charges made against him by
Bonator Penrose. Colonel Boosevclt is reported as having declared that "they
are afraid."

DR. SUN YAT SEN TREATED

TO ROYAL RECEPTION ON HIS

ARRIVAL IN CHINA'S CAPITAL

(By rcdernl Telegraph Wireless.)

PEKING, August 23. (Special to Tho
Advertiser) Dr. Sun Yal Sen made a
royal entry to Poking yesterday. He
was driven to the rereiga Office Build-

ing, formerly occupied by President
Yuan Shih Kni, in an elegant open
carriage expressly made for tho occa-

sion, drawn by white horses with gold
mounted harness in jellow silk reins.
Tho interior of the carriage was uphol

SEES DEFEAT FOR

THIRD IBM PART?

San Francisco Call Says Gov-

ernor Johnson Has No Hope

of Election.

(By Tcdcral Telegraph Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 25.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) The Call
today sajs Governor Hiram Johnson
docs not opect to be elected

of tho United States this fall.
In tho defeat of the Bull Mooso move-
ment this yelir, the Governor of Cali-

fornia sees the first march of a crusade
that may make him the successful can-

didate for presidency in 1910. Gov-

ernor Johnbon disclosed doubts about
tho election of himself and Koosevelt
to his supporters who gathered nt a
luncheon jesterday to Meer him on his
way East whero he will vvngo a cam-

paign for tho 'Ihird Movcinont.

iiirlSBrai '

E IS

BY PRESIDENT TUFT

(ByFcderal Telegraph Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 25. (Spe

cial to Tho Advertiser) President
Taft last night signed tho Army Ap-
propriation Bill carrying approximately

"$80,000,000 and promulgating tho re-
forms in tho organization of the war
department. A joint resolution correct-
ing tho bill was passed by the houso
and senate at tho urgent request of
Secretary Stimson. Tho resolution ex-
tends until December 30 to tho opera-
tion of that portion of tie bill regulat-
ing tho detail of army officers away
from their command.

E

RUSHED TO SCENE OF

IT

(By Inderal Telegraph Wireless)
8i;ATTM:, August 'J5,(Spcclai lo

The Advertiser) Oiders hnvo just
been received at tho Pugct Sound navy
yard for tho armored cruiser Colorado
to proceed to t'orlnlo uml join tho
licet in the command of BearAdmiral
Soutlicrlutid. The fruitier Cleveland is
ordered In follow the Colorado nil won
os potsihlo,

SUEZCQMPANY EXPLAINS.

Out in IUto Not Aimed at I'niuni
-- Not Competing--, Declare tho

Director.
c Jtv J'uilnrul Ttilfi;ruih WJrulwu.)
I'AlflK AnpM gfi, (fiptieiiil o The

Adverting) llin Hhuh ('una I ('iiiiiiiiriy
ili'ciiiri'l ii In 11 iiiuliili in iniMgluv tliut
II10 M'liiilKm j( Ipii I'i'liU ppr (on uf
dm Hum 1 until duo m 111 miy ivuy con- -

jjfftii'.i wiiii on. immure rinr p.
fre rt of Hie Mi fundi .'umiwuy
Jt nut llify wiy, pvrll llivtfjdit (if
r7'iiiH,j miuiu, iu i'BHMwa OhiikI.

LtfftriiitfBtfir

stered with jellow Bilk, hitherto ro
served for royalty. A company of lane
ers preceded his cnrrlngo, winch was
surrounded by cavalry. The streets
were lined with 4000 soldiers. There
vvero large throngs nt the street cor-
ners, but there was no cheering. Dr.
Sen 1ms come to Pelting ou the iuvita
tiou of President Yuan to discuss
methods of strengthening tho central
government and defining its relations
with provinces.

IR CLAIMS I

KEEPJOIGRESS

Believed That Adjournment Will

Be Again Deferred Pending

Their Settlement.

(Bj? rcdernl Telegraph Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, August 25. vSps-ci-

to The Advertiser) Claims aggre-
gating only $32,000, coining from
States as far apart as Oregon, "Virginia
and Texas and Maryland, many of
them claims dating from the Civil War,
may Itecp congress sitting longer than
was expected. It was thought that with
tomorrow '8 session the long period of
legislative work would bo over and tho
bodies adjourn but tho settlement of;
these claims is pressing and congress,
may wait over several days ponding
their final arrangement.

CHI PLANS FIGHT

FOR SHARE IN THE

TIADEJF PACIFIC

Big Steamship War May Result
- from Efforts to Develop the

New Republic.

(By rcdera) Tolegrapb"Wireless.)
WASHINGTON,' August

to The Advertiser) Plans to push
through the development of a vast mer-
cantile marine for China aro under
wny hero, and another shipping strug-
gle of tremendous importance is regard-
ed as certain.

Tho present plans include arrange-
ments for regular sailings from Hong-Kon- g

to Senttlo and San Tranclsco,
and possibly other, ports, in competition
with the various Japanese lines. Hugo
capitnl is backing tho enterprise

SERIOUSLY ILL

(By Pcdornl Telegraph Wireless,)
lli:iM.IV Anmiut '"! Hr,nl,il (..

The AiUiTtUrr) Tho Knlsorino, ne- -

corning to mi ncoimts, is in an
precarious condition of health

mid doe not rmuonil to Ireutuinnt. All
her engagement fur jho i inning huhhoii
ihivv tiui'ii iiiiiiimioiivii aiiiuii strcM in
Inltl mi I ho r'nit llml tlio mown nrlii- -

n tmluguu ha bum ub
niptly ulimnil to tlml the truwn prlii--

iiim i m liwrlm kuun.

BOJtN.
KAKU.-- Tu Mr. n. Mrs, Ujinry fBM,

Ml .1 II. Mvntl. uliu rmuiilli- - ,im,I..i
Willil yn oitriillaii lit llm ftuui.ii '.. II...

1. Supporters of the Portuguese government battling ngninst the monarch-

ists; Republican soldiers firing on royalists.
2. Battered and captured by tho government forces; a houso of rojalist

leaderb after the Itopnblicnns had taken it.
3. Spoils of war; n gun and colors captured from tho royalists by tho

Republicans.
4. Iost to tho monarchist cause; royalists' weapons and ammunition cap-

tured bj- - tho Republicans.
5. Arms captured from tho nionnrchistii rifles tahen from tho royalists by

tho 'Republicans.
(1. After the roynlists' attack on Chaves; Captain Almeida, ono of s

lieutenants, being escorted to prison by Republican soldiers.
7. Accused of aiding tho monarchist causa in Portugal; prisoners charged

with being monarchists in tho hands of a Republican guard.
In a letter dated July 1 1, a special correspondent of tho Times wrote:

''The royalist raid into Portugal, preparations for which havo been going on

1BASS0R BRYCE

E

(Ujr Federal Teleernph Wireless.)
SAN PHANCISCO, August 25.

(Special to Tlio Advertiser) A cable
from Sydney nays tho Oceanic Steam-
ship Company's liner Ventura left thoro
yesterifay. Tho liner is bringing a
lurge number of passengers, among
them being tho Hon, James Brvce, Brit
ish ambassador to the United States.

H

I
is- -

STILL A MYSTERY

(By rcdernl Telegraph Wireless.)
HOMi:, Italy, August 25. (Spocial

to Tho AdvertUor) It is denied hero
that 1'iotro Mimrngnl, tlio famous com
poser, find lils wife, hnvo patched up
their inutrlmoiilal dilTeruucos,

of tlio compokor U nt pres-
ent uultiiowii even to .Minium Miisoii'iil
mid IIiii iiiuslclnii'ii closeiit frtvuds, whn,'
nmvoviT, iHilinvn Hint ho Ih In riwltrer-bind- ,

iivriimpnnii'il by tlm tviimnii with
wliom liu luft Homo, '

TIlilB BAVCn.
If vim urn ii wnrkluu iniiii. vnu will

iiiiiriwiHl tlm jiiutuiluMi wllli nhlvb
niHiiiliirlnlii' Piillc, UJinliiru uml DKu
rhoiu rmiimlv iiatu. A uiiihiii iiiludLf .if
iltnriliitiwi or wrMinj. uo UKunll

umhi u uiui ii r iwii iiub uiiij no it)ti
uf limn win liu iNturrwli vyburwn ivmul iluvn vvuulil b ruiulrml in nmr
tm !b iri ut luiti ii utimk ijiuJmi

iff uramiry nwnm ur irvwiwui. 'm
U0 llV IllfUAUll. Mlllllll I 11. 1.1,1

ntfdiiW fur Jlnwull

"WT UL

-

-- - !n

x
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Y L CHALLENGES

SWIM A RACE A6AINST

THE FAMOUS

(By Federal Telegraph --Wireless.)
NEW YOBK, August 2D. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Miss Lillian Thai,
a beautiful slzteen-yoar-ol- d girl, has
challenged tho Hawaiian
Duko Kahauamoku, to a swimming race
in tho watore of Long Island Sound.
She has made no definite terrra and tho

PLANS FOR THE TITANIC'S

SHIP HAVE

(Hy lVderal Telegraph WIroless.) ,

Ni:W YORK, August 5. (Spo-iln- l

to The Ad vortiher) White Star
line oIUpiuIh hero havo announced that,
following n decision tnken hoiiiii tlmo'
igu Immediately nflor tho finding of
the Titanic court of iiiijulry, tlm ill-- l
rector hnvo now taken tlm linn I Heps
In tlio of tlio plum for tlio'

(Jly 1'wJurnl Tulujjmjili Wlrulew )

lii;itlilN, Auput HI- - (iw!l to
'Jb "My ton will li tbu
ini uf tho ltwiiur Tlml Ii l I

w liriuuliiM him up hi 1 whi biuuhl
up, UHtt flflll lliMllHt Jjn wuil Uv

ihU lu lU Him ut HuiivuwliMM
uJ IU III ItilWUK, hl, Hflff hlWl, Hill

for mouths niMho Spanish provinco of Oronso, socnis already to havo spent itt
force. Tlio invaders wore well supplied with money anil woiiponu; tlioy vvoro

in suiruient strength to hnvo struck a very hovero blow at tlio I'ortugiioso
government . . . but tjio royalists wore badly organized . . . mid their friends
in Portugal uover went further thai) ojitending a passive mputliy . . . Vill-

oma was attached ... on Sunday morning . , . Valonca was nt tl o mercy
of ti o rojnli'-ts-. Hut thoy had not expected rrsiatnnco. . , . They npjironched
Use gates. 'I hereupon nu enterprising sorgcant or H'Carboimrio fired nt tliom,
,aiid the, vi hole body of royalists fled." On tho tamo day, dipt,
lima ('oiuuiro uppeared before Montnlegro and dcmandinl its surrender. Re-

publican rcinforcoments wore sunt for and Coucciro marched to Chnvos. Tlioro
n uulkiunn fried the alarm, and the inhabitants and ciirbnnurios gnvu battle,
f'ouioiro shelled the town with nwenty mm. niountain guns. Thou tho towns-- f

IK drove bak the invaders; and regular troops Middcnly appeared from .Won-taleg-

an 1 attacked tho roalibt flank. Thcro was a general sauvo qui
Amongst tho rojnlist prisoners taken was Captain Almeida, ono of Coucciro 'a

lieutenants. Tlio rojnlifct leader withdraw his forco to Squtelliiiho.

- DF L

swimmer,

alteration

OUR Mi TO

HER IN THE WATERS

challenge as yet Is unanswered.
Miss Thai Is tho youngest mom-be- r

of the United States Volunteer
Lifo Saving Corps, and she is credited
with having sived tho Uvea of more
people In t!"B last few years In tho wa-
tore about New York than havo all tho
other women swinuncrs of tho city
crmWnd,

E SISTER

SEEN GREATLY CHANGED

Gigantic, tho now and grcntor slstor
slup of the lost liner. Tlio changes
will bo along lines pointed out lit tho
iii(iiirt Into tho sinking of the Titanic,
and in hqiiio vviiys tlio Uigantlc, now be-
ing I uilt nt Itolfnut, will bo uiensurnlily
hotter, and hi for, t halt was tlio fainnim
ship that carried no ninny llvos mid
kinh fct iijumijfiim wealth to tlio bnttum

lth her hIihii h!i sank off tho Oriiiitl
HlHllfH

idmv lo hv ' JCMiwrur Wlllliini lliilit
.piv.m liiwttiir lo illttuilun Jrliuu Kiomi, In UIK folluwlng lit In
I'twllou ul Itiu llifllu Molioul at Ills

im Hiui I.itwrnitirfi. Hit MuWy pr
aiii tbal III ml ut iMuuMmbUui wn
IN ilNI "All I tin Y.Ulli) will b r
Jt.hll.nu wlthlii llfij ytr," li mid
''UwfMtitM) will Ijm lb ImI uf lliti urn
JlifM '

"My Son Wilf Be Last of All

the Emperors," Declares Kaiser

AdvviitiuO

incontinently

MURPHY NEEDS EVERS,

BUT IS CONFIDENT

CHICAGO," August 10. Boiplto fhe
fact that President Charles W. Aiurphy
of the Cubs said President Iiyneh fhe
Nutional league mado a bad error when
ho suspended John Bvers for five days,
Murphy will not countenance a strike
by lils players.

"Thoro Ib no question but that Evera
deserved to be punished," sayH Mur-
phy, "I felt like fining him mjsolf. Iu
getting suspended just nt tho most
crucial time of the season ho was not
hurting himself liu was injuring the
club, nml also tho financial ilianees of
his fellow phi) ers.

"My only kick with Mr. Lynch was
that ho had shown partiality iu his
penalizing of plnyors. lie suspondod
linker mid immennnii at another time

, this Honiiou whim tholr sorvlccs wore
, needed very badly, When Boylo and
Movers of the New York Kntioiinls
pushed, struck mid used profanity at nn

, umpire they were nlmply fined and tlm
'dub did not lone their Ntirvleen,"

TllO KiirlllH In rillfilnln.l l.i. I, till
('linnei' nml McOrmv us tbu most

ii f tlio kvunuii. Alrumly tlm
boxes mul ritturvwl muiiU lime Iihoii
tulil for I he I'lillro seriim, Tlm lilKgt
criiwil tliut ever miw ii Jiiium In fhreagn
outiiile uf world'ti iurinii lliroiis wti
in hiuul Inilwy, 'I'lui (limit urn but
fivi Unlllfiu ullituil nt llm l'til,h i,..u I

Oltuimu UuiirtMi Unit If Jm tiibm (Ihuh
Hiiiek uul ut the tnle bu Mill hm u
tlm (KhiiU' milrll KUJIIulinitli' In ullim
lii I I'M III v uiiluttf lo lnku Hm plum

fipiiNOi v'mihun,
"ttlml Ulii III pinHiihar .ntli hIhiJI

Hiiiidny "
"Thuii hull tin UI "
' I'ui imlliiitf liiml ut ibii kind atilk, WUl liMlnwfc U s utmuimi

Kil mriliiH in jn.lllU.1" Hm lily
Juuruni,

ji,. a hr: ifeifn iniV J J....fc. i.i'. ;:..' si.irjfcM,mUlMl.,-.iJJf.l.lJ,..,5tLjtJ..1tL.t.lfcJ..- -- .B.aygfcJoJ.JJi5g,w,mJ-u ....J. m
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5U UP Pit IN

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

Advances Ten Points Expected

Price War Fails to Materia-

lizeWall Street Figures.

(Iljr Fedcrsl Teftp-ap- Wireless.)

SAN FBANCISCO, August 2L
(Special to Tho Advortlsor) Sugar is
op again to $5.40 per hundredweight,
having advanced ten points today.
Last week it fell away to $5.30, tho
lowest price in a year, and it was
thought this might bo tho start of a
downward movement owing to tho at-
tack on tho sugar trust, in tho locnl
field, by tho Independent Sugar Itcfin-or- y

Company.
Quiet on Change

SAN PKANCISCO, August 24.
(Special to The Advertiser) With a
quiet session of tho stock nnd bond

this morning Associated Oil
was fairly prominent with sales at a
slightly higher price of 14.25. Califor.
nia Wine, common, changed linuds nt
41.50 bid, 41.75 asked. California
Street Cable at 125. Northern Califor-xi- n

power at 46. Atlas Wondor Min-

ing stock was quoted as follows: 10
bid, 12 asked.

Stock Figures.
SAN PKANCISCO, August 24.

(Special to Tho AdvcrtlBor) Sugar
stocks were quoted today as follows:

Kid Asked
Hawaiian Commercial .... 43
Hawaii Sugar 41 12 V4

Honokna 10', 10

Hutchinson 22
Kilcauca 17
Onomca 59V4 ei
Punulinu 23 iovi

No changes in unlisted securities.
Wall Street Strong.

NKW YORK, August 24.-(Sp- ecial

to The Advertiser) Although active
issues were comparatively neglected,
the general undertone of the market nt
the opening today wai strong. Tho
features were American Snuff, which
joso seven points, and Mexican Pctro!-um- ,

which roso one point. Tho lliil
and Hnrriman issues as well as Head-
ing, Louisville & Nashville, nnd Nor-
folk & Western all registered a frac-
tional gain. Tho market closed linn.
Bonds wero steady.

ONOMEA AT TOP.
Whilo Onomca has sold at 50 it

is considered thnt tho top prico has
been reached. Until yesterday buyers
wero plentiful but tho demand scorns
to havo fallen low and there is little,
lope that tho stock will sell higher.
Trading was light along tho lino yes-
terday, a departuro from tho usual
Toutino being a sala of soventy-nin- o

shares Itapid Transit nt 150, iCfter
weeks of wniting with tho price hang-
ing around 145. It in possiblo tho pur-
chaser was discounting tho future at
tho price. Tanjong Olok took a jump
that is pleasing to shareholders and
as there, has been no report from tho
plantation for a week or moro tho pur- -

enaso was evidently made on what is
behoved is tho actual value. Fow
stocks on tho market nre moro favor
ably spoken of than this. Oahu Sugar
looks well to fcomo of tho brokers
though exception is taken to tho
amount of tho surplus mentioned in
this column yesterday. From one quar-
ter it is thought to bo overestimate!
and that slighty over a half million
surplus is tho correct amount.

ANOTHER DELAY.
With the near npproacli of adjourn-

ment of congress comes accounts from
sugar exports on tho tariff legislation
a published in tho sugar journals. Tho
Washington correspondent of tho Amer-
ican Sugar Industry wrote recently:

"Underwood, who somo timo ago
whilo advocating freo sugar, was

lose to tho country $32,000,000
xovonne, balked at a substituto bill
which provided for a reduction of fivo
and one-hal- f millions and tho houso
fenders apparently discovered tho folly

f .an enactment which would givo
them fifteen cents per ton. advantage
at ji cost of thirty cents of their pro-
tection. In other words, a measuro
that reduces a duty of thirty cents
on a finished product, and takes less
than fifteen cents a hundred oil a raw
material, did not impress them ns being
in their interest and their philanthropic
CJJftV nnd desiro to
givo tho peopTu clicftper sugar Becms to
have vanished into thin air."

HEAL ESTATE.
.Vsido from tho Neumann salo ro

ported yesterday nothing worth while
lias taken pluco in realty excopt a salo
of twelve and a half acres of Wood
lawn property by C. 8. Desky to Hoc
tor Strnub. And thus the desiro for

takes hold of tho
Tiublie. It is not t,tutu,1 wlinthnr ihn
elector will build on his land but it is
lirobublu ho will, just us many of the
buyorB havu intention of improving
weir on u iois aim tuo initlro section.

PHILIPPINES ACJAIN.

There recently punted through
on routo to the Kiut a gentle-uiun- ,

Colonel Katun, head of the bu-

reau of agriculture In tho I'lillliipincn,
HI ultiimttt) doMlntitloii bring 1, mini-
ma anil tliu nb Wet of bit vltlt thu
utlinrliiK of InfiiriiiMtRii ruluthu to

the nunwr Industry. Hln M nrrtv
in llmt utittti lit but guue tburaugltly
through thu dUtriet wliurn sugtr U
jiMMiurcu ruiiwiinir 'isia lo plant
and UUur euiiditiuim lUwuli tnlliiiM"!
ii in to uimti-- ii, i(,ti.r uinl tm run
rlllUtW Ihut ill Ilia Imillil tlll'lll in Im
rtilJi)ii.i-- . m,, I.,- i,,,. , ui, ,r

JMUii i.ih i.. I., n .mil,,,,, ,,r ii,
,,l "Hi' I M ,1 II, I, ill, h

tHg III ll'i I, ,iii, 1,1,111, ,l ,

Willi In m, Hilii ,. ,, i ii.i ii, ,,,,,,
ltl , lull,,. I. ,1 II ,, ,. ,, ,

Aland :l Ni a' ' i ' i , i ,

ti'u un lif IHtlHHUtttii 'I Ivy urn uf mi
paii) lilHuluui U,IM,ni, limn lli, l,U, ,

tl'4 Huull; liltt.ilml !.,,(,,, 1, II, , I

I,,,, I V (i ii, mi iimi i ., ,. , ,

, .Ml, i, 4i,l i , tula, I Hi,
, -- 1 ,. I . II It., iluu illll) It l l ii

a century hns elnpscd these pcoplo will
cnusc tho men nnd women who nro try-
ing to uplift them ns much worry as
did old Hawaiians the missionaries
who came first to tench them how to
work but who arc now, practically, op-
posed to field labor on the plantations.
Tho labor problem which confronts
sugar planters all over tho world is tho
experience of those- in tho Philippines
nnd it is what encourages investors to
dovlso mechanical means of confront-
ing it."

TELEPHONE SHARES.

With n market standing nt 24 Mor
gan &. Co., Ltd., nro to bo congratulated
on a sale of twenty shares of Mutual
stock nt 24 5-- fivo of them going on
order to tho firm and tho balance on
order to 7con Straus, tho attorney.

I CHANGE ill II

Associated Oil Slightly High- er-

Sugar Figures Given

Wall Street Dull.

(By Federal Telegraph Wireless.)

SAN PKANCISCO. August 23.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) No
change in unlisted securities today.
Tho Associated Oil was slightly higher
on tho Stock and Bond Exchange to-

day, selling nt 44.37W.
Sugar Figures.

SAN PKANCISCO, August 23.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tho lat
est announced price for enno granulat
ed quoted by tho California Sugar Ho--

fining Company and tho California &

Hawaiian Sugar Company, is 5.30 per
pound.

Now York Prices.

NEW YORK, August 23. (Special
to Tho Advertiser) Kaw sugar firm.

Centrifugal, 00 test 4.15
Muscovado, 89 test 3.71
Molasses. 89 test 4.10

Refined firmer.
Cutloaf 550
Crushed 5.80
Mould (asked) 5.45
Cube 5.45
Powdered 5.20
Granulated ilno 5.10
Diamond (nsked) 5.10
Confectioners (nsked) 4.96

Closing Quotations.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 23. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Closing quo-

tations on sugar stocks:
Bid. Asked.

Hawaiian Commercial.... 4391 44 i
Hawaiian Sugar Co..... 41 42 Vi
Honokna 10 11
Hutchinson 22
Kilauea 17
Onomca 59'i
Puanhau 23 24'A

Wall Street Dull.
NEW YORK, Aug-Js- t 23. (8pecial

to Tho Advortisor) Tho irregular ten
dency which followed today's opening
wns maintained throughout tho eaTly
session with tho usual dullness after
tho initial activity. On rumors of gov-

ernment suit against tho American
Telephone and Telegraph Company, its
shares fell one full point. Bonds were
i regular.

OAHU CLIMBING.
Tho weakness of Oahu is causing

wonder among men ou tho street who
know conditions on tho plantation.
Capitalized at $5,000,000 nnd with n
bonded indebtedness of a triflo over
$900,000, the stock, paying twenty-flv-

cents a slinro per month, should go hot-

ter than it has ruled for weeks, bo tho
advance of nn eighth between boards
yesterdny does not count for much.
Ono hundred shares wero sold yester
day afternoon nt 27, which would in-

dicate an absence, of anticipation of a
division of the surplus of nearly a
million dollars which is said to bo to
tho credit of tho company with its
ngents. Kxtra dividends wero paid
during tho last quarter of 1911. That
tho crop has gone beyond the estimate
is shown by the record of 33,000 tons
already off nnd moro to come. Within
the next fow years all of tho bonds will
have been redeemed at 103 and tlicro
is an agreement whereby $50,000 at
that figure is to bo paid off annually.
Taken us n whole, considering tlio enpi-til- l,

tho indebteduevs nnd the crops tho
company is taking off, Oaliu should go
better than $7.75 ubovo par. At the
market price it is a better than a ten
per cent invent men t with every pros-
pect of the ruto being increased by
early extras in tlio way of dividends,
Kwn is just finishing a crop tlmt will
run 33,2(11 tons. It has tho same caul
tnlir.-itio- as Oahu nnd is without n
bonded Indebtedness and for years it
has paid n dividend of eighteen per
cent on par value, There is no nppnr-ren- t

reasor why Onhu will not some
tiny be ns freo from debt ns llwn. Thero
Is n belief that today It Is a better
ttpeeulativo stock than Kwn nud It U
nil the market frequently bernuse it Is
Hold liy morn iiiiiiviiiiiniit tlmii is liwn
Iftl.l ttfll4lftllhlllV Ilk llllltl.lH l.t.tallfl.a I I i Inun, tiuiHifiiij, in lunnrr mull?, nrwn
on who look into the future iiiilklputo
nn mini invumini iihiihi' inn,
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There wns a sale of tho compnny bonds
nt the. usual 0"ij in tho nfternoon.
Thcro was a rumor of strength thnt
will probably put them to 08 at the
next sale. The reason for this belief,
which was expressed yesterday by a
prominent broker, wni not given. Tho
Fame gentleman wns nnxlously scurry
ing for 100 shares of pineapple but
failed to find It. Also thcro was a bid
for 100 Honokna nt 10.

HONOLULU CONSOLIDATED OIL.
During the past week two or three

thousand chares of this stock havo been
sold on tho Coast during tho week at
1.45. .fust now it is Blow going; tho
pcoplo seem to bo wniting for tho rise
that is expected when tho pipe lino
reaches Los Angeles nnd the gas begins
to flow into the factories. Holders of
tho stock in Honolulu look upon it ns
ono of the best of tho oils that have
been Bold hero.

REAL ESTATE.

James P. Morgan & Co., Ltd., sold
on Thursday the Neumann property on
King Btrcct next to Yidn Villa,, to
Glcorgo Turner, tho consideration being
$13,000. Jim. Gray has for years con-
ducted a boarding houso in tho prem-
ises and it is understood it will bo con-
tinued by Mrs. Turner. Besides tho
largo house on King Btrcct there is a
cottngc in tho rear which cost a year
or two ago $4000. Tho lot is 150x300
to Young street.

NEW PICT WITH PIPE

TO CHECK GERMANY

Portugal's Move for Reestablish-

ing Relations With Holy See

Shrewd Politics.

ROME, August 10. What has taken
place between the "Vatican nnd tho Re
public of Portugal is most interesting
nnd instructive, as showing the trend
of European politics.

When tho houso of Brnganza was de-

throned and tho republic proclaimed in
Lisbon in October, 1910, complete sep-
aration was also accreed between
church and state, and tho Portuguese
embassy of the Vatican tho only em-

bassy which tho Lusitanian Kingdom
hnd, ns nil other representations wero
legations wns suppressed.

It was a remarkable decision, ns
among tho many anomalies caused by
tho unificatioa of Italy in 1870 and
tho simultaneous presenco in Rome of
n Popo and a King, there was that of
1'ortugal, having to maintain an em-

bassy accredited to tho IIolv See nnd
having only a legation to the Quirinnl,
although the then Queen of Portugal,
Hnria Pia, was tho dauehtcr of the
Italian sovereign.

The republic immediately after its
formation broke oil diplomatic rela-
tions with tho Vatican, and as. in Latin
countries, tho Freo Mnsons nre reputed
iu nave us wio cmoi oujoct ux meir pro-
gram to tight all tho influences o"
church lifo, there was great rejoicing
at their headquarters in Rome.

About a year and a half havo now
passed, nnd without any move on the
part of the Vatican both tho senate
and the chamber of the Portuguese Re-
public linvo voted for tho

of diplomatic relations with tho
Pontiff.

This would be inexplicable without.
knowing what has been going on Be-

hind tho scenes. The men who nre in
power at Lisbon arc not converted to
cloricnlism, but have come to under
stand tho great danger that their coun-
try is facing nnd tho necessity of not
creating more enemies.

It has (onio out that ono of Ger-
many's greatest aspirations is to seize
tho Portuguese colonies and thai Eng-
land, notwithstnndini! her traditional
friendship for Portugal, which at the
timo of tlio halcyon days of tho Mar-
quis do Sovoral as minister nt tho court
of St. Jnnies had nssumed tho nspect
of an alliance, would not havo suff-
icient interest in tho question to pre-
vent tho seizure.

Of course Germany, boforo mnkinir
tho coup, would havo to nronaro tho
ground, and one of tho many ways to
reach her object would hnvo been that
of taking advnntngo of tho broken re
lations between church and st:uo in
Portugal. Considering tho way tho re-
public was treating tho Vatican, tho
former could not expect that the
church, having acquired completo lib-
erty of action, would send to tho
Portuguese colonics patriotic Portu-
guese clergy. On tho other hand,
it wns to bo expected that tho church
would gradunlly substituto for thorn
uorman-spcakin- g Portuguese

Steps to gain this end bad nlrcndv
been tnken by tho Gorman govern
ment, whose relations with tho Vatican
hnvo been constantly improving, when
tho politicians woke up in Lisbon and
sow tbo risk they were running. Thoy
now think they havo nvoulcd tho dan-
ger by deciding to send, if not an
nmbassndor, nt least a minister to tho
Holy Sec.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Tho undersigned hereby announces
liliumlf us a candidate for election to
the Home nf lttqircscntatlves of tbo
Territory of Hawaii nt the coming
general election, subject to tho action
uf tlio Itepubllcaii County nnd DUtrlct
Convention. (1, 1', A1'IX)N80.

llniiiiliiln, Atigiut 30, 1012,

lIltriiHinv l.ndir. T. O. O. 1'.- - utll
iiii I lliil iivmitnif In 1. f. O. I lull
nt lwtfit untJii w'clolk,

Ui'D old JiiNtuM print lu kMt
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lull .lll'l'l
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POLITICAL STAGE SET FOR
ENTRY OF ALL CANDIDATES

By Ernest a. Walker.

(Mali Special to The Advertiser.)
WASIIINOTON, August 10. Tho

presidential candldntcsl Ah. tliev nro
oil on their respective bases. They aio
planning autumn operations. The coun-
try has its oyes upon them. Hut just
for tho moment nil three arc quiescent,
with no ccrtninty ns to just when nny
ouo of them may becomo a veritable
uusz suw ol ncuvity.

Taftf Ho is In the Whito Houso nt
'Washington. Tor tho present he, Is a
summer bachelor. All tho spacious
apartments of tho official residence nro
nt his command. Tho members of his
family arc oil away nt Paramctta, tho
beautiful summer residence nt Bever-
ly, Massachusetts, which ho leases for
the heated term. Ho still has a aueer
congress on his hands nud dares not
stray for away.

Wilsont Ho is nt Seagirt, occupying
the little whito house, which is tho sum-
mer hiimo of the governors of New Jer-
sey. His speech of acceptance is now
at largo before tho public. Tho Roose-
velt organs are pouncing upon that
speech and declaring it most reaction-
ary. Thero seems to bo method in their
denunciation. If they can, establish
this idea in tho minds of the masses,
they hope to prove Inter on that Rooso-ve- lt

is tho only hopo of tboso who want
a radical for President. Tho Demo-
cratic candidate, however, is keeping
tolerably quiet. Ho grabs up his hand
satchel (containing his pajamas and a
toothbrush, presumably) every now nnd
then, runs for the olectrie enr and rides
over to New York in most democratic
style. That makcB copy, for a squad of
ready reporters are always at his heels.

Secure at Oyster Bay.
Roosevelt! Ho is resting securely at

Oyster Boy, after having had tho time
of his life at Chicago, Ho ran that
third party convention just as ho chose,
flxeil everything up to his liking, made
his 20,000 word speech, wrote his plat-
form, and returned East triumphantly.
Yet a few days and ho will be "at it"
agnin, hippodroming up and down and
across tho cntiro country, jabbing nnd
gouging, hitting above tho belt and bo-lo-

the belt, hobnobbing with tho pro-
letariat, whoso only real friend in pub-
lic lifo ho claims to be. For tho next
sixty days he promises to be n "big
smoke" to all the land and never to
ho lost sight of for a minute.

Taft would away to Beverly and let
the campaign go hang for a while, if on-

ly he could get this second session of
tno sixty-BCcon- congress out of town.
Those who havo visited intimately with
tho President do say that the satisfac-
tion of having defeated Roosevelt nt
Chicago in June has not yet dopnrted
from him. Tho President is not given
to gloating, but he has n deep nnd abid-
ing buoyancy over the fact that ho
"put it over" his predecessor. That
achievement will go down in history as
one of the happenings of his adminis-
tration and tbo President really would
havo it so.

Hillcs Mighty Busy.
Not that tho President will havo no

interest in his campaign for reelection.
Ho will. National Chairman Hilles is
over in New York swenting nt tremen-
dous undertakings. Tho President is in
lull sympathy with all that Mr. Hillcs
and n lot of other faithful Republican
workers are attempting to do in his f.

They are at an uphill task. The
President knows their difficulties nnd
embarrassments. By nnd by (after
ho gets this congress out of tho way
for a .season, ho will warm up to tho
necessities of the campnicn. But no
one knows better than the President
that it is little use to fuss and fumo
just yet. Fur better thnt tho campaign
prospects snouiii Jook n little dubious
now than two mouths from now. Much
of tho labor tho President might per-
form now in n political way would bo
useless for effect in October. The Pres-
ident is conserving his energies. In
this ho is probably wise.

rue Wilson speech or acceptance, tho
Taft speech of nccentnnco and tho
Roosevolt "confession of fnith" are in
tho mails. That was one stage of tho
campaign. Tho scnato printed tho
speeches at public expense ns publlo
documents. All thnt was to bo ex-

pected, with congress in session after
thoy were delivered. They can now bo
mailed at a minimum expense of about
eight cents eight cents, mind you
per hundred copies.

Political Progress.
Such nn achievement is political

progress, is it notf Thero bad to bo
harmony in thnt proposition, Tho
Democrats and tho Republicans nnd tho
Progressives of tho scnato had to as-
sent to tho reciprocity beforo govern-
ment money could bo pulled out of tho
treasury for this printing bill. Hardly
more than two or thrco senators woro
there to make tho request in behalf of
Kooicvclt, becnuso most of tho Progres
sive Republicans are not for Roosevelt.
Hut thnt strong toned 1'oindoxter of
Washington State was equal to tho en-

terprise, lie is for Roosevelt for Presi-
dent and lie inn do tho request for tho
printing of the "confession of fnith."

Will the pcoplo rend thcto accept-unce- s

and "confession of faith" for
nil letters of acceptance by Presiden-
tial candidates nro virtually such con-
fessions! Perhnps, The political
lenders evidently bellovo they will.
Hut ninny other documents tiro being
turned out by the law making fuctory,
distributed under frank nnd converted
Into "boiler pinto" for ua in the
weekly oruniis of tlio respective parties.
(runt indiutry nil this! It helps the.
ruiidlilnttm along. It ointliltm them to
lie lack fur a little now and then nud
jjltther u now. supply of energy fur the
inni'iuiiin i niu in tuny Juki iinraii.

I'nr StMitiimbur in nnly tuinnrrnw,
Tlum Ui tnuiinmr viiimtlon period will
k Uul uwr, '1 ltttr to do HI

tm InwiiliiK twit from llm rtwirtt tint!
Ili Im wll u do will 1 rultirttiug
from Vitntlflin. Tliu tor iU
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"SMALL SAVER" IS

FORGING

Governor Frear finds In tho data sub-
mitted to him by his departmental

for use In his annual report to
tho secretary of the interior evidences
that the "small saver" is growing nu-
merically in Hawaii, with tho conse-
quent effect on financial statistlca-nr.- d

the ratio of depositors to deposits. Tho
deposits per depositor aro goiug down,
a decrease In tho figures that proves
the least alarming.

"Tho banks show aggregate depos-
its of $18,180,135.50," he said yester-
day afternoon. "Tho commercial de-

posits amounted to $12,007,162.39 on
December 31, 1911, an increase of

or 23.10 per cent over tho
amount of the preceding year. Tho
savings deposits amounted to

on Juno 30, 1012, an increnso
of $301,417.49 or 9.99 per cent over
tho amount for tho preceding year.
During the twelve years of territorial
government tho commercial deposits
incrensed from less than four to thir-
teen nnd two-third- s million dollars, and
the savings deposits from less than ono
to fivo nnd a half million dollars.

"The number of depositors in tlio
savings banks numbered 16,102, nn in-

crease of 2192 or 15.75 per cent: and
tho savings deposits averaged $342.94
per depositor, a decrease of $17.99 or
5.24 per cent. Of tho total population,
8.3 per cent, ns compared with 7.2 por
cent for the preceding year, woro do-- ,

posited in tho savings banks, distrib-
uted n6 follows: Japanese, with 41.52
por cent of tho population, 6.47 por- -

cent or the nccounts, nnd i.su per cenr,
of the aggregate deposits; Chinese,
with 11.29 per cent of tho population,
7.93 per cent of tbo accounts, and C.90

per cent of the deposits; Portuguese,
with 11.62 per cent of the population,
16.30 per cent of tho nccounts and 18.18
per cent of the deposits; Hawniians, in-

cluding with 20.09 per
cent of tho population, 18.93 per cent
of the accounts and 4.86 por cont of
the deposits; nnd all others, with 15.48
per cent of the population, 50.37 per
cent of tho nccounts and 68.18 per cent
of the deposits.

"Seventeen banks wero in operation
during tho year, ns compared with 10
durint; tho preceding year. These were
distributed as follows: Seven at Hono-
lulu on the Island of Oahu; two nt Hilo
and one each nt Honokna, North Konn
and Korth Kohalu, on the island of
Hawaii: one each at Wailtiku, Kauhului
and Labaina on the island of Maui,
nnd one each nt Lihuo and Waimoa on
the Island of Kaiiai. Ono of tho banks is
solely a savingr. bank, three nre solely
commercial banks and tho Tcmninder
are both savings and commercial sav- -

lings banks."
T

BUILD GAR

FDR RULER

TOKIO, Aucnst 15. Tho Special
bureau iinder tlio direction of Prince
Fushimi which has taken charge of tho
imperial funeral met today to arrange
tho preliminaries.

The Mayor and citizens of Tokio nro
makintr extruordinnrv efforts to havo
Tokio or its vicinitv selected as tho
placo of interment. It is believed,
however, that it will tn'c plaeo on tho
site of Maruytimu I'nlace. nt Kioto,
which was built by Hideyc-sh- i in tho
sixteenth century.

Tho Ruihviy Uoarit oulcred today
tho construct nu of a bpcci.it funeral
car for the conveyance of the Em-

peror's body.
Business hns been resumed practic

ally in all branches. The banks havo
reopened their doors and international
exchange is going ou us usual. En
tertainments, amusements nnd sports
of all kinds have, however, been sus
pended lor live iiays. The people in
general express great appreciation of
tho imperial consideration in permit
ting tho prompt resumption or Busi
ness.

Japanese ofllcials, tho people nmVtho
press of tho whole country express pro-
found appreciation of the sympathy
shown by tho United States on tho oc-

casion of tho death of tho Emperor,
The newspapers hero comment length- -

ily on tho subject, saying thnt real
friendship lias been demonstrated both
through the President nnd tho press of
tho United States.

TWO ARE HURT IN

AUTOMOBILE CRASHES

Two slight automobile accidents yes-

terday served to keep the dnto freo
from nay imputation of luck, nud it
joins pant Sundujs. Charles Clark,
driving auto No. 7W, nt tho junction
of lieretaiiiit ami King street exten-
sion, Moilllli, uiudt) the first lilt, send-
ing IM Moure, half Hawaiian, to the
Queen's Hospital us u result,

Moori' wiin coming up fruni tho Moi-

lllli' IiCiioiiu grnuuiU In a Jiipuiientf ex- -

pros wngoii. He wns gi'ttlng olT at tho
roar or tlio wngnn just ns no was hit,
('link trying to pum nn thu left ildti.
Mmiiu'it right arm ami lug vreru l,

i'. li, liMitiitf nt msu ivmg moot
nu llu' trruui) Mian u (i'Hrt HN urei
dtt'ii, Hi- - rnn ilnvvu it iuiiuiI JaiuintMte
buy on hint,- - lil, wwr Ulllm. Thu
iu run iiir"tH,v in riui or ibe urn-- i

bum, lu- - tuifd, win ill liu iiiitly fur linn
mm itutuK tuwlr. Knitting put uii llm

ih'.ib hi ut.'t' uinl th ittr i! ink thu
I'lituii'Miiiir vijjli tvlllilii wm limbp

i,l .1 , ii,,,,li tn i0, KHIutyg jiiuipoil
in ,1 I ii i lu' I v etliili Utu)lf m4

ittii turn) llv wh uu burl
tr

'I,, U, lull lUh'l wmI pli II,,.
Mtmdn; fiiut.ti nt lb. ii'IIhiy v
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HE TAUGHT MARK

TI RIVER OH E

Captain Bixby, to Whom Author

Paid for Instructions as
Pilot, Dead.

ST. LOUIS Missouri, August 15.
Gnpt. II. E, HUby, steamboat pilot of '
tho old Mississippi River days, civil
war captain and instructor of Mark
Tnain in rivor navigation, wns found
dead in bed at his homo hero today.
Captain Bixby waB born in Now York
Stato eighty-si- years ago, and long
since retired from activo life. For ton
years prior to tho civil war ho ran a
steamboat on tho Ohio and Mississippi
rivers, nud then quit to becomo pilot
of a gunboat in tho federal fleet, which
joined in the attack on Mcmnliis and
VickBburg.

Although Cnptain Bixby 's services in
the war wore not extraordinarily con-
spicuous, as tho instructor of Mark
Twain nud tho original of ono of tho
principal characters in Mr. demons'
book, "Life on tho Mississippi," his
fumo has been perpetuated through tho
fifty years sinco the war. Mr, Clomons
paid him $500, partly in cosh and part-
ly in roal estate of doubtful vnluo, for
tho instruction, which began in 1852,
when Mr. Clemens was soventccn years
old. Cnptain Bixby, according to
"Will" .M. Clemens, Mark Twain's
oarliest biographer, gave this descrip-
tion of his meeting with tho future
author:

"In 1852 I was chief pilot on tho
Paul Jones, a boat that mado occasion-
al trips from Pittsburgh to Now Or-

leans. Ono day a tall, angular, Hoosier-lik- o

young fellow whoso limba,appearod
to bo fastened with leather hinges d

tho pilot houso and in a poculiar
drawling voice, said:

" 'Good mawnin', sir. Don't you
want to take a peart young follow and
learn him how to be a pilot I'" 'No, sir; there's moro bothor
about it than it's worth.' .,

" 'I wish you would, mister. I'm a
printer by trndo, but it don't 'poar to
'groe with mo, and I'm on tho way to
Central America for my health. 1 bo-li- e

vo I'll make a tolerable good pilot,
'cause I like tho river.'" 'M'hat makes you pull your words
that way?'

" 'I don't know, mister; you'll havo
to ask my ma; sho pulls hern too.
Ain't there some way wo can fix it
so 's you II learn mo how to bo a pilott '" 'The only way is for money,'

" 'How much you to charge
met'

" 'I'll teach you tho river for $500.'" 'Geo whillikens! I ain't got $500,
but I've' got five lots in Keokuk, Iowa,
and 2000 acres of land in Tonnessee
that is worth two bits an aero any
time. You' can have that if you want
it.'

"I told Klin I didn't want the Innd,
and after talking awhilo lie agrcod to
pay $100 in ensll;.$150 in twelve months
and tho balance when ho became a
pilot. Ho was with me a long timo,
but occasionally took trips with other
pilots. He was always drawling out
dry jokes, but' wo didn't pay nny at-
tention to hint!."'

It wns whilo employed on board Cap-
tain Bixby 's boat that Mr. Clomens
first heard tho' expression, "By the
mark, twain," from tho lookout, and
adopted tho Inst' two words as his pen
name. It wns also with Captnio Bixby
that Clemens onco had a fight,
knocking his opponent down with nn
iron bar, as tbld in "Lifo on tho Mis-
sissippi. ' '

Mark Twain himself oneo snid of his
instruction under Captain Bixby:

"Tlio work proved hard and discour-
aging for tho J'outh, but bo finally
reached the desired position of pilot,
anil hnd tho proud satisfaction of re-

ceiving $250 a month."'

LIKEJINESE CASH

Have Large Holes in the Center
and Thick Rims to Re-

sist Wear.

PARIS, August 10. Tlio long-talke-

of revolution in the moiietnry cur-

rency of France . has now reached a
concrete stage, and the total disap-
pearance of the cumbersome one and
two-ce- pieces is now only n matter
of a few months..

Following Uiu exsmplo of Amorica,
tho Trench Government will bring
into circulation, at tho beginning of
next year now- niekcl one, two, und
live-cen- t plcoex, aud this week speci-
men pieces were struck by the Mint
anil distributed among members of tha
Finance, Committee.

Each, piece has a very thick rim to
resist wvur, ttnd is pierced in tho en-te- r

wtth largo hide; but In uplU of
these dlsOgiiri'iueiits, the di'slna nro
winulng geuurul approval. Tlnjy roin-prih-

tuttvful combinations uf tint
rltryKUn Onii of Liberty, wlife llftom
mid fund', the Initials "It. K," tlio
itnW1, and n liiiirel wreath om no side,
and mi thu other the NutUiiul matin," Liberie, ISgnlllP I'rntiHMitU'," (In,
UuilU' mink, MH'I tht vhU,

Till rtifurm in Imiluil tilth, grtxtt

Groat Wedding Cnko,
A on ilvilMn ttnd iu tlio

Html mil lie , Inns in Hid htlny uf
tllli'll Mollgl' Slid Urtl, till l,lku
lt ui l tiiir i, r ,,, tin imvu
IjihJ tm nthtiitlM, In rnn ,,f tin t r
ltl4uftt HI Mi,iw , .

Ill ' Ii I tut m luM!ik'l lliil ,,,,! Jill'
i'iiiii,w lu lit ti,wi,l lui.,1 i i i, i',,
HUttjfi' lliulUu u.ali, , .,,, , ,,,.y,tn. (,,1, I I IM,, II,, j.l.ll, ,y u
(Im wH kbwii
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EIGHTH PRECINCT

Hnrmony in tlic Republican ranks
was the watchword all along tlio lino
last evening at the meetings of tlio pre-
cinct clubs for the nomination of ilcle
gates to tlio territorial and district
and county conventions, and the few
exceptions only accentuates tlio fact
Hint the Republicans of this city and
county arc 111 wild phalanx, bo far as
the rank and file arc concerned, as sel-
dom in its history.

In the fourth district there cropped
V un n few contests, not xenons ones.

nor caused by any factional flglit, but
more through a simple plethora of can
didates who desire to go to the conven-
tions. Tlio first precinct was otio of
these and tlio fourth was another; all
of which is encouriiiziue.

Ono of the most interesting meetings
was that of the eighth precinct Ropub-lien- n

club. In this precinct, one where
there hac been some hot fights in the
past, all was hnrmony and no signs of
n contest was nmnifested, After tlio
100011110; lind been called to order by J

Vice President Eckart, President A.
D. Castro made a harmony talk nnd at
the same timn filed the nominations as
recommended by the executive com-

mittee. !

Time to Solidify. .

"This is the time to solidify the He-- '
nublicau ranks in this nrccinct," said'
Castro. "There havo been Iwo strongs
factions here in the past, but the eNecu-tiv- o

committee decided to try and com-bin- e

all factions and so present u solbj
front to the enemy. "With this purposo
iu view it has prcpaied n list of candi
dates which include representatives of;
nil faftions. This list is not presented
iu tho light of dictation, but Bimply as :

a suggestion and any further nomina-- 1

tious are hi order." j

But no further nominations wcro
made and by resolution the list as pro
scntod was adopted unanimously. i

Following the nominations Vincent
rernandez, Jr., presented the following .

resolution, which was passed by a
unanimous vote: -

'Pralso for Castro.
' "Whereas, we, the Republicans of
tho eighth precinct of the fourth dis-

trict, believe thnt the ability und ser-

vices to tho Republican party of tho
Hon. A. D. Castro, president of tho
eighth precinct Republican club, entitle
him to recognition at tho hands of tho
electointe, therefore be it j

"Rcsohed, that the members of the
Republican club of the eighth precinct
of the fourth district endorse tho Hon.
A. D. Cnstro as a candidate for -- tho
nomination ns Bcnator at tho Republi
can county convention and instruct our
delegates to said convention to donll
in their power to further his noiiuna-tion- .

In aecentine the indorsement Mr.
Castro said it was not becauso of per-- ,

sonal nmbition, but becauso he believed j

that tho Portuguese Americans of tho
UlB.cli;!. BUUU1U 1JU1U 1 ujii;oi;i..vii
tho senate, although in this American

Country there should be no classifica-
tion of race, but it mas tho custom and
since it wns so he believed the largo
number of Portuguese Americans in the
district should hnvo some representa-
tion, and if elected he would regard his
office as a sacred trust.

A caucus was held by the county
delegates after the meeting and it was
agreed to support J. A. R. Vicira as
tho representative of tho precinct on
the Republican centrnl committee.

In First of Fourth.
Fully a hundred and fifty voters

turned out to the meeting of tho first
of the fourth, ICaimuki, Pnlolo and
"Wainlne districts and when the time
camo for nominations President Clark
and Secretary Kilbey were flooded with
a bunch that took the officers' breath
away.

Some names were nominated as many
ns fivo times by as many people. Tho
district and county convention seemed
to be the Mecca of all ambitions. AVhcn
tho list wns sifted nnd superfluous
nominations set aside it wns found thnt
thirty-si- x people had been nominated
for the district and county. There
were only three for tho territorial, tho
full number tho district is entitled to.'
From present indications it seoms
that there nro four or five slntes in the
field, some of tho nominees being on as
many ns two or three.

Tirst of tho fourth, district and
county, cloven to elect Benjamin Hoi-linge-

C. N. Marquez, James J. Guild,
Yv H. Bromley, A. F. Clark, M. K.
JIulu, W. K. Mncpherson, John JJeill, T.
IT, Kilbey, George Makalcnn, G. F.

William Aylett, II. E. Papa i, S.
M. Kauai, E. O. Bcrndt, Ed. Towso,
E. "W. Quinn, R. W. Aylett, H. J. Froi-tas- ,

C. B. Crane, H. E. Crabbe, M. E.
Mcaezcs, II. T. Lake, A. C. Bilva, C. II.
Nieper, Robert Kamni, George W.
Mncy, William Noa. E. R. Bath, E. A.
Jacobson, II. T. Mills, Dan Logan, Ed.
Douthitt, E. C. Crabbe; C. Lucas, J. H.
Tiddes.

Territorial convention, thrco to elect
Jules P. Rego, W. II. Kallimal nnd

Dr. W, G. Rogers.,
Second of Fourth.

Second of tho fourth, county and
district, eighteen to elect J, II. lioyd,
D. Knlanl, Ir., II. Van Olescn, William
Kiilanl Kelld, John W. Koiki, Sum
Johnson, R. J. Ruddy, Isaac II, liar-bottle- ,

Henry II, Pnoa, William I).
Ellsworth, Hlmroit K. lino, A, M.
Brown, K. K. Hunt, J. L. Holt, Illomia
Kuhiiuplo, Joseph IC. Kaupuii, ftylvrs-to- r

Kiililklholn, Henry M. Kiuiwcumuhi,
W 8. Kiouln, U. I Lemon, P. W. Mac
fnrliino, William Opuniil, Wllllu Kuuo
hnu. A Ht- - C I'llanuln. C. CI. l.ockus,
A. B. Vouug, John Scully, J), K, Kiu-o- ,

Jr., I. A- - Kulule, John K. Nalmololim,
J.'il WiinuliHin,

Territorial romeiitlnn. No cnntwt
Onrar U'lilte, ( rl A. Wiileiimiin, (', IC,

Kv'iilolm, (Veil llrown.
TMrd of Poiirth,

'jiiird nl Urn faurlli. No rjnWl fur
illlnr ruiiu'iitliiii. Mi'ttllnn rvtolvnl
iii Hint rule Hitil upwi lllot hhiI lh
rhmrniNii lo Up u rwufil of Iku votM
lla ukt hi Hid imUVWllitlU, tvUfll lwll
tm ..tiii ui hII itmw for iiny iuwnbr uf
(tin lull to Mrutiulw. ('Miiily miJ till
Hill timrun II, nutS.I, ItlHIlS P, IjjYf,
.limpli AiJikJh, T MWiiuidl, I', I).
Hut... J II Hum. 1, fetiUMi.ttitui Mull,
a it 'iViUitm, w I liillludUw, II

u liumu,, V . WmUIiun, ( brlw

fll WtfP"!
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lion, tharles Kupulie, J. F. Louis,
Henry Hickey, O. Montague Cooke.
Territorial Alfred D. Cooper, Harry
llniley, Charles Nukni, T. ,1. Gomes.

Fourth of Fourth.
At the nominating meeting of this

precinct tho following resolution wan
intioduced and adopted:

"He it resohed by tho members of
the fourth district precinct Republi
can" club in meeting assembled this
20rd day of August, 1912, that wo
hereby declare oursches in favor of tho
open ballot at tho coming Republican
county nuil district convention and at
tho coming Republican territorial con- -

en tion.
"Bo it further resolved that we

beridiv instruct our delegates to both
of said conventions to work Xor and
support a resolution faoring only nn
open ballot on all .nominations and
questions coming before the nbov
nicntio.ied conventions.

VTIII.'O. F. LANSING."
Judge George A. Dais, who had evi-

dently been informed that his nnmo
had been omitted from tho list of, can-
didates nominated, 'phoned in to Tho
Advortisor office in considerable indig-
nation.

"Will aou snv that Georco A. Davis
is a cand.ld.ite for the convention," ho
asked, "niub-nls- announce for me that
I do not proposo to bo counted out by
Wallace R Fnrrington or anr other
man like him. I have always boon nn
advocate of good government mid I do
not proposo to 1 e told to sit down by
Wallace R. Farrington or any of his
crowd. Will jou put that in the inner
for nit!"

The iudge was informed that it
would be all published in Tlue form.

Count v and district convention,
twentj thrco to elect Theodore V.
Lansing, Ed. Lord, Robert Jlnir, R.
Baker, S. G. Sayres, Peter Hookauo,
Charles Lucas, Horry Rosenberg, A.
Hocking, William Rawlins, John S.
Walker, V. .T. Krugcr, Walter Drake,
S. F. Chillingworth, M. A. Gonsnhes,
J. i:. Jaeger, W. E. Brov.ii, Gus.
Sehuman, George A. Davis, Hiram Ko
lomoku, Joe Riclmrils, Gcrrit Wilder,!
George S. Curry, W. R. rarrington.
John Watcrhonsc, C. H. Cooke, Fred
Ruh, J. J. Balser, J II. Fisher, P. C.
Smith. Georpc W. Smith. M. Phillips. I

William II. Hoogs, J. M. Little, Phillip
N. "Wenver, John A. Craig, G. H. An-
gus, Manuel Cook, J. F. Sopor.

Territorial convention, five to elect
R. W. Shingle, John A. Hughes, Nor-mn- n

WatkinR, John S. Walker, G. E.
Smithies, II. D. Bow en. H. W. Breckons,
W. T. Rawlins, W. ABowcn.

Fifth of Fourth.
Fifth of tho fourth. No contest for

tho territorial convention. Twenty-si-
nominees for the county and district
convention, nineteen to elect.

County and District U. u. Uailon-tyn- e,

J. A. Beavcns, G. II. Buttolph,
J. W. Doyle, J. V. rernnuues, li. a.
Giles, "W. w. Harris, Edwin Hughes,
Ohns. Hustttca Jr., L. M. Judd, W. J.
Karratti, J. A. Kennedy, T. V. King,
Jas. Lloyd, F. "V. Lowrcy, J. Lucas, O.
A. Martin, Q. G. Owen, E. H. Paris, O.
C. Scott, John Smjth, 0. 0. Swaiu,
John Walker, H. F. Wichmuu, J. A.
Williams, C. W. Zicgler.

Territorial A. N. Campbell, T. J.
Lowrey, P. B. McStocker, D. L. With-ingto-

Sixth of Fourth.
Sixth of fourth. Only ouo tickot each

for county and district and territorial
conventions respectively. Chances nro
soma trouble may come to tho surface
today.

County and District Charles M. Cos-
ter, Rcimaun DuvnucbeJIc, Jno. P. Men-diol-

Jno. M. Kealoha, Andrew I.
Bright, Henry Kane, Geo. Kawai, Hen-
ry P. Hniola, Jno. N. Kapapa' William
liulhui, Job Batchclor, Joseph Paahao,
Joo Ale, Sam K Maloi, Dick Panaown,
Jno. Stone.

Territorial John Aylett, Apaltni
Mauuvtai, Jno. Knaua, William I'urdy.

Seventh of Fourth.
No contest. County and district con-

vention CIms. G. Bartlett, Fred K.
Cockett, J. C. Cohen, J. C. Quinn, Hen-
ry Klemme, Louis Ka-no- , John Hilo Jr.,
feaiu Pinao, William Harbottlo, Chas.
Oio, John Kea, Gustavo Roso, Frank
Mahuka Jr., Joe Kaaha.

Territorial W. P. Kala, AV. K. Wil-
cox, A. W. Johnson.

Tho statement was mado last night
that the county and district conven-
tion delegates-elect- , as their is no con-
test in tho seventh of the fourth, aro
solid for Joel C. Cohen for senator and
Charles G. Bartlett for supervisor.

Eighth of Fourth.
In tho eighth precinct, fourth dis-

trict, there was no contest, these nomi-
nations being made:

County convention Vincent Feruan-de- s

Jr., 11. Peroira, James T. Caroy,
Lorrin Andrews, Manuel J. Sorpa, John
F. Lewis Jr., Mnj. W. R. Riley, Wil-Ha-

Lucus, J. F. Eckardt, J. A. R.
Vielra, Henry H. Williams, Alfred L.
"Wllllnins, E. L, Schwurzborg, 8am K.
Nawelo, A. II. It. Vieira.

Territorial A. I). Cabtro, B. 8. Peck,
A, V. Peters, A. L. MacKnyo.

Ninth of Fourth,
'Ninth of the fourth, twenty-tw- to

elect: Things nro humming in tho
ninth of tho fourth. Two slates woro
nominated for the dUtrict and county
foimmtioii, known respectively ns tho
Criihbo nnd Murray flutes.

Crabbo slate J. K. Isaac, Stotou
I'lirker, Chan. Opunul, Win, K. Potora,
I). K. Kai'o, J. Kiiliiiiiiiluiln, ). Mohk-iiiuii- ,

M, Koknlilo, J, W. Knwnlimo, M,
Miiliukii, Ho Pon, (I, J. McNulll, 0, h,
nrulibe, A. .1. HplUer, 0. II. I)yon,
Ilium Kohlor, JS, P. I'mjiirty, r. V.
Story, J. T. Wirml, Paul Jnrrutt, fli-o- ,

Hruplinuiii, (Jo. W. Irwin, .Inhn Mr-llno- ,

lliinny ulute 0, A, llonur, J. V.
Prow!!, f I Holt, II (' iliirrnv, John
NhIwI, ,1. K, Mliimiiioii, J, J, (took, O,
IUi, H. P King, J r iUtrl, A R
l. Ivaliulualll, W'oi, MavliJgtf, II. Uma
Urn, V. I.yiifh. J. D. IJellT A, llUMoy,
Um 'ui J. II. Mwuu.

Ttfrrusrlal ovHtion, ftw i tt,
U Uhlwl lnlm KmIiuuiuiIiii. Mrnuukl

Ulnm Win WVI.l, m liomliiduK, Km
ldl PUif,

TMUl sf runi.
Tvulii wf iu fvirih Wu hwmImI.

Territorial convention, ono to cloct '
Wm. Ahln. District nnd county, six to
elect E. P. Bishop, 8. A. Walker, P.
1' Mclntyre, M, I". Robinson, J. II.
mso, J. Houta.

Twelfth of Fourth.
Twelfth of tho fourth. No contest.

County nnd district C. Bottencourt, B.
II. Clarke, S. K, Knaumoann, C. A.
Long, Samuel Mnnu, A. Q. Mnrcallino,
Andrew McCabe, F. C. Ollvcirn, John C.
OHveira, M. R. Peroira, A. K. Wood-
ward. Territorial John E. Gocas, AKi
IC. Knco, Jns. II. 8. Kaleo.

Harmony In Fifth.
In the soventeen precincts of the

fifth district thcro is Republican har-
mony ns never boforo in tho precincts
of tho party, and any disgruntled
Domocrat or Progressive who is count-
ing on any splits in tho local O. O. I'.,
nro preparing their gloomy spirits for
n dnrker gloom of woeful disappoint-
ment when tho ballots aro counted.

In all of the precincts heard from In
this largo district last night thcro was
only ono recorded contest nnd that wns
In tho ninth precinct, where two tickets
wero placed in tho field. Even tho
"fighting fourteenth" wns unanimous
in its nominations for tho territorial
nnd for tho first timo in Its history.
Hut after tho nominations they had to
lot off a little steam when thero was a
question of assessing ttie delegates $2
each, payable boforo September 3. A
motion wns mado that unless these pay-
ments wore made the delegates should
drop out, but it did not carry.

The returns last night for nominations
to the territorial and district and coun-
ty nominations recoived wero ns fol-
lows:

Seventh of Fifth.
Soventh precinct, Ewa: (No contest.)

Territorial convention, Gcorgo F. Ron-
ton; country, D. Douglas, 1 E. Green-
field, T. O'Dowda, Gcorgo F. Uenton
Jr., Joseph Fernandez, H K. Mccmnno.

Eighth of Fifth.
Eight precinct, Aiea: Territorial, S.

K. "Archer, Edward Jiikulcmi, C. II.
McNnlly, P. Knnmknnla; County, C. N,
Arnold, E. M. Crabbe, John Fernandez,
P. S. Kokunnnn, D. Kaohi, D. M. Mahi,
A. Watorhouse, D. Moknelia, G. W.

TV. A. McKcague, A. G. Rcis,
G. C. Ross, E. M. Seoulle, A. Souzn, J.
H. Travis. '

Ninth of Fifth.
Ninth precinct (Moreno ticket):

Teiritorinl, E. Moreno, Sam Oncha,
Marion Coi.tn; County, Charles lfolona,
K. Kamni, David Ilnrbottle, J.. Btupplo-bec-

J. Medeiros, J. Gillctto, Henry
Peters, William A liana, K. Poepue,
Frank Con-en- . David Marino Jr. fSam
Moheiioun ticket), Territorial, E. J,
Ciawford, J. K. j.nniui:ia, I. W. L.
Hnalipo; County, II. K. Alapai, K. P.
Dinz, J. A. --McOuiro, N. K. Ivaanwai,
William A. Kane, D. Kauhipaulo, J. N.
Ke.iloha, T. Keolanui, S. J. Fcary, P.
Mohcnona, G. Maluna, Amos Mawae, M.
B. Punohu. Alapai, Diaz and MeGuiro
wcro also nominated on tho Moreno
ticket, but withdrew.

Tenth of Fifth.
Tenth precinct: Territorial, Hon. E.

K. Fernandez, Seaman Nnwaa; County,
Harry Franson, Abraham Fernandoz,
Bruce Hopkins, Eddio Hopkins, William
Isaacs, David Kauaha, J. K. Mahoakoo,
Manuel Richards, Joseph IC. Wright,
Willis Young.

Eloventh of Fifth.
Eleventh precinct: Territorial, John

C. Lane, Samuel K. Paulo Jr., William
Laa, Joseph IC. Knaa; County, Samuel
C. Dwight, John Knnao, Frank V. Fer-
nandez, Patrick Silva, Eddio Drew, Ben-
jamin IC. Ka-n- Rudolph M. Duncan,
Harry J. Auld, William C. Achi, David
K. Kama, Robert V. Waipa, Xagarau
rornandez, Antono Fernandez, Henry
Vicrra, James Young, S. M. Fulohii,
William IC. Simorson.

Twelfth of Fifth.
Twelfth precinct: Territorial, Lot IC.

C. Lano: County, Henry Kaanoa. A. S.
Kalciopu, Walter Coombs, Larry Ka- -

naic, lticiiaru u. l.ano. Tlioro was somo
opposition iu this precinct to start with
led by William ICekoa. but it disnnnenr.
cd before tho meeting was over. Wal-
ter Coombs is said to bo tho first liaolo
sont as a delegato from this district.

Thirteenth of Fifth.
Thirteenth precinct: Territorial,

Willium II. Mclnerny, Solomon Suku-nur-

Eugene Aiii; County, A. 8. Judd,
N. C. Amaiin, 8. E. Correa, A. L. Castlo,
William E. Pnikuli. D. IC. Honnlli. J. L.
rieming, William Paoakalani, Ilcnry
Poters, Alocaniior IC. Aona, Thomas
Treadwny, John C. Noblo, James Akimn,
uiiver i. auiiman, wiiiinm A. Hopcr.

Fourteenth of Fifth.
Fourteenth precinct: Territorial,

William II. Crawford, John IC. Notley,
Chang Chau, Samuel Kamnkain, Wil-
liam M. Mnhukn; County, Charles ICiw
nekon, Daniel P. McGregor, Charles If.
Clark, Levi Kauai, David Notley, D.--i

via P. Kauhini, John Keoln, D. LI
Akwai, Henry Keltahnnn, John C. An-
derson, William II. ICeawo, James K.
Kullko, A. IC. Vierra. Qeorco ICaolonn.
E. L. Sharrnt, Edwnrd Townsond, Da-
vid Kunuknu, David Ilinni, John ICo- -
Kama.

Fifteenth of Fifth.
Fifteenth nrecinct: TnrrUnrini hf.'i

Ham Woods, Alexander Smith; Couaty,
oiiiiiuu uuiir, Mnomas reuro, i'atrlck
Olcason, Robert Holburn, Arthur

James Dnvln V.K..I.. a
Strout, Svlvostcr Akani, John Boyd
ivmiiim jviikii, u. unua.

Tlio missini? nroclnctH. nil mif nf tr.,
ones, did not mnko returns last night.

--r-

READY FOR WOHK

L, 8. Coiincm, editor of tho Hllo Her-
ald, nml who luu been In Washington,
jmrtihiR tlirough n bill for n Hilo ntnmt
rnlliviiy frnnclilna, rctnriioil yimtenlny
on tlin llnor Clilnu, with tin. untioiinri
liiunt Hint, nn th,. , ,iu puisod Imtli
bouiiv or oenyrtM"! In U now ronily in
Urt work upon the .rjt hi unc
lilt I ml uliip on nrlvliig lion. u

l iln Hrrtimiintitii tut u 4uuu miu,
i(Mlra bsfurn Dm wnrk en Hid rHlltvuy
mu bin. Thit wu (mtmxwl fur i

UfnHnrlly. In niuMklug uf L pluu
Wr auiiM wlij iliHl lm y iiiiiutiiuu
II u un In Htlu ludur. ami will ui ..
' tip Nlllirlili ut i)i Dili
m, Hblrb hf ruuiiuilMHl twitnm La iltttUi) 1st W14m0r.

PARTY DEFIED

H Bf

KIIHIII

Convention Must Take His Plat-

form or He Will Bolt Party
for One of His Own. "

ATTACKS THE CORPORATIONS

Inter-Islan- d Singled Out as One

Monopoly Holding Back

the Territory.

(Mnil Special to Tho Advertiser)
HILO, August 23. Dologato Kuhio,

at tho opening meeting of his campaign
here, not only picked up and slammed
down again tho gago ho had tossed into
Governor Froar's ring, but ho throw
down a brand now gago to tho whole
Republican party, announcing that he
would cither bo supremo boss of tho
party or would bolt and wreck it, Tho
Delegate did not minco his words:

Swallow mo and my attack upon Gov
ernor Frcar and tho plantation inter-
ests, or I'll lcavo the party and smash
it up," ho said, hi .effect, Mb exact
words being:

"If tho Republican party will not
endorse mo on tho platform I boliovo
in, then I shall appeal to tho pcoplo,
belioving that this is tho hotter way,
instead of a few men in tho Republican
party running things as thoy see fit.
I will mako my fight. It tho people
support mo, then I will win out. If
thoy do not, then I am qulto content
to abide by tho result of their de
cision."

Outlined His Position,
Tho meeting last night was well at-- .

tended and enthusiastic, wlion Delegato
Kaluuianaolo uddrcsscd tho voters of
Hilo. Kuhio did not pretend to state
his platform as a matter of fact, ho

stated emphatically that ho did not in- -

tend to do so. Ho wanted to outline
his position, and that was, briefly, a
strong opposition to Governor Frear,
particularly his laud administration, a
plea tint tins was not his, Kuhio 'a
fight, but tho fight of tho poor man
against tho oppression of tho corporato
interests.

Tho platform was occupied by tho
Delegate, Rov. Stephen Desha, Repre-
sentative Hale, Senator Brown, John
Bohnenbcrg and County Attornoy
Beers, tho latter presiding.

Mr, Beers opened the meeting with
the statement that Kuhio had been
called to Hilo by somo of his friends
to state tho principles on which ho in-

tended to conduct his campaign.
Halo mado n short speech in which

ho stated that there was no intention
of drawing tho color lino or to oppose
tho haoles. Talk was not what was
needed. "Work and votes were what
told.

Kuhio 's Speech.

"I nm not appearing horo exactly to
lay out my plans for tho coining cam-
paign," said Kuhio, after tho usual in-

troductory remarks. "I am hero moro
to oxplain tho position which I am go-

ing to take. First, I am going to fight
what I bolievo is the danger which
threatens our citizenship, from tho fact
that ever sineo annexation tho country
has not been Americanized. Homo-steadin- g

has not been encouraged cith-
er for newcomers or for tho pcoplo who
aro already on tho ground. Nothing
will bring us commission government
sooner than tho manner in which the
land laws aro being administered. Con-
ditions have not improved sinco an-
nexation, and tho American pcoplo nro
looking to us to ndvnnco ourselves
along Amoricnn lines.

Not Anti-Japanes-

"I do not say what I am going to
say in a spirit of offense to our Jnp--
ancso friends, but whllo tho Japanese
issue does not appear very great to us
hero, it is a great ono on tho mainland,
nnd wo know that wo can novcr givo
tno ciuzcnsmp to tlio .lapanoso whom
wo aro now importing. Tho American
pcoplo want us to bring- - into this coun-
try peoplo who aro eligible to becomo
citizens. Tho present condition will
bring us commission government, and
if not that, military government. The
last census has shown how great is tho
number of childron born in tho Terri-
tory of Japancso parentngo, who can
becomo citizens. I boliovo that in ton
years thirty per cent, of tho voters will
bo Japanese. Wo don't opposo them.
That is not tho question. Tho question
is: Tho American pcoplo want pooplo
of tholr own. or pooplo liko thcmsolveB,
to Amoricanizo this country from tholr
point of view, not from that of any
other nation,

Froar Replaces No Children.
"To do this wo might liavo a moro

liberal administration of tho land laws,
Tho administration says that ho is not
working for commimlon govornmont,
but ho does nothing to replace thosu
children with children of those who
uiu bocoma cltlzuim, Ho In iiiiiiii on
tlio mibjort. You can do It by it liberal
uliiiinUtrutlon of tliu land liov, I ad-
mit thnt tliuro Imvo been somo niipll
units for public lumli, wlni lima been
miTdly npacuntor In purpoaii, but u
grunt ninny Imvu Ik.'hii Mnueru. Htill
Iho iii!iiiiihjtrutliiii nyii tlmt any ouo
who uppllpi for u lioinu.tonil In u faker.
HuntMUtiillug in thin Huuiilry U it fuk...
i'bu uiliiiliiUtrulIgn of It iniikw it n,s IliUM nuii II vu un it buuwilMMj uudr
li. prwmit coinllilniii,

Iiller-IaUu- d Monopoly,
"VVLhI Ii Ibu uti. ii f ratlin irJut,

h bu Inltir liluml iwmmiiy ift
"li lUiipjiijf tbwMi t lb iimrktU!

I'h uiuiwly molilWU ll. Wby bi nut
I'm nimhkUMH lvH'ini lnylplullun

r llw urib8(i ut iruillww 1

Mi ifuw I vr4 tut iNmiitfftliim

ttji&'MUkkiHttai

of tho Inter-Islan- d trust. Tho fJovcraor
hns dono nolMng. In oory thing ho
docs bo Is blocking horoostoaditig In
stond of advancing it.

"If you pcoplo do not ariso nnd pro-
test against thoso methods, wo will got
commission govornmont, and who will
como boro to llvo, when thoy can go
to California and thoro cocorciso tho
rights of citizenship! We want n mid-dl-

class hero, men with homos of thoir
own, who can own their own souls and
not bo bought. This condition would
not bo tolerated anywhere olso. Wo
nro fighting tho interests only for our

Now a man can not
inovo his fingor without having it chop-
ped off, If tho interests sco fit.

Up to tho Pcoplo.
"It is up to you peoplo to put up

candidates who will work for your host
interests. Ab long as I did not light
tho interests. I wns a good man. When
I did do so it was different. Tho plan-tor- s

don't seo that thoy nro making a
mistako. They don't soo that tho smnll
man must plant nnd tho corporations
do tho milling. That is what tho poo-
plo of America want us to do.

"At tho timo of annoxation tlio coun-
try wns full of whito mechanics. Two
years lator tlioy had gono, and thoir
places havo beon takon by aliens. I
don't sny that tho plantations employ
uo citizen mechanics, but thoy don't
employ near enough.

"Iu tho nominating of delegates to
tho Ropublicnn convention I want you
to put up men who will back mo up,
men who hn-- backbone I ask you
not to bo slack, us jou were last time,
nnd don't bo misled into bolloving that
thoro uro two Kuhio tlckots. This is
your fight, not initio. It is. immaterial
to mo, but I ns fighting for tho poor
mau, nnd not for myself. You whito
men should fight this battle, yon who
know what Americanism is bettor than
I do, who am only a now-mad- o Amer-
ican. I ask ifou to support mo. It is
not a fight against tho rich, but a fight
to keen tho corporations in their nropor
plnco, for tho. poor man to protect him-

self nnd advance himself, Somo of tho
laws nro good, but thoy nro not being
administered right. It Is true thnt
thousands of acres of laud aro being
thrown on tho market, but what good
does it dot What is tlio purposot 1

don't know.
"If tho Republican party will not

cndbr&o mo on tho platform I boliovo
in then I shall appeal to tho pooplo,
bolloving that this is tho bettor wny
instead of a few-- men in tho Ropnbllcnil
party running things just ns thoy ruo
flt. I will make my fight. If the poo-
plo support mo thon I will win out.
If thoy do not thon T nm quite .content
to nhido by tho result of their dec-
ision."

Tho Delegato also spoko in Hawaiian.
Dosha, tho Flro-Eatc-

Ho was followed by Desha, who
mado a fiery speech, in which ho roast-
ed tho Governor to a crisp for his at-

titude in several Hilo matteis. Ho took
up first tho Walnkca land matter. Frcar
had como to lUlo, ho said, with tho
uvowed intention of looking nfter tlio
opening of tho Waiakca homo lots. He
bad been in Hilo sover.il days, but ho
had spent his timo riding on tho rail-
road, nnd ho had disappointed tho poor
pcoplo by saying not u slnglo word
about tho opening of homo lots for
them. Tho railroad had cot the lands
Jt wanted, but tho poor peoplo got
nothing, and tins was ono of the things
which tho pooplo of Hllo wcro talking
nbout. Tho Governor had said: "Keep
jour shirt on. You will got your
lands." Tho railroad only got thorn.
Theroforo Kuhio 'a fight was u right-
eous one.

Two Cases.
D. E. Mctzgor and C. S. Carlsmlth

had both taken up leases of land near
the breikwatcr. Tho former had im-

proved Ins lot, had built u homo there,
and had spent much money on its im-

provement. Carlsmitli had dono prac-
tically nothing with his land. Still,
tho Territory had given Carlsmith
$1750 for his loaso ot only six years,
though tho Governor had boon smart
enough to lcavo tho brunt of signing
tho papers to Mott-Smith- . Jletzgor,
on tho othor hand, had beon promised
thrco times that he would bo given bis
land. Instead, the Territory sold it to
tho railroad, and when llctzgcr pro-

tested, he was told that it was too late,
tho deed had already bcou signed.
Metzger was miming for the souato.
It was true ho was on tho Domocrntic
ticket. Still, it might bo well to voto
for him.

Then there was tho case of Otto
Roso, who lived on his AVaiakea lot for
sixteen years. Ho did not get his lot,
hut tho railroad got what it wanted.
Tho Territory had wanted to move tho
armory, in order that its site might bo
sold, and tho "railroad lay tracks to it.
This had been stopped through a pro-

test; otherwise somo ono would prob-
ably havo been allowed to buy a valu-
able piece of land for a dollar, as tho
railroad 1U3 pormittod to buy its de-
pot slto for a dollar,

Tho Punchbowl Lands.
The sale of tho Punchbowl lands

wns also taken uii by Desha, who said
that poor pcoplo had been ousted from
tho lots on which they had lived for
years, Bimply because they did not
liavo money enough to compete with
rich pcoplo when tho )otswero offered
for salo at auction.

Tho next day was tho time for the
nomination of delegates to tho conven-
tion. Tho voters must not bo misled.
Thcro was only ono Kuhio ticket. Lust
timo they had been told thnt tlioro
wcro several Kuhio tickets, und somo
docnlicd "Kuhio delegates'" hud been
elected, who, when thoy enmo to tho
convontlou, hud voted only for Kuhio,
and had knifed the rest of tho ICuhlo
elite.

Tha meeting cloteil with u short
peoch by Boimtor llrown,

-
NOTinWI BUI'KRIOn.

All ordinary enso of diarrhoea can,
in n ruin, bo cured by n slnglo doo
of Cliiiiiiberlulii's Colfo, (llmluru nml
DlnrrlioKit Itimuiily. Thin roinody Iiiih
no miporlnr for bowel rnmiiliiliuii, Tor
ciilu by JlitiiKni, Hinllli i, Co, Mil,,
ngmiU for lluwill,

TO LATLuijACKJTS,

Uiuroiuu'N grow Mutt I'rutMt ?iuAt
mum iTpnorty or Aino,itiun, in

Troiiblml Nluartkuit Oily,
WAHlllNtWJK, Aiwwl n.-tn- r

AmUwInIihI I'fMI IhtliisT Tiiu aruiuir
('ItfuiNU lit bittu urdnrwd in mJ
Ihrw UutidrM ui) Curly uiu.JiWit
Hull (Uly III 1 1 MM Ml I MllVUlU, U) Mil
iiii AiutumiiM urn uiu) jifuinrly liutlug
IU Nku'iuii iriMibU

MMmMWIffifirW

DIG BOO II CH
BAGK THEIR CHIEF

Ambrose J. Wlrtr.. dictator of tlio
local order of Moose, who returned &
few days ago from abroad, was given
a routing welcomo homo by his brother
Mooso last night, tho Big 800 gather-
ing in forco nt tho Moose hall. Tho
suitress or welcome was mado by E. W.
Hull, while Charles Barron nlso con.
tributcd somo romnrks, folowing nn ad-

dress by the dictator, who oxprcssod his
picnsurc in being back again in Ha-

waii.
Ono of the features of tho evciiinir

was tho presentation ' of a p,ivnl to
Clem Quinn, who lias boon acting die
tator of tho lodgo durlim Mr. Wirtz'
absence. A program wns rondorcd aa
follows:

Address of welcome by E. W. Bull.
Selection (Vlln will, i,ji. l... .A

C. Franca.
Selection Finnnfnrin. liv All.g '

Kinney.
Selection Viola, and zither, by J.

Cocrper and Wm. I'otorson.
ooug iy j.uw. Jt. t woltcr.
Song by W. 11. Kerr.
Song by Put Hughes.
Recitation "Irish HIslnrv " l.v TV

Nultc. '
Song by Jno. Sulllvnn.
Recitation . Mnrk nv.titi'n un.,.

Guide In Home," by E. . Bush.
ouiik uy air.
Finale Solnrtin,, 1,- - Wn Ptn-ci- t.

William Kerr and .1. Coerper.-

OF IHE ADVERTISER

"Hello! Hollo! Hollo 1 say, is
this The Advertiser olllcot Who is
that! I.'ditorf You aro a nice lot of
dubi. Why don't you hnvo tho story
of tho Harry Armitngo shooting his
wlfof That's what I want to know. Ho
shoot his wife and you no have the item
iu tho paper this morning. Wliyt
That's what 1 want to knowt Whvf

'llio voico roso to an ungry w.ail over
the telephone, and showed tho owner
wns gotting hotter, and hotter.

'Hint man Ariintitgo shoots his wife
mid jou don't buy a word. Tf ho Hn- -
wniinii you tell it pretty damn quick,
OUT JJI1IU"

And tho receiver wns jerked back da
tho hook with a simp that jangled tlio
cditorinl car, boforo ho could meekly
explain that tho story cumo in too lato
10 cntcn tno paper.

H

S HIS WIFE

Victim ,of halliicinntinns concerning
the actions of his wifo Harry Aniiitage,
local stockbroker and business man,
who bus been drinking heavily of lato,
yesterday morning shot his wifo in
their homo on Hobron iivonue, inflicting
a painful but not sorious wound in her
leg. Ho wns nrrcitod shortly after-
wards by the police and following a
short investigation wns charged with
assault with a deadly weapon, being
released on $500 ball. Later Chief

under instructions from tho sher-
iff, posted two men as guard a over him
yesterday nfternoon, his sanity being
questioned to on extent whero the offi-
cials could not allow him to bo wholly
unattended.

Annitago woko up about ono o'clock
in the morning und commenced to chase
his wifo about tho houso, finally picking
up a shotgun nnd firing at her. Ho
claims that there wns another man in
tho house nnd that ho hit them both
with ono shot. Not only havo tho po-lic-

been utterly tumble to prove any
such assertion, but it is said to havo
been definitely established that such il-

lusions have been frequent with him of
Into.

Mrs. Annitago Is now in tho Queen's
Hospital nnd is in no danger.

LIE II U
Honolulu Pooplo Cannot Demand

Strongor Proof of Morlt.
Tho tost of timo is what tolls thatalo. Tho public is quick to discovor

misrepresentations and merit nlono
will stand tho test of time. Long ago,
many grateful peoplo In this locality
publicly ondorsod Doan'a Backacho
Kidney Plllsj thoy do so still. Would
theso statements bo confirmed if
Doan's Backache Kidnoy Pills did not
possess lasting merit! Tho following
testimony should couvinco tho most
skoptical Honolulu reader,

Mrs. .Tunics II. Kelstor, 1711 Seventh
8t., N. W., Wuthiugtoii, D. 0., sayst
"1 for many years from klj-no- y

complaint, My back was weak and
whenever I did uny extra houaeworK,
I suffered front a severe ncho across
my lolnt, I nlopt poorly and was in
niUery most of the timo, Doan's Duck-ncli- u

Kidney i'llli helped mo from the
II rut ruiil tho contents of two boxes

my trouble," (Htuteiiiuut glv
in November t, I0OH.)

A Lattlim nifect.
Mr, Kulilvr wim lulurvloweil .,

.April 111, lulu Mini tlio tiibli "Tho
mi r ii Dinui'm lluukiiclio Kldniy 1'IIU df
fwBtud iii my ou lm bj pvrutuiixut
t tti)llrily I'iiullnii all 1 Imvu prelum
ly wild H'Mt liiU rwnuJy."

Ilium' i4i)Uflni Kblnuy I'llli nn
Mibl by 'l ilruuglily nml iluiMMurt
ui flu vutu par Imji (u buiiw Vo)
ur will bo wull) un rutli ut iU
by Uiv UoJIiiiur Druu (Ut,, llimwliilu,
mmmImmIm Huuti tut lt HmwhIIkh 11
unit.

UttutmliK iti mm, lm't, hu)
Ink iim mUHmU



Arc

Thin?

Pale?
mmm

lHTffii11r

All run down, easily tired, nerv-

ous? And do not know what

to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of AVer's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid

to digestion. Ask your doctor
about AVer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-

saparilla as a strong tonic for

the weak.

Ayer's a.'$epenl!a

rremn!brDr.J.C.AitrbC. lcma Uni.. U. S. A.

Busonsn OAXDB.

HONOLULU TJION WORKB CO. Ma-bina- ry

of amy icrlptlon mad to
order.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIE
THIRD JUDICIAL GIEOUIT, T

OF HAWAII.

AT OHAMBEES IN PROBATE

In the Matter of tho Estate of Manocl
Sonrcs Vleira, Deceased.

Order of Notlco of Hearing Petition
For Administration.
On reading and filing tho Petition of

Cnptnlina A. 8. Vioira, widow, of Pa-ial-

Hawaii, alleging that Manocl
Sonrrs Vicira of said Pnhnla died in-

testate nt Palinln, Ilnwaii, aforesaid on
tho 18th day of November, A. IX 1011,
lpaving property within the jurisdic-

tion of this Court necessary to bo ad-

ministered upon and praying that Let-
ters of Administration issuo to Manocl
Soarcs Vicira.

It is ordered, that Wednesday, tho
Jlth dav of September, A. D. 1012, nt
10 o'clock, A. M., bo and hereby is
appointed for hearing euid Petition in

tho Court ltoom of this Court nt Kni-lun- ,

Kona, Hawaii, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show raiiRO, if any they have,
why said Petition should not be grante-

d," and that Notice of this Order shall
l,n ntililisbeil once a week for thrco sue- -

tcssivo weeks in the Hawaiian Gazette,
niiwsnaiicr printed and published in

Honolulu, T. H., tho last publication to
1)o not less than ten days previous to

tho t'uno therein nppoinjod for bear-

ing.
Daiteil, Kailua, Kona, Hawaii,

ATigiist 5th, 11)12.

JOHN ALHEUT MATTHF.WMAN,
Judge of the Circuit CmiTt of tho

Third Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) JAMES AKO,
Clerk, Circuit Court of tho Thinl Circuit

3738. Aug. 20, 27, Sept. 3, 10.

IN TILE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIB
THIRD JUDICIAL OmOUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHA-
MBERSIN PROBATE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF OHONO, DECEASED. OR-

DER OF NOTICE OF HEARING PE-
TITION FOR ADMINISTRATION.

On rending and filing tho petition of

Vcvtdspaf Honolulu, alleging that Lee
Chong of Pahala, Hawaii, died intestate
t Pahala, Ilnwaii, on the 2Stb day of

March, A.D., 1012, leaving property
within tho jurisdiction of tins court
accessary to bo administered upon and
praying that lottors of administration
he biuu "

I.., of Konlpmher. A.D.. 1012, nt 10

o'clock n.m., bo and is bcreby appoint-erjo- r

bearing snid petition in

courtroom of this court in tho court-louso--

Kailua, at which tune and
pIkv nil persons concerned may appear
nnd show cause, if any they have, why
snltl petition should not bo granted, and
Hint notice of this order shall bo

once n wee for tbreo successive
w;el.s. in the Hawaiian Oa7ette, a news-pape- r

printed nnd published in Houo-lulu- ,

County of Oaliu.
Dated nt Kailua, Auguht 10, 191

Signed :

the ii Nakaim:
Cirrult.
Attest:

(Sgd.i JAMES AKO,
Plerk Circuit Court of tbo Third Circuit.

3740-A- uc. 27: Sept. 3. 10. 17.

owt fiy TTnTani.iii.iJ

Fridny, Angmt 23. 1012.
Tacoma.-Sall- ed, ARust 22, Sch.

itnnlo Campbell, for Honolulu.
Ban Frnnelsco, Arrived, August 22,

bit. Hecla, benco July 20.
Ran Frnncl'co. rliiieil. AiiKiitt 23,

1:80 111., P. M. 8. B. Miinoburlii, for
Honolulu,

Miihuliniiii. Arrival, Auitust S, li,
Annio Jolinson, from Wn l'rnneleo,

Aiimvnn,
I'fblay, AuMUt S8, Wt,

V, M, a S. Olitiw, frow h l'mn-ttW- ,

11 n, 10,

. HI.

i

-- .

IHUriUW, AUiMM It, INK,
fllr lli'i.'H.., turn Irnwall part,

Huti.Uy, Aiiuutl 1, IDltl,
Hir HvltiMt', frum lUwuli ."rt,

HID u m.

Ar Hihuu, liu'ii Kuuni pulU, 4 u
4, '

Mil MikttbuU, ti'iiii Molubm "id
'Jmi hU, 6.11 m

thin. iivtMMit nm wiibV iiMimi,

I ft.

'TTrw.W P,'1
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DEPARTED.

S. S. St. Kifiln, for Portland, 2 . in.
Ilk. II. llackfold, for Foit Bragg, 8

i. in.
Str. Maui, for llnwn'.i ports, 3:43

1. in.
sir. Cluuilliip, for Maui un.l II iwnii

port, p. m.
Str. W. 0. Halt, for Kauni ports, 5

A.-1- S. S. Mlsonr'nn, for Inlnml

THREAT OF BILLBDftRDS STARTS

fHOAR IN IHE BIG (SLA!

'"nkin0.!': si': orimti., for pom Dngg, Canvass of Public Sentiment in Hilo Shows That
H) a. in,

&lr. Nilhnu, fof Knnril ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

I'cr P. M. S. S. China, from Snn
Francisco. For llonoiulu: Mi'i K. T.
Caldwell, L. S. Ctuuioss, Jus. J. Cock-t'tt- ,

Mrs. N. DeLoon, Win. Fink. Judge
. S. Huitwcll, .1. Miss F. K.

Moiritton, Alius 0. L. Saunders, Ed-wn-

Wnrfiehl, ,Ir., Mis' Louise War-fiel-

Paul I). Watcrhousc, Mrs. Paul
II. Wntci house, It. Arbucklc, Mis. It.

Judge of Circuit i;ouri 01 u

Community Is Against "Uglyfying"

of the City

(Mail Advertiser.) extent. Thcv certain
I.i.o, the V'oo

oard business nil with the other bnndi lmvo
paint posters loards he '"' pretty IIllo which

Arhnckle, A. Howe, --Mis. stuck up on 'had arrived ,n Jlilo ic iilacc 1 Uicrc ' ' """
Dale. Walter Mrs" Wnhw De

' nBl,atc1 tho Mmn"'B,ty not "tile It. W. FILLER,' superintendent Hilo
m.eki Aa ft mMet of ie ltaron, ro.-- "lt would bo about the

Klin, Mrs. W. Franklin, Arthur C. Hilo Advertising Company ha, been biggest outrage "Inch eould ho per- -

Fox, Jnn.cs Gregory, Miss Amy Han- - found and is In the field he fur P r.ttd tn have a lan.l.eapc as heauti- -

'" this disfigured by billboards,ii.,wi i?nrru Unrt.son, Miss
. lAnv property-owne- r wl,o will allow hisman. Mrs. terns Hartmnn, Alis .lose- - ,. i,.i i, i i...,,j i ..! , . .. .i.t i, ..'. .. . .r.-i 11.... I II......,,,.. 'U i.lui.uu nor p.ii;ii ur ..is kjumiiub 10 liciuccu

T.. ! Xnrt I! Po lir.L prominent business men to wec-ttal- y sucl. should bo .heartily ashamed of
"ti.L r:o Wfiatnn Ati wlmf wn tlm irnnnml Hnnlltiinnf f ihn "IinSClI.

Dorotliv
IUUII illlIICa,

ltiisscl, Miss
A,V

Hernico Stabl, coinmuiiity
y.....

in rrr,l to tlm blllh.lhli'. II. . PATTKN, manager First Bank' "" -.'urn ftw...
. a sanmo in1Kliucr Tliompson, wii i.cj vcr nBkn .p.i.u.nt. ,;."- - 1.:j"y"ir.."i. i r... ii c iiiiiiiu uiiiiiiiii.111 nil II. hi II ir iii'ri'.iiiitii.ns v f t n it n in ii ui . ." . K. M. ii.i... H.

r

mi uu

i) Ao ...- -

i
vi'

nenninchoff Ilev. F. Q. Drown, Mi"s G. ul "' lo""i """ "8 "en ; irom nai i nave ucaru irom over
r'oiniiton, Miss Gertrude Emerson, .I. A. others, what might bo their opinion, j'ty people, it will tho adver-Foot-

II. P. Hoffman, Mrs. II. P. Every man asked was told that his .., "8?tVt rBC4 ?rVv
"' :?JT .S, rresBio,, 9t .l. would b. 1, J 'n Jlh ftlnt

rwenbem Mast ftenbS or whether ho wished tho bML should certainly objet to fearing the
,i.. i ,v,,i,; n M. Hin. boards used as Mephistophelean tujl nr rond to tho Volcano, lull sides or any

lair, P. 8. Sloeiim, liov. C. 11. Tcnny, if l,c claimed that in billboards ocly f.i."li'a,r1 l'lnee J of a coil by signs of any

' T'1, art for MISS POMF.HOY, Comfort 'Sho- p-
MisS llUtll WOlt. Or lOUt.Wolf, Jr., lllS illlllOst SOlll eraVCll. l1Vn linvn nlrnndv

Miss M. Bacon. Mrs. Melissa Kim, Mrs. one example of
Samo ld Tale t,1C8e honors in Puueo,vnnd we surelyWm. J.I Iattiii Mrs H II Oliver,

Sutherland, Miis Ethel Van Wagoner, Mr. ebbing, tho presiding genius Jo not want any more of
H M Weaver. For Shanghai: C. A. of the Hilo Advertising Company, was! J I. AUSTIN, Peacock & Co 'I
nt.i.11. v-r- a r firiiimy. Mnstnr Al- - "'o seen. Ho was advised us to what rernscd to give out any bill- -

bert Grimes', Master Parker Crimes, E. "'as going on, and waa told that tho board advertising. I am against
Marsden Mrs. E. Marsdcn, Miss Mamie Koncral sentiment seemed to be strong--, it, mid I, personally, will not patronize

Moler, Miss Lucille Neath, Mrs. F. A. J.V against having any marred any goods so advertised,

nbvnr Mrs It A Parker. Gladys by the piesencc of the billboard. D. KLNNED " When they

Parker Master Eugene Miss Webbing neither looks nor .wts stick their billboards up In places

Jcanotto Hosbrook, F. J. 1'ke tho vandal n majv miht whore hoy eyesores, tlioy aro
Agnes .Stanley, C. H. WestbrooU Mrs. b believed to be. Ho is a pleasant at A certainly very objectionable On the
C II AVcslbrook G II - Won". For courteous young and ho exprcoiLil other hand, when they put them up in
Hoiio-konc- Mrs' Itiiby Adnms and n desire to conduct bis business that places which cannot bo defaced, any.

fixnt Master Terrell Adams, Mrs. It. would givo no ofTenso to tho com. how, I cannot see how it enn make
' ,. T j iin-- i. n i? ni,i. munity. much difTerencc."

IvUll Mrs fl A F iiidwell H. C. I "Tho Hilo Advertising Company ia a GEORGE WILLIAMS, territorial
of its ' land ngcnt-"O- nc of theso billboardconcern own," Webbing.II CMrs 'Chambers, r llRea t0 work for'Jtr. yrnzicr of lho men came to mo and asked whether

lriVnnB OriM-or- v Miss A V
'
Harding, G. 1'ioncer Advertising Company of Hon- - they could place billboards on govern- -

olulu, but while be will mo ..long met land. I told him that unless I
whoro T need tb-- s is inilo- - was otherwise instructed bynni irn Tims K vdd Cvrus Landcrdalc, it, niv .inn my supe- -

Chin J. W. Marker, Donald G. I liilent company. I intonl tn conduct nors, I ivoulil chop down every bill- -

rVonn Mrs Donald G McVean W. n:y business so as to uvoul otrondjng board that went up on govcrnincnt land

Mean Mrs T Nicnol A "'-- one, if possible. Whih, i can sa? in my district. Furthermore, I do not
;:. '. ' nin,. vi w.i. ur.tlilnn definite is vet. I intend at propose to buy anything is ndver- -

I'inil. iUTB. iV. XI. 1 uil.1.1 wii" a..., . . , . ,

Itasmussen.Iicv. " counno my uiiim.ar.is i jmomund Qninlnn, Chester )nKeu
A. E. Scagraves, W. A. Shcro. M. S. the business as, for instancr.
Shibbeth, Prof. C. A. M. Smith, Mrs. t"- - ont street section, wbl.-- is

Sporburg, F. M. Vander- - )' to business, nnyliow, auj whero
Wbitcncr. the boards can spoil no scenery.,veer Mrs. Mabel .

Per S. S. Kea, August 24 '!?"' .wn"t ? " a right
tr. T ir nnlnnnn V W If i, . w t;ai .. u .. iiiivu vt. juiuiiibu
Brown and wife, T. B. Smith and wife,
II. S. llnnscn, Mrs. J. Evans, T. L.
Hondcrson mid wife, W. Crnwford, Mrs.
A. P. Sinclnir, L. Crawford, II. II.
Itichtcr, Carrol, Mrs. T'cnton, Nat
UcTgor, Dr. S. C. Leonhardt, M.iss
Wicko, Mrs. It. E. Smith. II. W. Mist
nnd Bon, Jno. T. Moir, Jack Moir, K.
Konno, Miss M. McMcnamnn, Mrs. W.
J. Stono and son, Master II. Fornandoz,
I?ov. W. E. Morris, Jus. Nott, Jr., C. C.
Kennedy nnd wife, Miss K. McCarty,
Miss L. Keist, H. I'hlllips, Geo. Desha,
JJ. B. I.ustig, Mrs. C. B. Mnknnui and
child, O. II. Swozoy, E. C. McKeen, F.
F. Bechctt, wife and child, A. Lidgate,
G. G. Cantley, F. Jamicson, S. Sukai,
MnstoTs Sakamoto (2), II. Weaver, Dr.
Dond, C. A. Woodc, Lnnger, A. Ma-

son nnd wife," Master Ching, L. Hind,
It. It. Hind, A. Boss, Mm. P. Mcl.ano
and servant, Misses McLauo (3), Mas-ter- s

(2), B. F. lleilbron, Mrs.
II. Akona. Miss Yamnguchi, Miss A.
Apoi, W. T. Hawlins, Mrs. J. Ambroso,
Miss Kincaid, C. F. Sing nnd son,
Father Valentin, Father McMullin,
Father Miss M. McGowan,Miss
Wilhelm, Mrs. F. C. Vocllor and 2 chil-

dren, A. Carvalho, C. T. Littlojohn, Jr.,
A. Podmoro, Miss E. Low, L. llenning,
wife and child, Master L. Cockott, L.
Akni, Y. Takakuwn, Miss Jones, F.
Bearing, F. Lyscr, Itcv. Miyagawa, W.
E. SnfTrev.W. A. Bailor , Jns. Morso,issueii 10 - n- - .. ..! ' . . '

Tt is ordered that Thursday, the 2(un wife 'and son, .Miss b. U. UlnrKo, u. 11.

tho

Devcrill, F. Low, M. McClymont,
Captain Case nnd wife, Miss Case, J. P.
Maby, George Wyllte, Dr. A. B. Clark.

Per str. Miknhala, from Maui and
Molokai, August 25. Mrs. C. Aclii,
Miss ltose Davis, Jack Hobbs, Geo. K.
Bower. 1). M. Cooke, Mrs. Cooke, C, M.
Cooke, Jr., Miss C. Cooko, L. Tobriner,
Chester Doylo and vnlet, Mrs. John
Press, (J. Neuninn, C. W. Aehford, B.
W. Philip, Mr. August, J. II. Tliomp-
son, Miss lieddock, Leon A. Quonaon,
M. Sato, J. P. Brown, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Mutch, Mr. Mutcb, W. Mutch,
Mint V. Mutch. II. It. W. C.

.rniT-- AT.11K11T MATTIIEWMAN, liniMinnk. 11 It. llitrlicnrk. Jesuit""-- . : : .. . .,.i.iw.!..ii ". ' v " '

11.

Per str. Kinnu, August 25. Percy
Hull, T. O'llrlon, H. S. Henry, M. E.
Menzes. F. N, Petersen, L. K. Mahikoa,
Mrs. Mahikoa, Mrs. F. Freitns, Miss
Airnes. Mrs. L. Vidn, Master Yidii, J.
Souza, Mrs. Souzn, Mr. Frost, I). L.
Austin, T. A. Hiirniiighniii, Mrs. J, K.
Sheldon, O. llustnrd, Mr. Alexander,
Mrs. Alexander, II, ( Hhcpmnii, I),
Mcllryile, .1. W, Itatli, Ah Chuck, Mr.
Lucks, Mrs. (llrviii, MU (lirviu, Miss
Piiider, Mr, Kvvnrt, A. W. hoabury,
Mrs. Keiibury, Jllssen Biubury (2).
Muster Simbury , l II. Olson, G. H,

Itiiyiiioinl, Mrs. .1. II. Ciiniiiiiiig, W. 1).

IHiUtur, 1;. ivopke, r. II. tiny, 11. H.
llnmiicr, Mm. C W. Spotx, A, (1. linker,
MiM M. Tkomiittiii. Mr. K. M. (inton.
A, llobhuHin, Clint. Guv, A. Wlluox,
Mh. Wllaoi.

Departed,
1W tr. CUuillim, for IIllo, vln way

wrt, Aug. 8I.Mn. A, lyt, ill
V, lly, UIm irwy, ;!. Sutrtry.
Mr riiMtliiiii mid blbl,

'I'llll HUMMDK BILL.
In I bit 11.. mill. (Killiout T, II
tltMit i"t nior uliiiu urt'
VH. 1 1 Mill bUlthll utility uki
llii.i'i,i IuIhIIv mi iiiuiutr

Kuiiiui I'lty Juuiuttl
- -
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T.rn n ..tv.
iroperty, but will place them out "f

town, except for tho business section.'
".Chop 'Em Down!" . (1

Land Agent Williams last week no-

tified the billboard men that, unless he
was instructed to the contrary by his
superiors, ho would chop down every
sign found on government land. Ho
then wrote to Land Commissioner
Tucker for instructions on tho subject.
tucker's reply, came hack like a shot
from u gun: "- -'

"Chop down every signbonrd found
011 public land," it said.

Hilo Public's Opinion.
C. C. KENNEDY, manager Waiak.ca

Mill Company "Billboards aro hor-
rible things, and we. certainly don't
want them here. Ono thing is certain
tlioie will bo no billboards allowed' 011

the Wnialica lands, and they extend to
the seven-mil- post."

JAMES F. YEAMAN, president
Scotch-Germa- Improvement Asso-
ciation "I suppose that tho

which they are trying to
put up here in Hiio aro the
ones which they have been forced
to take down in Honolulu. In that
town they luivo been making good
hendwny with their fight against tho
billboards, but it seems a shame if Hilo
iH mado to HiilTer as a consequence."

TAX ASSESSOR TOUR EST" I
think the billboards aro far from
being nu addition to the beauty of
tho town. They ought to be stopped,
if it is possible to stop them. On .tho
other band, if tho people of the town
do not take steps to stop their intro-
duction, nothing else will,"

DAVTD KWALIKO "Tho bill
boards aro an ordinary nuisance. 1
henr a number of tho womon folk, tpo,
kicking about them."

SHERIFF S. K. PUA "Prom a
businchs point of viow, I Biipposo it is
tho nrivilcgo of n business man to

in any way bo pleases, but
from the point of view of the ordinary
citizen, the Inllltoimls aro a great uuls-nncr--

POSTMASTER GEOHGE DESHA
"1 think tho billboards are a nuisance.
Hero we nro trying to improve the
town nnd they aro certainly not going
to help us in tho work,"

F. A. CLOWES, fedornl experimont
station, fllenwopil "I certninlv hope
t lint the fight against tho billboards
will be successful. I enn sen how this
island must oiler n tempting field to tho
outdoor advertising man, but also 0110

where bo could do great damage,
fur Instniice, having the tourist

giisiliig at 11 lino of signs along tlm
c 1 IN on the llnumkua cnust. Tho mirk
of viiinliilUm has already begun in 'u
mull way 011 tho rnnit to tbo Volcano,
n brand of beer tigiiM hnving been
tiickinl to tlu ttdopliuno pole-,-

DOi'TOH HI.MOTT, prinldeiit board
i r 1 mIl - lmvo tnniigiit rnr 11 loug
tliim thai billbnarila kliuuhl nnt bx u
Ujwvil to iimr lh bottuty of tint tow 11.

U'p Iimvii ulrt'kily diiouhIi utjly tbliiiU
lini iii-I- i tlmt'k uuil Hie llku, whlu!
Ifiiil in hiII lho 11 ui 11 ml Htlrmliiiim "

1 II. hi. I'KUKl- - "i:nr.vlliiuu
within ri'i.i-nt- i In iicitti.ii T
IiuIhii', I illl.iiuiil mhi'ilinim i hgi
tllHUIt' Si'Hlpl'fl III iIH llll III llltf
uduitiliii lliin wlmn limy print t

w rll'iiinl r mm ufTrmUi' I.Ollll. "
rTI.IX IIUHIIIkl.M 1 ..,

li1. i' llii'ir bllliuHrdl wluii'H. n.i'f
ll 1, 011 Hi. Iwp uf til h.iiiIIhiii.. ..i ll
liHMMut llhJ fur nil I our) 'lfJun'l Hilvrfrt-i- ' Willi Mm Imi I

waM v uu iU lie M4hIIh ., i '
IllllllMllUluUIUll ,ll,.Al II, k

ll HIMI1" AVI r.M 4 111-- Mf
MliKU "I Ml in blllbui4. 1.1 4

tised in that manner, no matter what
it is. The other day I was given a cer-
tain brand of eignrottes, which are bo-in-

advertised on billboards. I refused
to stnoko them."

W. S. WISE, manager Hilo Drug
Store "I don't think much of bill-
board advertising. Wliilo I enn seo no
particular objection to the placing of
billboard advertising at places which
have no claim to beauty, thoy should
not be nUojTciT in places where they
tend to spoil scenery. Ono .great ob-

jection to biirboards in empty lots,
which has cansed nraeh annoyance on
the mainland, lies in tho fact that it
is impossible to prevent pcoplo from
using the space behind them for gar-
bage dnrnps."'

CHRISTIAN CASTEXDYK,. manager
Iluekfuld & Co. "I nm decidedly
agaixiht billboard advertising, especial-
ly tho large, ugly patterns, with bright
colors, which wo seo stuck up all over
uuiiiungs."

LEWIS SCJIOEN "Billboard ad-

vertising, as 1 have seen it in San
Francisco and ninny other Inrgb cities
which I have visited, is, to my notion,
a nuisance. Still, such nds, where they
arc used to nilvertiso a circus or a snow,
and are use'd tor only a few days in the
3'ar, aro probably to some extent

but permanent nilYertisu-cr- s

huvo other, and not objeetionabie,
means for advertising at their dis-
posal."

C. I. WRIGHT, manager Volcano
Stables Co. "I linvo no objections to
billboard advertising, as long as it is
not of an objectionable character and
is not placed in places where- It becomes
objectionable. 1 think that .in some
cases even, billboard advertisements
may bo very instructive; I found it so
ill Hrjvuriu cases wiii'il i. wus on mt- -

luainland recently."
U. M. L1NDSAY-WATSO- manager

Bishop k Co.'s Bank "I do not think
that billboards should bo allowed wbcro
thoy interfere with scenic attractions."

II. D. CORBETT. Wall', Nichols Co.
"I am dead against tho billboards. I,
for one, will never advertise on bill-

boards. 1 will fight them with any
one."

E. N. HOLMItS. "I object to cer
tain kinds of billboard advcrtisnicnts,
and also to billboards wbcro these are.
so placed that they spoil scenory. Or
tlluury uilltionra advertisements, whero
theso aro placed on vacant lots', I seo
no objection to."

COUNTY ATTOIINEY BEERS "I
am against billboard advertising. T

lmvo teen too many small towns 011 tho
Const spoiled thoroby. It spoils tho
looks of a town."

ATTORNEY IlAHltY IltWIN "I
think billboards can become 11 nuisance.
It becomes imiinly n question as to how
the mutter cuu be placed uiulor control.
Ho rnr wo havo novor Keen inucn 110111

neo

I Y) Itl (H
ury ijrn.r.l l.r liiHbwiintl Tl
nil VBlft Utfli riilm 'ikuk Ju buJ ttalvr

btflf&MAi LkgiiLiJjim
TaaV kiiWiiytlWiZj HgtffKW

to sec a larCe sign stuck in tho middle HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE'"
oi a prciiv nccno.- -

CUSTOMS . INSPKCTOU B. K.
"A1ISIV-- "I do not liKe to see tbc bill- -

'onrds eomewherc. I think tbay urt
tho town."

COUN'TV KNOrXEFR SOt'TIt- -

'VOHTII- -" There should be reatric
tions plaeed on outdoor advertising.' A
rrtile drive may b made hideous bv

billboards."
It. 0. VIOAIIS). rnanngur Fmporiuni

"I nm for tho billboards, ai Ions r
they are decent. have, however, a'Ewa
lot of sign mnttT which has 1pii lv-- ! Haw AiTlcuilurai ,!!
ing under tlie store for a long time 1

'
s"?-rnSu-

Co1

did not uso It, as I did not want to ' lliinumu. .'....'.' '.'.'..
start the billboard here. On the oil'tr !!mnkaa
hand, If others advertise our lines 'of
jnnds oil billboards, I will do so, too.
Still, I would lather not use them."

ATTORNEY1 C. '8. CARLSMITH.
T nm absolutely against billboards. I

think thorn is nn wnrsn illaflmirnmnnt QahuSuarCo
- .!. i. , . ..":numta ......
ui L1.I3 iliiLiiiui XLiin in' (11 nm inni-n- i

than tho ordinary billboard. It be-
longs in the same category as tin cans
nnd rubbish. I also doubt tbo adver-
tising cfilcacy of it, aftor hnving read
tho views of advertising experts on
the subject.''

COUNTY TREASURER SWAIN.4-- "I
do not fnvor billboards. Thoro aro

too many eyesores iu tho town al-
ready. '

E. F. NICHOLS, Manager Hilo Mer-
cantile Co. "I favor billboard adver-
tising nt places whoro it not y

scenery. On tho other hand,
whero it destroys scenery, I nm dead
against it. "

J. D. EASTON. "I think tho bill-
boards aro n disgrace to tho community.
That is all I can say about tho sub-
ject. I am totally against thorn."

H. H. MOREIIEAD. " Personally, I
havo no objections to the billboards,
provided they are put in tho right
places. Billboards have their uses, I
presume, but thoy should bo kept off
tho main streets."

E. N. DEYO. Socrotarv. Hilo Board
of Trade. "I don't mind small sign
boards, liko the ones you seo on posts,
but tbo great big billboards I havo
no uso tor."

O. T. SIIIPMAN.--- Thero are lots
of unimproved lots in Hilo, which are
in such a filthy condition that tliev can
not bo spoiled ovon by the uso of bill-
boards. Theso should, however, bo kept
away from tho nieo residenco streets."

A. W. F. DUVEL. "I havo nothing
against billboards. Tho town of Hilo
Jias to be built up, and I expect that
wo imiBt uso all kinds of advertising
to uo so. However, they should bo eon-fine- d

to the business soetion of the
town, nnd tho country districts, and
1110 ooaras siiouid not be allowed in
the nice residenco districts."

J. P. SI8S0N. "Tho introduction of
tho billboards into Hilo will bo one
of tbo worst things that could happen
to the town."

DEPUTY COUNTY ATTORNEY
HEEN. "X think that the billboard
business should bo regulated, but I'nin
not sure it is within tho authority
of tbo county to do so, as the matter

comes within the exercise of
police powers."

T. A. DHANGA. "It is a dirty dis-
grace that ono should havo those eyo-sore- s

staring ono in tho face. I don't
seo why the lew whites horo should be
so tormented, since tho majority of tho
population docs not read English, and
is not nffectcd by tho signs, AVo have
to read thorn; wo can't help ourselves.
anu tno uoarus aro tuus a regular nui
sance."

LUTHER SEVERANCE."! have
not given tho subject much thought,
but whenever tho billboard men havo
come- to me, I havo told them to get.
I will not allow any of that kind of
signs on any of tho buildings which arc
in my charge. "

T CHEMISr

THEOLOGIAN US

SKILLED 11L!
Frank Henry, Esteemed Church

Supporter, Taken From His

.Respected Family.

NEAV YORK, August 15. Traced by
a mileage book, Frank Henry, forty-fiv- e

years old, who lives with Ills wife
and a young dnugbicr at No. 224

street, Brooklyn, was arrestei
yesterday iu a cottage, No. CO n

avenue, Richmond Hill, on a
charge of burglary committed in Motu-che-

N. J. Tho police say Honry went
to tho Richmond Hill placo atter ho
escaped from tho Mctuchen police on
July 15.

I'oliiciuen De Martiuo and William
Conroy, of tho Ralph uveuuo station,
mid Ferdinand David, o the Prosecu-
tor's oflicer of Middlesex county, N. J.,
whonrrested Henry, assert he dins
lived quietly in his Brooklyn home for
tho Inst two years, posing as chemist,
a salesman, a stiiilont of theology bud
an enthusiastic church supporter. Henry
was held by Magistrate Muguire, in the
New Jersey Avenue Court, for the Now
Jersey authorities. Ho was locked up
In tho Raymond Stroet Jnil. He has a
miirili'il daughter, Mrs. George it, Bax
ter, and 11 grownup son, both of whom
tefiiM'd to bcliuvo tbo charges nguiust
their father.

'I'lin litnrv nf tlm nm'tttin of tho Ilinn
ered by this kind of advertising liero , w,0 (), ,,0'i,.0 wy is Henry in remark- -

Haiku
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Honolulu, Monday, August 0 1012.

NAME OF STOCK

.Mercantile

COrewrr&Co ...
St'GP

I

lluldiinson Sugar Plan-
tation Co

Kahuku
Kekaha Sugar Co
noioa ....
McBnrde Suf. Cn. I.IH.

Qlaa Sugar Co. Ltd . . .

raauniu suj. rian. Co,
Pacilic
Paia
Pcpeckeo

t
Waiilua Arr. Co
Wailuku Agt. Co
Waimanalo ..,,....,-.,- .
wamica oupar Aim...s

MlSCtLUNEOUS

N. Co..
Haw. Electric Co
H. R.T. S U Co. put..
H. R.T., U Co. Com.
MutualTcl. Co.. ......
O.R.&L.CO
H1I0R. R. Co. Ptd
Hilo R. R. Co. Com....
Honolulu Brewing &

Alanine u. Ltd.,...
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co ... .
Tanione Olok Rub. Co
Palunc Rub. Co

Bonds

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c (Rrc
claims) -

Haw. Tcr. 4 p c
1905)

Haw. Ter. 4 p c Pub Im
Haw. Tcr. 4!4p c
Haw. Ter. 4H p c
Haw. Tcr. 314 p c
CaL Beet Sug.fi Refin-

ing Co.. 65
Hon OasCo., Ltd 5..Haw. Com, & Sugar Co.

HiloR.'R.'6s'(Yssue'ol

Hilo R."r;'Co."rVi'''s
Extn. Con. 6s.......Itonokaa Sub Co. 6 p c

Hon. R. T. iS L Co. 6 p c
Kauai Ry Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. Cj....
Natoqias Con. 6s
McBnrdc Sugar Co.. 5s
Mutual Tel. 6s
O. R.fiUCo. 5 pc...
fpahu Sugar Co. 5 p c .
Olaa Sugar Co. 6pc...
I'acinc bugar Mill Co.

6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 pc..
Walalua Agr. Co.5pc.
Hawaiian lrrCo-6s..- .
Hamakua Ditch Co 63 .

CAPITAL
PAID UP

$2,H)U,fKX

5.0O0.IM
Z.O0U.UOI

t3l,T5fl
3 an.('

731,10
2,000,10.
I.500.IM

2,500.001.
i.ooo.ou.

S0U,0tK

waft
3.S,0-J-
5.000.001
1.ooo.oot

l. 3.0UU.U
3.UUU.UU1

75O.00C
2,250.001

750.001
4,000.000
4.500,0
3,000.000

252.000
I,0U

2.250.000
750,00

t.207.50U
...r....

3Tfl,00U
5.000.000

164,840
2.600,000

500.000
1.230,000

500.000
300,000
279,920

Amt. Out
standing

110.000

600,000
1.500,000
1.000.000
1,000.000

890.000
300,000

1.240,000

1.000.000

1.673.000
600.000
620,000
500.000
500,000

11.500,000
2,000,000

240,000
2.000.000

900,000
2.500,000

500.000
1.250.000

918.500
800,000
200.000

PAR
VAL

nou

20, 3IK
nu,
25 43
!"' 40

111

20 91
1UU

25
20

too
100

20
20
20
20
50

100
100

too
20

100
100
ion
100

I0O

IIXI
too

"io
100
20
20

20
10
20
20
10

ii'

6',
27

Cli

200
i25
145
145
24

139!,

7J.

433
38K
19

100
100

103

101

94
107

93V,

102'-

97W

ion
IU2W
IUO

100

ASk

31 X

2.
42

170

16
325
220

27H
59
7

24

34 U.

126

205

21V,

44tf'

it"

101

9H
I03i

too

t2000 shores treas. stock.. ,ituai-m-bl-e

at 103 at maturity.
Betwoen Boirda.

12 O. R. & L. Co.. 140: 25 Haw. Suz.
Co., 42; 2S Haw. Pino. Co., 43.75.

Sugar Quotations. '

8S Deg. Analysis Beets, lis. Sd,parity 4.47; 10 Deg. Centrifugals, 4.11.

The burglar was preparing to leave
with jewels and silverware. Flaghorty
had been told that Mr. Peck had fired o
charge of bncksbot at tho burglar ho
bad seen in his home, nnd ho snid ho
believed ho had bit him. Flngherty call-
ed upon tho burglar to' stop or he'd fire.
The man sprang from tho porch to tho
ground and started to run. Tho polico- -
Mion-wc- ro too fast for him, howover,
and pounced on him before ho had gono
a hundred yards. Flagherty put tho
liandcuus on the man, who did not then
tell Jus name. They found a watch on
him engraved with tho name of Wil-
liam Dealing and several mileage books.
Ifo wore no shoes, having taken them
off in going ihrongh the houses ou bis
mission of burglary.

Flagherty despatched his men to Now
Brunswick and tobr-tlie- to bring back
a wagon. He wnited with tho prisoner,
seated in the roadway. As tho man
wns handcuffed it was not thought like-
ly l.o could escape, but while Flagherty
was examining the mileage books tbo
prisoner jumped to his feet and darted
off down tho road, Flagerty fired ,nt
tho fleeing man, and the bullet struck
the burglar in tho hand. The police-
man fniled to catob. tho burglar, but
afterward learned that he had encount-
ered a negro on the roadway and gave
him a diamond ring to tlio "file off tho
hnndcuffs. Tlm bnrglar, it is alleged,
then tramped In his stocking feet to
Elizabeth and then on to Jorsey City.

Walked AH Way Home.
Weak and weary from his injjrirs,

the. police say tho man arrived at bis
home, spoke a few words to his wife
and then went to see Dr. Samuel Eden,
or ivo. 1,340 liusnwick avenue, lie told
the physician that ho had been tinker-
ing with chemicals and an explosion
followed an experiment.

Dr. 'Eden sent him to tbo ottngo, a
sort of sanitarium, whero ho Could

nttcntion.
The New Jorsey police nic.inwhile

were busy looking up the unmo of tho
num. who owned the mileage books.
Aftor much work they found tbo books
had been issued in tbo name of Frank
Honry. Besides the dctcctlte from tho
Middlesex County Prosecutor's office
Brooklyn polico were set to wnte.li at
tho Henry homo. Thoy saw no mun
rnmo in or out, mid it waq not until
they saw men's clothes banging 011 a
lino that thoy were convinced Honry
win tun man tnoy wanted.

Mrs, Henry wn followed yesterday
when sho went to Richmond Hill with a
I'hiingo of nttiro for her invalid hus
blind. The police entered tho place-
ntal tohl the physicians thero thoy
wanted to ico 11 mini who had boon sluit.

They were iiiforiiu;J there wii no
inn 11 who lind been shot thorn, adilinp;
Hint they hod n patient who had boon,
hurt In iui explosion. Tint poUgemoii
nuked to eo him. Thoy were. I'urtuln
wns tho man thuy wanted 11 ml nrrestiu)
him. Mrs. Iluxtor mh last night bo
did not 'bi'llnvo her father ivil utility.
Mrx. Henry win prflnl ruled, 'flip lank
Mord lie linir.l from her Jnubund,

Io the ilnliictlven, wwrn:
"QiNHlby, durtur, it'll h bun 011

llui wf! mnl nhlMreii. My I111I11 iilrl
mui not hnuw."

lltijiry nut only wm lliilnimr wllli
rhMiilrals, ,ui lin ul.ii ivim ilm liivrmlur
uf u tiuuslutn iirtwf lire, Neighbor do
(lurad ll nlglil limy r.iinlrrl Imw he
aiilil simwil mi mijli 1 1 mil hi bnnm, mul

tamral of llicuj ltr uf illiu liilll
Uv lb tniM III u Hlglll

1

Hal M Jniii ,ilui. i rulun
All una ' ! HUp, I'aiilluuti bit.1ml lriM


